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I BY THE WAY. i

•'--The November term of the Court of
Errors and Appeals will convene at Tren-
t » a on Tuesday. :

—Bev. Cornelius Scbenck wUI lead the
Young Hen's meeting at Y. M. C. A.1

S a i l on Monday evening. Topic: ••Vic-
itory depends on Prayer," Exodus 17:8-13.

• —Every Christian young man in the:
«cltj is urged to attend the Consecration
JServioe at the Y. M. C. A. Booms to-mor-
(Tow morning at 9 o'clock. This will bo
the opening servjpe of the week of prayer
for yoang| men.
• —Aoeordlng to an exchange about 5.000
patents are applied for each month, yet so
tar nothing has been invented that will:
••Berve a woman so well as a pair of shears
when she takes a notion to mow the grass
in file back yard.
i — PUlnfleld Division, S. of T., No. 233.

4>eld their weekly meeting in Odd Follows'
Hall last evening. Five new members

"were initiated and interesting addresses
•were made by D. O. W. P. (from Essex)
40rogan, John H. 8ayers and others. , TntMlrrg nan, who is about 60 years ofd.

—The New York World of today intends
t o let its readers know that William Boan-
*ree committed suicide at New Market.
-Among its New Jersey news there are
Uhroe distinct headed items, all ' referring
to the suicide, and all of them In error.

—Services in the Park Avenue Baptist
•church to-morrow. Preaching : by the
(pastor, Bev. Asa Beed Dtlte, at 10:30 a.
m. and 7:45 p, m.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Bev. Dr. Hurlbat will address the
form Club meeting to-morrow evening.

Bishop Scarborough will make his first
official visit to the Church of Our Saviour,^
at Netherwood. to-morrow morning. He
will administer the rite of confirmation. ;

The many friends of ex-Chief galtzmari
of the PluinHfld Fire Department will re*
gretto learn that he is confined to bis bed
by a painful gathering in his head. j

A surprise party was tendered to Mlssj
Luella Northup by her friendej at her
residence on East Front street, last even-
Ing. About thirty young people were
present and amused themselvejs with
games, and other favorite sports.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Powell will enter-
tain a few friends at their residence on
East Sixth street, Monday evening, from
eight to eleven o'clock. Miss Buikley,
Mr. Townsend Bushmore and Dr.
Ketcham, will give some reminiscences of
foreign travel.

Mabel, the only daughter <>f Randolph!
and Laura E. Waldron of Grandview avo-
nue. North Plainficld, die<l last evening.
aged seven years, two months and four-;
teen days. The child was first stricken j
down with diphtheria which subsequently!
developed in paralysis of the heart and:
resulted in her death. At noon today!
Harrold, a boy two years older, died from
the same complaint. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
dron are to be sympathized with in their;
double affliction, and the community at;
large will extend to them a sympathetic;
hand.

*
A Fanwood Man Misting.

The New York 77mm today contains an
account of the sudden disappearance of
George Thomae, a prominent resident of,
Fanwood. Mr. Thomae, who is a retirea •
business man, started in bis phirton last
Monday to visit a physician at West&eld,
but he did not reach. his destination and
neither he or the phipton can be traced.
He had been sick recently and on Sunday
he was troubled with a rush of blood to
the head. On Monday he started out os-
tensibly to see a doctor about his illness,
but the theory is that he wandered off
while laboring under mental troubles.
Detectives, it is said, are looking for the

He moved to Fanwood four years ago,
and has been living quietly with his
brother-in-law. Mr. E. B .Lowry. He has
a brother residing at Bound Brook.

A Fraternal Visit.
Several members of Noah Dove En-

campment, No. 28, I. O. O. F.. of this
city, paid a fraternal visit to Middlesex

The morning sermon j Encampment at New Brunswick last
will be to young men on the j subject:'' evening. The company left PlalnBeld by
""Keeping the Body Under." All young | stage at 6 o'clock, behind John Morton's
tnea are welcome. j ] high spirited steeds, and the drive to

-Services to-morrow at Trinity B e - ! N e w * ™ » » * * * " •«?"» accomplished,
formed church 10.30 a. m. and 7 *0 p. m. T h e P la ined delegates were received by

the NeW Brunswick Odd Fellows and ex-
tended a hearty welcome. The evening
was passed pleasantly and after a bounti-
ful collation was served, the Plainfteld
delegation returned home early this

The pastor's subject in the evening will
4te "The Great Bequest." A sonic* for
.young men and by young men will be,
-4>eld In th« Lecture Boom at 7 o'clock. A
•cordial welcome extended.

—The Union County^ Sunday-school
Oonwention met yesterday afternoon and
•evening in Cranford. At the evening se»-
-slon Bev. Robt. Y. Pierce, of Philadelphia,
delivered an address on "Our . Boys."
MisB Hooker, of Elizabeth, rendered sev-
•eral fine solos. A largo and efficient corps
•of singers were in attendance. Bev. Dr.
Hurt but, of tola city, also participated in
the exercises. |

—At the Congregational church to-
morrow morning, the pastor's sermon
will be about young men. In • accordance
with the request of the Y. M. C. A. The
evening service will be a Sunday School

morning.

Jay
miotiojiary concert, on Japan. • * Interest-
ing fact-* about Japan will be presented;
a pajMjr will be read by a member of the
school, on some customs of the Japanese;
remarks by the pastor: responsive read-
ing imd singing will fill up a pleasant
bnurj. ; ;

- The [trial of ex-Fruehokktr Fi-ank W.
Bauer for an all*»geil criminal assault on
Mi»« Dora Reingardt, was resumed at '.<

'». in. yesterday. In the Courtj of General
.:Sessk>riS:«.t Elizabeth. JudgeiCowenhoren 'i
••leiitere'i his charge to the [jury iranie- :
diutA-iy after-court opened. Hk^wns verj-i'
fair and iuipartial, carefully reviewing j j
the catfe In all its pha'ieM,

Reynolds Defies the Spirits.
Spiritualism arrayed itaelf against me»-

merizru in Reform Hall, last night. A
resident of this city who believes himself
a medium in direct communication with
the spirit world, went onto Prof. Bey-
iH>Ids' platform to »buw how the spirits
could protect him, but in a few seconds
he was so much under tho mesmeric
jtower that he could nut move hand or
foot. Hin inU'nf*e exiiu-uient broke forth
later in a plea for spiritualism, but as he
wae paying'no rent fur the Hall he watt
emphatically itn.l successfully invited to
leave.

"Etra" to Trot
The New Brunswick Hume AVirs ways:

"Alderman John Barbour, of this city, is
the owner of the bay mare Etra. She is
to trot on the Plaiiiileld track next Mon-
day with a mare owned by Chan. E. Ehreun
of New York. The stake- will tx? $1,000
ugainst #.1*10, the former being the wager
made by Ehreii!*. Forfeits of SifMI to *50t)
have, already lieen l:ii<l at New

Corner-stone Laying.
The corlier-sU.ne of St. Pauls E|>ls<?opal

The jury re- j church at Bound Brook was Inld at the
Uredat9:45, and after b«in« out tliree | 'corner of Chun-h and Franklin streets,
fcoui-s bought In a verdict of n.rt guilty. [ this afternoon at three o'clcick. The Bt.
Mr. Bauer was immediately surrounded j ^ . v j.,1,,, ScarhorouKh." 1>. D-, Bishop of
v>y hit) friends and warmly congratulated, j \hv. Di<xrese of New Jcrwy, officiated. A

T. O. Doane, Jam«»« Martin j largo numlier of persons were in attend-
I

Dr. Van Meter's Lecture on Africa.
Bev. Dr. Van Meter, pastor of the M. E.

church in this city, gave a lecture of rare
Interest and power Thursday evening
Beform Hall, in the course recently begun
by the Beform Club. His subject was "A
peep at the West Coast of Africa," and
it was such a peep at the Dark Continent
as few are permitted to enjoy. The doe-
tor told of hU voyage, and of the gentle
breezes along Africa's shore?, and then
gave a vivid description of the grant
scenery and of the wonderful vegetatioe
found everywhere along the eoant and u
the riven* of that country. The inhab,
tants are not as ignorant as was general!
supposed, and in one of the
SchoolH their attainments were very ri
markable, and reflected great credit n
the raiASffonaries and on the nchoiarg alikj
Some tribes of Africans were tall and
forAed, and moat ail were iixlurftrt
and skillful in mechanical appllan*
while they were ail remarkably ex
managing their canoe* amidst the bi
era. and in dashing through heavy
on their way to or from the vessels.
garments were very scanty and the doct*r
sew one. native with nothing but a coat on
hlH person, while another hail only a tall
silk hat, and a third nothing bit a shirt
collar. Their homes were, small but well
built, and often made to live out of, rather
than to live In, for he had seen them eat-
ing out in the street, and apparently liv-
ing there most of the time. One of Africa's
greatest curses was rum which was
brought from America and Europe, for It
rendered them lazy, vicious, and danger-
ous wherever intemperance prevailed.
The doctor spoke of Liberia and the Col-
onization scheme, and said it was) a
great failure. The negroes brought from |
America aped their former master's hafettft !
and became tyrannical and lordly. A
leading man sent a negro boy with hint to
carry a light umbrella through the streets
as "No gentleman would be seen in Li-
beria carrying his own umbrella." The
lecture was over an hour in length, and
the doctor held the attention of bis sidi-
ence until the last word was uttered, land
could have held it much longer, for1 all
were deeply interested as well as slneeaely
grateful fi>r such an instructive aadfex
cellent discourse.

e
~ Criticism- as She it Wrote.

A fair correspondent writes that by one
criticism of Bobert Manteli she Is told
that the cause of the small audience at
Music Hall, Thursday night, was because
"there is a repugnance in society to tor-
ture." "But," she continues, "as those
who stayed away could not, of course,
know there was any realistic representa-
tion of suffering in the play, why should
they stay away from what they know not
of 1 I am therefore impelled to believe
T H I PREHS is correct in its opinion that
the event was too rich for the City's
blood." She then asks our opinion of the
good sense, of the following from the
criticism she refers to:

Th* moat saccftMftil In dealing with th* pub-
lic amoiie them pleasantly, and iwnd th«m off in
buoyant spirit*, laufhjn*: or humming some
bright air. On this account prrbapa. Uj<- next
attraction. M.-K<x> Bankln's OomiAnj, will hare
a large audience.

Our opinion of the above we can ex-
press briefly. First—McKee Bankln does
not "amuHe" the public, nor "send them
off humming." Setrond—He, with his
eatupjiny, in not coming to Plalnfield at
all, so be can be neither the next attrac-
tion nor have a large audience.

—e
"N. S. M." -

To-morrow the November Simultaneous
Meetings will be inaugurated.two »eH»lons
will be held in each of the Presbyterian
churches in thw city—morning and even-
Ing. In the morning Bev. Dr. Teal of the
W»>«tniinsU'r church of Elizabeth will
conduct the service in the Crowvut Ave-
nue church In tint* city, and Rev. Dr.
Mii>-on of Met uehen will preach in that
church in Hie evening. In the First Pres-
byterian church Bev. Dr. Miiwm will
pntach in the rnortiln^ and Bi>v. Dr. TeeJ
in the evening. K<jv. Dr. KxtchMn and
Bev. Mr. Hk-bard-4 of thi« city will each
conduct two services at Elizabeth to-
morrow. " * :• : "•'.','

I

1
*od John Blackford, of Gazelle En«. Co., I |uice. S<?r\icns wen; held in the neigh-

nt to Newark yesterday to witness the j i>oring Congregational church.
I given the new AmoAkeag fire engine I ! «.

••cently purchaswl for No. 4 Engine Col. j ; _S ( > ) ) t ,n t h e c h i m n P V o f t h e h o u < w o c .
"^ thatjeity.; The engine• i* the same *«-^upied by Mr«. ti.-orge 1) m.^a. on Elm
* o . 2 Engine in this city, excepting that p l a w c a u g h t n r e w l y w - t e f U u y m o r n . ,
i t is a size larger. The new engine gained inff an<J mu^ th,. h o u s e ^ ^ s m o k e T h e •
Bve pounds jot steam In 5J minutes, and fln. WiW , i x U n g u i s n e d however, Wore
•drew fate^ in nine minutes with 30'
pounds of JBteam. With 110 pounds of
steam, and 230 pound > water pressure,
water was thrown »lo feet through an 1J
Inch nozzle, j Two streams were thrown
320 feet through U inch and j Inch noz-

Grand Army of the Republic.
The report*, for the third quarter of the

year *bow a healthy progress* In the New
ney Department of tlie Grand Army of

tlio Bepuhlie. A majority of the jKwts rer
port gains In membership—the total gains
n the State being .359, Including three
lew posts rnuster<*l in. The lo**e«, iii-
ludiug the surrender by one post of it*t

;harter, and the Inroad* of death, amount- j
tolSS. The total number of members I

The ftaantree Suicide,
In our detailed account of the tragic

death of Wm. Boantree, whose body was
found in a box stall in a barn on the
Mahlon Vail estate at New Market on
Thursday evening, THB PBBW stated yes-
terday that Phillip Jennef found a note
written by the suicide. Mr. Jenner found
the note on the work-benqb in his shop on
Monday morning, showing that the un-
fortunate man had been there. either on
Saturday or Sunday night. Near the note
on the work-bench lay a cigar case, con-
taining a single cigar. TJbe contents of
the note were written with a lead pencil
on a page evidently torn from an account
book, and were as follows:

'For Mr. Day. All I {hare to giro tor hi*
trouble. Oood bya."

The writing was scarcely legible, show-
ing that the writer was either uneducated
or was very nervous when be wrote his
last message. A daughter of the suicide
informed a PBESB reporter yesterday, that
her father had lots of work on hand when
he left home, which he transferred to
other carpenters In the neighborhood.
Officer Lynch says he was well acquainted
with Boantree, and has known him for
the past eighteen or nineteen yean. He
speaks of the deceased as a man who
always attended to his work, and says he
saw him in this dry on Monday evening,
between six and seven o'clock. Officer
Lynch was standing at the corner of
Front street and P«rk avenue at the time,
wbto he noticed Boantree approaching,
and supposed that he would stop and In-
quire about his daughter. But he did not,
and the officer saw him disappear In a
drag store. There is thought to be no
doubt that the suicide entered -the barn
where his body was found, on Monday
evening, and after swallowing the con-
tents of a two-ounce vial of laudanum,
laid down and died, and had been dead
for several hours when discovered by the
colored man, Charles Sanderson, on Tues-
day, who thought at the time that he was
simply sleeping.

The Firebug Cases.

Today was the time set by Judge Mc-
Cormick for sentencing firebug John M.
Jackson, but his sentence was Indefinitely
postponed and will probably not be passed
upon him until the other cases are dis-
posed of. Jackson's aiuttaiy to know bXa
fate, is said'to be working seriously upon
his mind, and it is reported that his rea-
son 1B fast leaving him. Those who claim
to know say that Jackson cannot repeat
an assertion he has made of a few min-
utes before. Unless sentence is passed
upon him soon, his counsel nay make
application for an examination into his
mental condition. It is understood that
the case of Horace and Louis VanNest,
who are charged with Jackson for com-
plicity in the Parse fire, will be put on
trial on Tuesday of next w«ek, provided
Mrs. Jackson's condition will permit her
appearance hi Court. Counsel for the de-
fence claim that Mrs. Jackson's testimony
is in no way connected with Theodore
Van Nest, who Is held with Jackson for
the McCutchen fire, although Che latter
has already plead guilty to firing the
building, and that the prosecution can
proceed at any time with the trial of;
Theodore VanNoet. It is claimed by the i
defence that the delay is unnecessary, j
and that extra expense was incurred by j
producing the defendant's witnesses In |
c >urt on several occasions, only to nave i
the case adjourned over. It is also'
claimed for the defence that sufficient
evidence can be produced to clear Theo-
dore VanNest, but the only drawback is
iu getting his case to trial. At all events
It would be hazardous for the prosecu-
tion, should the trials go off for the terui.

,t the ciose of the year was <>,»2x, and
i Jie end of the third quarter 7,10:1.

at!

l ies, respectively. The te-*t was not
eidered a good one, an the wind blew a
•perfect gale.

any damage was done.
—A rrport of Dx. Van Meter'H lecture

and some: other new« items published
today, wefe crowded out of yesterday's j

ue. • The public, by a comparison,
ily saw that THE PBKH of yesterday

was the only newspaper published in this
ity. I

| The Ragan ' >.ecture«.
J The Lecture Committee of the Y. M. C. |
k., feel happy over the large sale of tick-
ets for thin course, since it confirms their
Confidence in the sound sense and good
taste of Plalnlleld |>eople. Seldom hat*
there been a larger sale of course tickets,
and this In view of the great competition
In entertain men t->, is indeed gratifying.
Good seats may yet be had by applying at
Beynoldrt' pharmacy. Full particulars
are gtvon In the advertisement.

Th» County Canvass. ' j

The Union County Board of Canvac»en», |
comprising a judge from each polling <1U- j
trict, mot according to law at the Court
House at Elizabeth, at noon of yesterday.

The result of the canvass of the returns
for State Senafcw was the sutrie as pub-
lished in THE PKESW of Thursday, with
the addition of a few: scattering votes.
Ttie official count of y«sten!ay is:—Jaiue*
L. Miller, R., 5,<H7 ; Bobert L. Livingston,
D.. 5,330; A. B. Bigelow, P., "343. Mr.
Miller's majority over Mr. Livingston,
317.

When the canvass of the returns for
Couuty Clerk waa reached, it was shown
that the flrrft returns from the Second
district of the Second ward of Elizabeth,
and signed by three members of the elec-
tion board, gave Mr. Oliver l.'IH votes and
Mr. Crowell 315 votes. Subsequently
another statement was filed , signed by
only two of the Board reducing Mr.
Oliver's vote to 128. This latter return
was the copy used before the Board.
(ien«ral Fay said the clerk in the district
discovered the mistake: soon after it was
signed, but one of the Board refused to
sign it because he had already signed one
copy. On the first return General Fay
said the total votes would exceed the
number polled. A motion to receive the
first returns and act upon it was lost by a
vote of 14 to 13—a party rote. The mo-
tion to receive the second returns
accepted. |

A Reply That Wat Not Suppressed.
The following protest in defence having

been refused publication In the paper that
made the dishonest attack upon the writer
and the contractors, is given here in col-
umns that do justice to all.

To THB EDITOR, ETC. :—My attention has
been drawn to an article In your paper by
one Teale, who out or a spirit of jealousy
and ignorance presents to the public news
calculated to do injury to me as an archi-
tect In this city, where my character has
been fully established. I have been In
the business of building for over twenty
years—have erected over four hundred
buildings and never had my ability ques-
tioned before, never failed In a single in-
stance In giving twtlsf action to ray em-
ployers, nor bad an accident occur to any
building. The plans and specifications of
these buildings are open for inspection at
any time to any competent person; but I
protest against such unprincipled state-
ments by one Incompetent to judge. To
show how unjust the criticism of this man
Teale, the foundations of these build-
ings are based on a solid gravel footing,
at least sixteen inches below the surface,
and are started with large stone, filling the
trenches, which are of ample width.
Again these buildings are not for appart-
inent houses, but for first-class city resi-
dences, with all modern Improvements.
The filling Is to be ample in depth to pro-
tect the walls In every respect and the
mortar used Is of the best. The contract
for carpenter and mason work is in the
hands of well-known contractors of the
city, who would not lend themselves to
the erection of any building simply for
the purpose of filling the coffers of un-
principled speculators.

Yours in truth,
W. H. CMTM, Architect.

• i—

A Duck Feast-By Cilliot.
One of our venerable influential citizens,

living and doing business near Front
street, was the recipient of a string of
wild ducks fron Long Island. It seems
that he anticipated a fine ''layout" and in
the near future he would fill with a ma-
terial that would bar out cold and famine.
He at once applied his digits and pro-
ceeded to pluck the feathers from the
doomed ducks. He consumed fully two
hours and made but little headway, and
came to the conclusion that the feathers
were all cUachoti «o Uw Inner surface of
the skin. Our hero being of an inventive
turn of mind bethought himself that he
divest each subject of its skin—feathers
and all. When thus treated he stood for
some time and soliloquized—"are these
really ducks? they might be taken for a
squlrml, muskrat or any small MiUmal,
rather than a duck." He being but an
amateur In the butcher line, met with
some obstacles in Haying and dressing the
aquatic fowls ready for a roast. After
name three hours of diligent labor the end
was accomplished, and they were handed
over to the cook. He then took a refet.
He has since his front given in his experi-
ence of a duck dinner, And says that
though the joke Is against him, when any
more duck dinners are served up, "count'
me out; I nave tasted duck ever since."

• , ' il:
The Great Political Mystery.

What T H E P B H S said the day after
election, is as true today. The result In
the County is—and probably ever will be—
a marvel to Bepublicans and Democrats
alike. But it is not quite as bad as the
Elizabeth Herald makes out In the follow- j
ing: j

For»jrth wa« bnatrn for Sheriff br TOO rotes, I
and yet rvrelvtM lu the fu>l poll 400 rot*« more |
llian Mr. Livingston, irho w u beaten by Mr. j
Miller who Is tMUlnd his ticket ;ioo rotett or no. j
There Is a diiirrepaucy of about 500 TOtet* on the j
Senator. j

Mr. Forsyth got 200 votes fens than Mr.
Livingston. The "discrepancy" in the
above is "about 300" but it is in the
Heral<in mathematics. Our coutemporary
should read the World less, and THE
1'KEW more.

• h—
Trouble With The Third Ward Count.

Constable. Anm-v Moffetti laid evening
served subi>.enae-> on ail the Third ward
election officers for them U> appear before

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE.
CROWE -L ELECTED COUNTY CLERK.

ELIZABETH, N. J., Nov. 12—The Union

County Board of Canvassers completed its
labors this afternoon, and declared John
L. Crowell elected County Clerk by 13
plurality.

A PlainflaWer Bui'-dine Uo Other Cttlet.
The talk of St. Joseph, Mo., is the cable

road that Is being built for the conven-
ience and pleasure of it* citizens and the
profit of Its real estate owners. The
papers are full of the scheme and most
enthusiastic in its favor, and all the St.
Joseph dallies of Friday morning of last
week announce the arrival of, and. Inter-
views with, Mr. F. T. Lerned of Madison
avenue, this city. This gentleman is liv-
ing by preference in Plalnflold because of
Its beauty, bealthfulness, convenience to
New York, and general enterprise except
in the way of public transportation. He
probably hopes with the majority of the
community that a Council will same day
be elected that shall show some consider-
ation for the public demand in respect to
a street railway. Meanwhile he is build-
ing up other cities and Increasing the
valile and desirability of their real estate
by the construction of means of street
travel. Mr. Lerned superintended the
building of the roads on Third avenue,
and!Twenty-fifth street, New York; but
for the St. Joseph road be assumes the
entire contract of its construction and
equipment. Ground will be broken at
once, and although nine months are al-
lowed, the contractor proposes to have
the road In operation by next March.
The Gazette of that city well says: "With
this Improvement St. Joseph cannot fall
to boom as she has never boomed before."
And something of the kind would give
Plainfield an additional "boost."

i Sentries Day at Elizabtt'i.
Today was sentence day in the Union

County Courts and the following sentences
were imposed by Judge McCormick:

Ann O'Brien, disorderly house, sentence
suspended. :

Katy. Boantree, spotty larceny of wear-
ing apparel, »»ntenoe suspended.

John M. Buckalew, petty larceny of
wearing apparel, county jail for three
months.

Thomas Cosgrove, assaultX'county jaU
for thirty day>. "'

Bernard Gannon, disorderly house, fined
*100| i

Jos. Campbell, disorderly house, fined
*100.

Thos. Shields, disorderly house, fine i
S150.

Edward Salley, assault on officer. State
Prison for one year.

Bernard Bash, alias Wm. King, larceny.
State Prison for three years.

Michael Cunningham, assault and bat-
tery, fined $10. •

Win. Jackuon, assault, sentence sus-
pended.

Wallace Lalng, assault and batter}',
fined #25 i '

Edw.G. Delaney, disorderly house, lined
OOj i

assault and battery, fined

ult and battery,

the Board
afternoon.

culty was
that ward

of Canvassers at Elizabeth thib
The sub|xrnae8 were signed

by A. S. G rant and John L. Crowell, Chair-
man and (fierk of the Board. The diffl-

casioaixl by a surplus vote in
301 ballots were cast in the

Third warn1 on election day, yet 302 vote*
were counted for County Clerk, and credit-
ed as follows: Oliver, B., 218; Crowell,
D., C6; Byno. P., 18. The error was In
all probability unintentional, but it may
result in a re-count In that Ward.

William Wolf,

«. j T
Patrick Garvln,

fined] $10.
j - r - .

To California in Forty Minutes.
Last evening at AfesocUUon Hall an In-

terested and appreciative audience of
youojg men greeted Mr: Ernest Ackermaa,
who conducted an excursion across the
Continent in forty minutes. The trip was
made via the Northern Pavuic Bail road to
St. Paul, thenoe South to Kansas City,
and via Southern Pacillc to Los Angelas,
and finally by steamer ou the Pacific to
San Francisco.

Mr- Aekenn/*u la a youog man who has
traveled extensively in the United States
upon business, but has formed the habits
of observation ! and investigation, which
make him both aa entertaining aud ta-
struttive companion. In the talk last
evening the descriptions of an ostrich '
farm aud Chinatown were especially inter-
esting. At the close tiie audience by
unanimous vote tendered their thanks to

for the entertainment.

A Country Sociable,
The Young People's Society of the First

Presbyterian church held: a "Harvest
Home" in the Sunday School rooms. East
Front street, last evening, j The platform
was "banked" with a fragrant quantity
of vegetable exotica, and pumpkin jack-
o'-lanterns surrounded the gas jets. Mrs.
Samuel Collins, favored the large com-
pany present with a charming solo, Miss
Petrle and Dr. Hedges rendered a duett,
and Miss Mary Bunyon read some choice
selections. Ginger snaps, doughm:tf>,
beef sandwiches and coffee, were the ap-
propriate refntshments served.

An Invitation to All
Meln, not otherwise engaged, is extend-

ed by the Berean Class of the Warren
Mission to come and spend an afternoon
hour with them in listening to Mr. Gard-
ner's explanation of the Sunday school
lesson and asking any question In rela-
tion thereto they choose, which he will
answer to the litest oi his ability. Matt.
11:2-15 is to-morrow's lesson, beginning
at "2. JO o'clock, and while you are there
let the teacher add your name to the llrt
of members that each may grasp your
hand: In brotherly love.

' •
The Death Recori.

Henrietta Kaeding, the eight-year-old
daughter of William and Henrietta Kaed-
ing, died at the home of her parents on
Washington avenue, North Plaintleld,
Thursday. The funeral will take place
from the house to-morrow afternoon at
half-past one o'clock. Interment In the
Presbyterian Cemetery.

. 
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BY THE WAY. 
—The November term of the Court of 

Errors and Appeals will convene at Tren- 
ton on Tuesday. 

—Bev. Cornelius Schenck will lead the 
Young Men’s meeting at Y. M. C. A. 
Mall on Monday evening. Topic: ”Vic- 
tory depends on Prayer," Exodus 17: 8-13. 

—Every Christian young man In the; 
•city is urged to attend the Consecration: 
•’Serviee at; the Y. M. C. A. Booms to-mor- 
<row morning at 9 o’clock. This will be 
the opening servjpe of the week of prayer 
Tor young! men. 
1 —According to an exchange about 5.000 
patents are applied for each month, yet so 
far nothing has been Invented that will 

:Berve a woman so well as a pair of shears 
when she takes a notion to mow the grass 
•in rile back yard. 

: —Plainfield Division, 8. of T., No. 223. 
-held their weekly meeting in Odd Fellows’ 
Hall last evening. Five new members 

"Were initiated and interesting addresses while laboring under mental troubles. 
Wore made by D. G. W. p. (from Essex), Detectives, it is said, are looking for the 
‘pragma, John H. Sayers and others. J missing man, who is about 50 years ofd. 

—The New York WorM of today intends] He moved to Fan wood four years ago, 
let ito readers know that William Boan- ; and *ms been living quietly with his 

MENTION. 
Rev. Dr. Huribnt will address the 

form Club meeting to-morrow evening, 
Bishop Scarborough will make his first 

official visit to the Church of Our Saviour,' 
at Netherwood. to-morrow morning. He 
will administer the rite of confirmation. 

The many friends of ox-Chlef Sultzinan 
of the Plainfield Fire Department; will re- 
gret to learn that he Is confined to bis bed 
by a painful gathering in hie head. 

A surprise party was tendered to Miss 
Luella Xorthup by her friends at her; 
residence on East Front street, last even- 
ing. About thirty young people were 
present and amused themselves with 
games, and other favorite sports. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Powell will euter- 
tain a few friends at their residence on 
East Sixth street, Monday evening, from 
eight to eleven o'clock. Miss Bulkley, 
Mr. Townsend Rushmore and Dr. 
Ketcham, will give some reminiscences of 
foreign travel. 

Mabel, the only daughter of Randolphi 
and Laura E. Waldron of Grandview ave- 
nue, North Plainfield, died last evening, 
aged seven years, two months and four- 
teen days. The child was first stricken 
down with diphtheria which subsequently 
developed in paralysis of the heart and 
resulted in her death. At noon today 
Harrold, a boy two years older, died from 
the same complaint. Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
dron are to be sympathized with in their 
double affliction, and the Community atj 
large will extend to them a sympathetic: 
hand.  e  

A Fanwood Man Missing. 
The New York Times today contains an 

account of the sudden disappearance of 
George Thomae, a prominent resident of 
Fanwood. Mr. Thomae, who is a retired 
business man, started in bis plucton last 
Monday to visit a physician at Westfield, 
but he did not reach. his destination and 
neither he or the phieton can be traced. 
He had been sick recently and on Sunday 
he was troubled with'a rush of blood to 
the head. On Monday be started out os- 
tensibly to see a doctor about his Illness, 
but the theory Is that he wandered off 

Tree committed suicide at New Market. 
-Among Its New Jersey news there are 
Three distinct headed Items, all' referring 
to the suicide, and all of them in error. 

brother-in-law, Mr. E. B .Lowry. He has 
a brother residing at Bound Brook. 

A Fraternal Visit- 
—Services In the Park Avenue Baptist Several members of Noah Dove En- 

•church to-morrow. Preaching by the campment, No. 28, I. O. O. F., of this 
giastor, Bev. Asa Beed Dtlts. at 10:30 a. city, paid a fraternal visit to Middlesex 
m. and 7:45 p, m. The morning sermon Encampment at New Brunswick last 
will be to young men on the subject: evening. The company left Plainfield by 
"Keeping the Body Under.” All young Htage at 6 o’clock, behind John Morton's 
men are weloome. j high spirited steeds, and the drive to 

| New Brunswick was soon accomplished. 
The Plainfield delegates were received by 
the NeW Brunswick Odd Fellows and ex- 
tended a hearty welcome. The evening 

—-Services to-morrow at Trinity Be-; 
'formed church 10 -JO a. m. and 7 dO p. m. 
"The pastor’s subject in the evening will 
%e “The Great Bequest." A service for 
Young men and by young men will be 
held In the Lecture Room at 7 o’clock. A 
•cordial welcome extended. 

—The Union County’ Sunday-school 
"Convention met yesterday afternoon and 
■evening in Cranford. At the evening see- 
-sion Bev. Bobt. Y. Pierce, of Philadelphia, 
delivered an address on “Our , Boys.” 
Mias Hooker, of Elizabeth, rendered sev- 

•eral fine solos. A large and efficient corps 
of singers were In attendance. Bev. Dr. 
Hurl but, of this city, also participated in 
the exercises. 

—At the Congregational church to- 
morrow morning, the pastor’s sermon 
will be about young men, in i accordance 
with the request of the Y. M. C. A. The 

•evening service will be a Sunday School 
missionary concert, on Japan. • ' Interest- 
ing facts about Japan will be presented ; 

-a paper will be read by a member of the 
school, on some customs of the Japanese : 
remarks by the pastor; responsive read- 
ing mid singing will fill up a pleasant 
hour. 

— The trial of ex-Freeholddg Frank W. 

was passed pleasantly and after a bounti- 
ful collation was served, the Plainfield 
delegation returned home early this 
morning. 

Reynolds Defies the Spirits. 
Spiritualism arrayed itself against m<»s- 

incrizni in Reform Hall, last night. A 
resident of this city who believes himself 
a medium in direct communication with 
the spirit world, went onto Prof. Rey- 
nolds’ platform to show how the spirits 
could protect him, but In a few seconds 
he was so much under the mesmeric 
]lower that he could not move hand or 
foot. His intense excitement broke forth 
later in a plea for spiritualism, but as he 
was payingno rent for the Hull lie was 
emphatically and successfully invited to 
leave. 

Dr. Van Meter’s lecture on Africa. 
Bev. Dr. Van Meter, pastor of the M. E. 

church in this city, gave a lecture of rare 
Interest and power Thursday evening at 
Reform Hall, In the course recently begun 
by the Reform Club. His subject was “A 
peep at the West Coast of Africa," and 
it was such a poop at the Dark Continent 
as few are permitted to enjoy. The doc- 
tor told of his voyage, and of the gentle 
breezes along Africa’s shores, and the* 
gave a vivid description of the grand 
scenery and of the wonderful vegetatloa 
found everywhere along the coast and u| 
the rivers of that country. The inhaty 
tants are not as ignorant as was general! 
supposed, and in one of the Miss! 
Schools their attainments were very 
markable, and reflected great credit 
the missionaries and on the scholars ulik 
Some tribes of Africans were tall and wi 
forced, and most all were industri 
and skillful in mechanical appllan 
while they were all remarkably expel 
managing their canoes amidst the bi 
era. and in dashing through heavy 
on their way to or from the vessels, 
garments were very scanty and the iloci 
saw one. native with nothing but a coat 6a 
his person, while another hail only a tall 
silk hat, and a third nothing lAt a shirt 
collar. Their homes were, small but well 
built, and often made to live out of, rather 
than to live in, for he had seen them eat- 
ing out in the street, and apparently liv- 
ing there most of the time. One of Africa’s 
greatest cu/ses was rum which was 
brought from America and Europe, for It 
rendered them lazy, vicious, and danger- 
ous wherever intemperance prevailed. 
The doctor spoke of Liberia and the uni- 
onization scheme, and said It was' a 
great failure. The negroes brought frttm 
America aped their former master's haURs 
and became tyrannical and lordly. A 
leading man sent a negro boy with him to 
carry a light umbrella through the streets 
as “No gentleman would be seen in Li- 
beria carrying his own umbrella.” The 
lecture was over an hour in length, find 
the doctor held the attention of bis 
ence until the last word was uttered, 
could have held it much longer, for all 
were deeply interested as well as sineesely 
grateful for such an instructive a»d; ex- 
cellent discourse. 

, find 
i andi- 
1, and 

J Criticism, as Sh* is Wrota. 
A fair correspondent writes that by one 

criticism of Robert Mantell she la told 
that the cause of the small audience at 
Music Hall, Thursday night, was because 
“there is a repugnance In society to tor- 
ture.” “But,” she continues, “as those 
who stayed away could not, of course, 
know there was any realistic representa- 
tion of suffering in the play, why should 
they stay away from what they knew not 
of ? I am therefore impelled to believe 
The Press Is correct in Its opinion that 
the event was too rich for the City’s 
blood.” She then asks our opinion of the 
good sense of the following from the 
criticism she refers to: 

The most successful In <VslIn* with the pub- 
lic amuse them pleasantly suit send them off In 
buoyant spirits. laUJthln* or humminc some 
bright air. On this account perhaps, the next 
attraction, McKee Lankin s Oomimny, will have 
s large audience. 

Our opinion of the above we can ex- 
press briefly. First—McKee Rankin does 
not “amuse" the public, nor “send them 
off humming." Second—He, with his 
e-uupany, is not coming to Plainfield at 
all, so be can be neither the next attrac- 
tion nor have a large audience. 

“Etra" to Trot. 
The New Brunswick Home .Veirs says : 

“Alderman John Barbour, of this city, is 
the owner of the bay mare Etra. She is 
to trot on the Plainfield track next .Mon- 
day with a mare owned by Choc. E. Ehrens 

Miss Dora Reingardt, was rpauuied at 9 ii 
a. m. yesteniav. In the CourtJ of General 
Scsstofisiat Elizalfcth. Judge -Cowenhoven 
•delivered Ids charge to 

; . . j iof New York. The stake will lie *1,000 Bauer for on alleged criminal assault on . ... ... — _ _ . . i (against *500, the former being the wager 
made by Ehrens. Forfeits of $100 to £500 

|have already been laid at New Bruns- 

  the! jury tame-|'W  .,—•  
diatidy after court opened, ffiywns very Corner-stone Laying, 
fair and impartial, carefully reviewing j j The oortter-eton* of St. Paul’s Episcopal 
the ease In all its phases. The jury re- j jehureh at Bound Brook was laid at. the J 
Ured at 9:45, and after being put three J corner of Church and Franklin streets, 
hours brought In a verdict of not guilty, j this afternoon at three o'clock. The Rt. { 
Mr. Bauer was immediately surrounded 

**N. S. M.” 
To-morrow the November Simultaneous 

Meetings will be Inaugurated,two sessions 
will bo held in each of the Presbyterian 
churches in this city—morning and even- 
ing. In the morning Rev. Dr. Teal of the 
Westminster church of Elizabeth will 
conduct the service in the Crescent Ave- 
nue church in this city, and Rev. Dr. 
Mason of Met uchen will preach in that 
church in the evening. In the First Pres- 
byterian church Bev. Dr. Mason will 
preach in the morning and Bev. Dr. Teai 
in the evening. Rev. Dr. Ketciiam and 
Bev. Mr. Richard* of this city will each 
conduct two services at Eiizalieth to- 
morrow. 

Ths Roantree Suicide. 
In our detailed account of the tragic 

death of Wm. Roantree, whose body was 
found in a box stall in a barn on the 
Mahlon Vail estate at New Market on 
Thursday evening, Thk Press stated yes- 
terday that Phillip Jenner found a note 
written by the suicide. Mr. Jenner found 
the note on the work-benab In his Shop on 
Monday morning, showing that the un- 
fortuuate man had been there. either on 
Saturday or Sunday night. Near the note 
on the work-bench lay a cigar case, con- 
taining a single cigar. The contents of 
the note were written with a lead pencil 
on a page evidently torn from an account 
book, and were as follows: 

“For Mr. I>»jr. All I ihare to girt* for bit 
trouble. Good bjr«.** 

The writing was scarcely legible, show- 
ing that the Writer was either uneducated 
or was very nervous when he wrote his 
lost message. A daughter of the suicide 
Informed a Pkehs reporter yesterday, that 
her father had lots of work on hand when 
he left home, which he transferred to 
other carpenters in the neighborhood. 
Officer Lynch says he was well acquainted 
with Roantree, and has known him for 
the past eighteen or nineteen years. He 
speaks of the deceased as a man who 
always attended to his work, and says he 
saw him In this city on Monday evening, 
between six and seven o'clock. Officer 
Lynch was standing at the corner of 
Front street and Park avenue at the time, 
wbeo he noticed Roantree approaching, 
and supposed that be would stop and In- 
quire about his daughter. But he did not, 
and the officer saw him disappear in a 
drug store. There is thought to be no 
doubt that the suicide entered -the bam 
where his body was found, on Monday 
evening, and after swallowing the con- 
tents of a two-ounce vial of laudanum, 
laid down and died, and had been dead 
for several hours when discovered by the 
colored man, Charles Sanderson, on Tues- 
day, who thought at the time that he was 
simply sleeping. 

A Reply That Was Not Suppressed 
The following protest In defence having 

been refused publication Id the paper that 
made the dishonest attack upon the writer 
and the contractors, is given here In col- 
umns that do justice to all. 

To the Editor, etc. My attention has 
been drawn to an article In your paper by 
one Teale, who out of a spirit of jealousy 
and ignorance presents to the public news 
calculated to do Injury to me as an archi- 
tect In this city, where my character has 
been fully established. 1 have been In 
the business of building for over twenty 
years—have erected over four hundred 
buildings and never had my ability ques- 
tioned before, never failed In a single in- 
stance In giving satisfaction to my em- 
ployers, nor had au accident occur to any 
building. The plans and B|>ecifications of 
these buildings are open for inspection at 
any time to any competent person; but I 
protest against such unprincipled state- 
ments by one Incompetent to judge. To 
show how unjust the criticism of this man 
Teale, the foundations of these build- 
ings are based on a solid gravel footing, 
at least sixteen inches below the surface, 
and are started with large Stone, filling the 
trenches, which are of ample width. 
Again these buildings are not for appall - 
ment houses, but for first-class city resi- 
dences, with all modern improvements. 
The filling is to be ample in depth to pro- 
tect the walls in every respect and the 
mortar used is of the best. The contract 
for carpenter and mason work is in the 
hands of well-known contractors of the 
city, who would not lend themselves to 
the erection of any building simply for 
the purpose of filling the coffers of un- 
principled speculators. 

Yours In truth, 
W. H. Cu m, Architect. 

BY THE PBESS SPECIAL SERVICE. 

CROWE L ELECTED COUNTY CLERIC 

Ths Firebug Cass*. 
Today was the time set by Judge Mc- 

Cormick for sentencing firebug John M. 
Jackson, but bis sentence was Indefinitely 
postponed and will probably not be passed 
upon him until the other cases are dis- 
poned of. Jackson’s anxiety to know Ala 
fate. Is said ’to be working seriously upon 
his mind, and it is reported that his rea- 
son is fast leaving him. Those who claim 
to know say that Jackson cannot repeat 
an assertion he has made of a few min- 
utes before. Unless sentence is passed 
upon him soon, his counsel may make 
application for an examination into his 
mental condition. It is understood that 
the case of Horace and Louis VanNest, 
who are charged with Jackson for com- 
plicity In the Parse fire, will be put on 
trial on Tuesday of next week, provided 
Mrs. Jackson's condition will permit her 
appearance In Court. Counsel for the de- 
fence claim that Mrs. Jackson's testimony 
Is in no way connected with Theodore 
Vaq Nest, who Is held with Jackson for 
the McCutchen fire, although the latter 
has already plead guilty to firing the ' 
building, and that the prosecution can j 
proceed at any time with the trial of i 
Theodore VanNest. It Is claimed by the i 
defence that the delay is unnecessary, j 
and that extra expense was incurred by ■ 
producing the defendant's witnesses In j 
court on several occasions, only to have i 
the case adjourned over. It is also I 
claimed for the defence that sufficient 
evidence can be produced to clear Theo- 
dore VanNest, but the only drawback is 
iu getting his case to trial. At all events 
it would be hazardous for the prosecu- 
tion, should the trials go off for the tenu. 

A Duck Feast—By Gillies. 
One of our venerable influential citizens, 

living and doing business neat Front 
street, was the recipient of a string of 
wild ducks frtffn Long Island. It seems 
that he anticipated a fine “layout” and in 
the near future he would fill with a ma- 
terial that would bar out cold and famine. 
He at once applied his digits and pro- 
ceeded to pluck the feathers from the 
doomed ducks. He consumed fully two 
hours and made but little headway, and 
came to the conclusion that the feathers 
were all clinched w the Inner surface of 
the skin. Our hero being of an ioventive 
turn of mind bethought himself that he 
divest each subject of its skin—feathers 
and all. When thus treated he stood for 
some time and soliloquized—“are these 
really ducks? they might be taken for a 
squirrel, muskrat or any small animal, 
rather than a duck." He being but an 
amateur In the butcher line, met with 
some obstacles in flaying and dressing the 
aquatic fowls ready for a roast. After 
some three hours of diligent labor the end 
was accomplished, and they were handed 
over to the cook. He then took a rtbt. 
He has since his front given in his experi- 
ence of a durft dinner, Sind says tbst 
though the joke Is against him, when any 
more duck dinners are served up, “count! 
me out; I have tasted duck ever since." ! 

Elizabeth, N. J., Nov. 12—The Union 
County Board of Canvassers completed Its i 
labors this afternoon, and declared John 
L. Crowell elected County Clerk by 13 
plurality. 
~=- ' - 
A Plainfislder Building Uo Other CTtiss. 

The talk of St. Joseph, Mo., is the cable 
road that Is being built for the conven- 
ience and pleasure of its citizens and the 
profit of Its real estate owners. The 
papers are full of the scheme and most 
enthusiastic is its favor, and all the St. 
Joseph dailies of Friday morning of last 
week announce the arrival of, and .inter- 
views with, Mr. F. T. Lerned of Madison 
avenue, this city. This gentleman Is liv- 
ing by preference In Plainfield because oft 
its beauty, healthfulness, convenience to 
New York, and general enterprise except 
In the way of public transportation. He 
probably hopes with the majority of the 
community that a Council will same day 
be elected thut shall show some consider- 
ation for the public demand In respect to 
a street railway. Meanwhile he is build- 
ing iup other cities and Increasing the 
value and desirability of their real estate 
by tjhe construction of means of street 
travel. Mr. Lerned superintended the 
building of the roads on Third avenue, 
and Twenty-fifth street, New York; but 
for the St. Joseph road he assumes the 
entire contract' of its construction and 
equipment. Ground will be broken at 
once, and although nine months are al- 
lowed, the contractor proposes to have 
the road in operation by next March. 
The Gazette of that city well says: “With 
this improvement St. Joseph cannot fall 
to boom as she has never boomed before.” 
And something of the kind would give 
Plainfield an additional “boost." 

ptev. John Scarborough. 1). D., Bishop of 
. by his friends and warmly congratulated, ju*. Diocese of New Jersey, officiated. A ! 
KV—Messrs. T. O. Doane, James Martin large numlier of persons were in attend- ’ 

And John Blackford, of Gazelle Eng. Co., j fume. Services were held in the n.-igh- 
Weot to Newark yesterday to witness the i (suing Congregational church. 
•tost given the new Amoskeag fire engine — #  
■recently purchased for No. 4 Engine Co., j the cillmn(.y (,r the hou„ ] 

■xrf that city.; The engine is the same *Upia* by Mra. George D -m.iaa. on Elm 
No. 2 Engine In tbl* city, excepting that flre car!y vestonlay raorn., 
rtls a4ze larger. The new engine gained ,nfr fUW th(. h(>use ^ Kmoke. Xh„ 
Bve pounds of steam in 51 minutes, and flri. wafl ,.xUnguishe(li however, before 
■drew wateT in nine minutes with 9° I any damage was done, 
pounds! of steam. With 110 pounds of! 
*te*m, and 230 pound* water pressure, I ”l>0 .. ..® 
water was thrown 9B5 feet through an 1{ H—I Published 

Crand Army of the Republic. 
Tl»e reports for the third quarter of the 

year show a healthy progress in the New 
lersey Department of the Grand Army of 
the Republic. A majority of the jiosts re- 
port gains In membership—the total gains 
n the State being 358, Including three 
lew posts muster*-d in. The losses, iii- 
dudiug the surrender by one post of its 
■barter, and the inroads of death, amount- 
*d to 183. The total number of members 
it the close of the year was fi,928, and at 
the end of the third quarter 7,103. 

Inch nozzle. Two streams were thrown 
220 feet through lj Inch and j inch noz- 
ales, respectively. The test was not oon-rea' ', 
eidered a good one, as the wind blew a 
•perfect gale. 

of Hr. Van Meter's lecture 
other news items 

today, were crowded out of yesterday’s j 
The public, by a comparison, 

ily saw that The Phew* of yesterday 
the only newspaper published in this 

*y- 

The Ragan lectures. 
• The Lecture Committee of the Y. M. C. 
A., feel happy over the large sale of tick- 
ets for this course, since it confirms their 
Confidence in the sound sense and good 
taste of Plainfield [H>ople. Seldom lias 
there been a larger sale of oourse tickets, 
and this in view of the great competition 
in entertainments, is indeed gratifying. 
Good seats may yet be had by applying at 
Reynolds’ pharmacy. Full particulars 
are givon In the advertisement. 

Ths County Canvass. 
The Union County Board of Canvassers, | 

comprising a judge from each polling dls- ! 
trict, met according to law at the Court 
House at Elizabeth, at noon of yesterday. 

The result of the canvass of the returns 
for State Senator was the same as pub- 
lished in The Press of Thursday, with j 
the addition or a few scattering votes. ' 
The official count of yesterday is:—James 
L. Miller, R-, 5,647 ; Robert L. Livingston, 
D., 5,330; A. B. Bigelow, P., 343. Mr. 
Miller’s majority over Mr. Livingston. 
317. 

When the canvass of the returns for 
County Clerk was reached, it was shown 
that the first returns from the Second 
district of the Second ward of Elizabeth, 
and signed by three members of the elec- 
tion board, gave Mr. Oliver 138 votes and 
Mr. Crowell 315 votes. Subsequently 
another statement was filed . signed by 
only two of the Board reducing Mr. 
Oliver’s vote to 128. This latter return 
was the copy used before the Board. 
General Fay said the clerk In the district 
discovered the mistake soon after it was 
signed, but one of the Board refused to 
sign it because he had already signed one 
copy. On the first return General Fay 
said the total votes would exceed the 
number polled. A motion to receive the 
first returns and act upton it was lost by a 
vote of 14 to 13—a party vote. The mo- 
tion to receive the second returns was 
accepted. 

Th* Creat Political Mystery. 
What The Press said the day after 

election, Is as true today. The result In 
the County is—and probably ever will be— 
a marvel to Republicans and Democrats 
alike. But it is not quite as bad as the 
Elizabeth Herald makes out in the follow-; 
ing: 

Forsyth iu tioaten for Sheriff by 700 Vote*. ! 
Bad yet received in the fu 'I poll 40S vote* more 
than Mr. Llvtnceton, who was beaten by Mr. 
Miller who Is bohlbd bis ticket 100 vote* or so. 
There is a discrepancy of about 600 votes on tbe j 
Senator. 

Mr. Forsyth got 200 votes less than Mr. 
Livingston. The “discrepancy” in the 
above is “about 500” but! it is in the 
Herald'n mathematics. Our contemporary 
should read the World less, and The 
Press more. 

Trouble With The Third Ward Count. 
Constable Amos. Moffett lost evening 

served subpuenae* on ail the Third ward 
election officers for them to apix-ur before 
the Board! of Canvassers at Elizabeth this 
afternoon] The subprenaes were signed oni 

L Gji 
man and t lerk of the Board. The diffi- 
culty was [occasioned by a surplus vote in 

301 ballots were cast in the 
Third ward on election day, yet 302 votes 
were counted for County Clerk, and credit- 
ed as follows; Oliver, R., 218; Crowell, 
D., 66; Kyno. P., 18. The j error was In 
all probability unintentional, but it may 
result in a re-count in that Ward. 

. 

A Country Sociable. 
Tbe Young People’s Society of the Firet 

Presbyterian church held a “Harvest 
Home” in the Sunday School rooms. East 
Front street, last evening, j The platform 
was “banked" with a fragrant quantity 
of vegetable exotics, and pumpkin jack- 
o'-lanterns surrounded the gas jets. Mrs.1 

Samuel Collins, favored the large com- 
pany present with a charming solo, Miss 
Petrie and Dr. Hedges rendered a duett, 
and Miss Mary Runyon read some choice 
selections. Ginger snsps, doughnuts, 
beef sandwiches and coffee, were the ap- 
propriate refnfcshments served. 

Sentence Day at Elizabeth. 
Today was sentence day in the Union 

County Courts and tbe following sentences ’ 
were Imposed by Judge McCormick: 

Ann O'Brisn, disorderly house, sent 
suspended. 

Katy. Roantree, petty larceny of 
ing apparel, sentence suspended. 

John M. Buekalew, petty larceny of 
wearing apparel, county jail for three 
months. 

Thomas Cosgrove, assaultj'county jail 
for thirty days. V 

Bernard Gannon, disorderly house, fined 
$100; 

Joe. Campbell, disorderly house, fined 
*100. 

Thos. Shields, disorderly bouse, fine 1 
$150. 

Edward Salley, assault on officer. State 
Prison for one year. 

Bernard Bash, alias Wm. King, larceny. 
State Prison for three years. 

Michael Cunningham, assault and bat- 
tery, fined *10. • 

Wm. Jackson, assault, sentence sus- 
pended. 

Wallace Laiug, assault and battery, 
fined *25 T 

Edw.G. Delaney, disorderly house, fined 
*2oo. 

William Wolf, assault and battery, fined 
*5. 

Patrick Garvin, assault and liattery, 
fined! *10. 

-i •  
To California in Forty Minutes. 

Last evening at Association Hall an In- 
terested and appreciative audlenoe of 
young men greeted Mr. Ernest Ackerman, 
who conducted an excursion across the 
Continent in forty minutes. The trip was 
made via the Northern Pacific Railroad to 
St. Paul, thence South to Kansas City, 
aud via Southern Pacific to Los Angelas, 
and finally by steamer on the Pacific to 
San Francisco. 

Mf. Ackern^in Is a young man Who has 
traveled extensively in the United States 
upon business, but lias formed the Imblte 
of observation and investigation, which 
make him both an entertaining aud In- 
structive companion. In the talk husk 
evening the descriptions of an ostrich 
farm aud Chinatown were especially Inter- 
esting- At the close the audience by 
unanimous vote tendered their thanks to 
MrvAckermun ior tbe entertainment. 

11 —-.■•,•■■>1 An Invitation to All 
Men, not otherwise engaged, Is extend- 

ed l.y the Berean Class of the Warren 
Mission to come and spend an afternoon 
hour with them in listening to Mr. Gard- 
ner’s explanation of tbe Sunday school 
lesson and asking any question in rela- 
tion thereto they choose, which lie will 
answer to the best ol his ability. Matt. 
11:2-15 is to-morrow's lesson, beginning , 
at 2. 30 o'clock, and while you are there 
let the teacher add your name to the list 
of members that each may grasp your 
hand In brotherly love. 

-wi 

Ths Death Record. 
Henrietta Kaedlng, the eight-year-old 

daughter of William and Henrietta Kaed- 
ing, died at the home of her parents on 
Washington avenue. North Plainfield, 
Thursday. The funeral will take place 
from the house to-morrow afternoon St 
half-past one o’clock. Interment In the 
Presbyterian Cemetery. 



THE LA. v \ L\ OlCATliD

FOUR OF THEi ANARCHISTS OIK
ON T H f GALLOWS.

CBICAI.O, Ttov. 13.—The execution of
Piirson*. Hplev En^el and Kischer took
ptaee at 11:22 o'clock yesterday m the fiall-
jar : I , -

Tb« death wtufrant was oflXally de-
livered to Chief Deputy Qieason ou board
t»e seven o'clock• train from BprtneHeld.
at JM street, ihU morma?, by Robert
Ogiesby. the governor's SOB and private
aecretary :

Tbe mea were taken fconi their cell* one
at B time to the Ions room where the Una

preparat ion* were made Tliey at>i«ar-
ed to bear O|> brafely under the tryln? or-
deml which tbey were to undergo. They
talked wit* e*oh other In low t.-iBes,andalso
with a few: of the Jailer*
aad gu»rds who bad beea kind
to tbem. Shortly before tbe
hoar deckled ui>on tbe execution the
sheriff notillod the men thai their hour
had come. They bade each other farewell
aad told ihe sheriff they were ready.

Tbe march—to the scsff.itil was begad
•lowly. Whet they reach"-1* tbe coroer
where the scaffold was Icx-ated tbe death
warrant was read, to the four men under
tbe sbauow of tbsxaaosrlins; rapes.

They walked on to the scaffold without
betraylar any sign* of weakening. Their
arms aad lew* were pinioned, the black
caps were drawn over tbeir heads and tbe
noose* were ready.

la aa instant tt«e signal *aa given, aoJ
the fow m s were uaaglmg from UM
ropes. ;

Tbe mckof eaoh one was broken, aad
tiny stru/*!ed but little, only a few eoa-
vulsive moremeata being noticed.

won BOBIAS.

The bodies or tne dead soarrhista were,
removed from tl>n Jail yesterday afteraooo
I'V tbeir relatives and friends. Protestor
Kelix Holirvsm. aaslsted by two ethers,
prepared the bodies of Uasjg sad Engel
(or burial. The work waa done sa a little
aadertaking establishment a* Vs. 1 * Mil-
waukee avenue.

Kncal's body Was tba first toaehad. the
work over him lastlnc about half an hour.
Tbe preparation of Liairg'a body wes mactt
flssrs) difficult, because of taw horrible
wounds aa the face and tbe tact tbat the
bady wa< rlei'l. Tbe cavity ssade by the
explosion nt the fulminating cap waa filled
with plaster, which waa montdad into tha
form of the lower part ef the fare, tba
whole berng covered with spotless wbtl«
lloea. Tbe upper aart of the) faoe was
left uncovered

Ttio»e who saw tbe bodies couki hesitate
a moment In saying that Engel's Math was
far belter than O>e others. On lay there
against the white triasmlags oi his -alack
berthas, tbcagh-sleeping. Tbe litwarers
sll*iitly parted, disclosing tbe white teeth,
as tbosgh tlie last expression bad beon a
smile of eootenunenl. Tbe ejellds were
partly raised. s« tbat a little ot the «ye*
could bs seen. The wbsle face wora' aa
expression- of peace and saUsfacttoa.' fa
oae wbo bad not' known would hsrewer
f u s e d it to be the /ace of a man waa feast
suffered * vln!ent>4eatfc. "> '

It w>< as though molded In wax. Tbe
body was uken freoj the c*fnn, placed on
a stretcher *n>i disrobed. The same whit*-
aess of skin was;noticeable over tua an-
tire body.' Knirej was a matt of maaalfl-
cent |ib.TsU)ue. a*d bis naked form called
forth exclamations of admiration tram
those wbo twot orer st. A few. Incisions,

i terlea, tne injunction oftheUnd'oar of
he e m.iirr t ual, and, the work was

over. Ttie bod v, it Is said. v>\\\ oe per-
[wlly preferred for many jrears.:

There <v-,is a shirhl m»nifpkt.itlon ot
I'reasy pcrsmra^on ,n tbe face anil fore-
head of Fischer, [but tbe neck wan ,oot dts-

:. allbcturv it was strutcbe if several
bcyoM ills uurmal . leu r'o_ The

BIIIU-V!I;::. - irere closed. FUcher'bad
died, J ot'iois. fi-om strangula-
tion. ' i.... - - . . ••> ."ere of afc!iiei»l UhL and
were b*ra and full of clotted blood.

Parsons « « i'u only one of the faur
whose ucck *boW«d any result of tba
rope's contact. Turee or >onr inches below
tha I«H ear was a blalah mark, bavin? tba

e^ranee of a bru.»«. I l w u about -one
bne-hatf inches long and extended

diagonally across the nee*. Tbe features
-were darkened Somewhat, but the Beck
was not broken. The undertakers stats
that the races will ctoaage toatrtuich color
after ' uen;v-lour.

PTBI-IC ruxEKAL. arxDAT.
It is near midnight^ aad aa osBlaous

quiet reigns beine. There is a crowd of
several hundred men acd women In front
of £n«el'* store at S a 2S8 Milwauki*
•venue. A garland of black crape twined
with while bang* orer the entrance.

Two seaviaels | stead guard aad no oae
except uekagatejs from tba central labor-
Union, wbo bas charge of the funeral, and
reiatives of tbe Engel family are allows*)
to enter.

All representatives of tbe pros* wsre re-
fused admittance only your correspondent,
by personal Introduction, obtained tha
privilege of viewing the remains of LJagg
and KDjreL '

His daughter, M»ry Engel, stood at Uis
bead of tbe casket, striving a* best she
oouid to control her grief.

Edna Millet, tjbe superbly beautiful
sweetheart of Llnjge. was dressed In deep
mourning tbat brightened bar charming

I beauty. i
; A rjinmnt pbot«|of tha youthful anarch
•she -! bcfure the frightful suicide.
was r - ' s breast aad there bar
giant • !• slixml

In a r , :. ; I.e store a committee
Of nr'oi , ! TutiM as to tlie funeral
amiii j ." v irti in

co*tuiauc«<ioo nran lioolfcer commitMe
w h o u »u|<ervism,r ibo preuarat ions for
the burml of Spies, Parsous and Kiscbe:'.

It is noiv certain tbat a public funara
«U1 take place on Kutxlay.

>WO SYMPATHIZERS ABBBnTBD.
Oflt-ara Henry F. 8mith aad a K. lear-

Bey ;ver.> on the Milnnukee urenue uar
yesterday arternoon wi on they hear I a
man on ihf fri.ut .ilatform say: '•We'll ox
the —i tc-nlyhu"

The officer* nrent our- and the fellow
ftofpejd tuikng. Ono of tbe pclit-emeo
saM mimei am*; io him, auU tbe man grao-
beJ Uffltwr tn.ii u by tbe collar, at the
same time dnitviuza revolver from his
pocket an J ui.c npting to tire. Tbe man's
arm w a s ktioirkcU down, and after a bard
ftrfht he a.iJ li.» compuiuon wore Lustted
to the ̂ >e»j;lalne<« sirnei n'.ation. where tbe
fellow i with the ruvolvdr registered as
Cbarlo* Luvt-niiein. Ui» comimnions name
is Kerry. Both <oeu were locked uy.

RO1IIIH lOt'XD II* ST. LOCIS.

Tw»««y-» m Kirva m «H»« Migfct—<*
I'ravatla TkroncluMit tue City.

BT. LOCIS. SOT. l'i-Tbe uneasy feeling
that has prervnileit here for the last t w o
davs among ofth al» was iutensined last
olfrht by tbe aadma of two dynamlU!
bomba in tfae souiliera part of tbe oit.v.
There is »t-prre-^ed excitement and uirly
reelings mmomg ib« anarvh:«t*. but tne
leaders appear to be curting the fiery
spirits, knowing the e*traonlinary pre-
i-anUoii!i aad Tigllenue being ooservad by
tbe |M>lic«.

Some alarm waa caused last night by an
un«ual number of fires, the department
having beea called out twenty-MX times.
They were scattered all over tbe city, and
tbe lire ami policedepartmonta are inclined
to attribute tbe orUiou of so many of tbem
to anarchists, but no arrests have been
mado.

The en i ire lire depart mant was called oat
this mormn? to flzlil a tire. Tlie Sunday
Sapi»i?M ufllico at Hixtli aud Walnut s t r e e t s
and the Pacific laundry aud the Western
Mew* Cos. plant for prtntina- patent out-
side newspaper* wore destroyed, ealail-
iag a loss of fsu.O'X). The mildest rumor*
were jJloat of int-i-ndiaruin, and several
arreaia bave been made on aatpwioa.

QOV, OGLESBr THREATENED.

Btsfksmptaa Aaa'etiMit* Try ta
tlte 111 s o • lima at.

^, !f. Y.. Nor. 11— Detect-
ives in tbis city claim to have discovered
tbat aa organized soc-iety of anarchists ex-
ists here with regularly eiected officers,
aad tftat there meetings are not held in
public thoroughfares bat <m back street*.
A copy of their by-law < ha* beea ob-
talne. One member has for warped thn
following communicatwa (• tbe governor
• f lUlOots:

Bi!»oa*«rTO5. N. Y_ Nov. C
DBAB K*IB: We are an organized at.il

de*perste body of men. We have sworn
that it. tbe evunt of the tianving of the
•even anarchi-ta now under sen tear H of
•leaib in thn Catoaro ]AI1 we »h.»:i d»-
•vote our Uv«* to venseaace for their bk>»l.
and shall stop at notbmg ia carrying «nt
ear plane. We hav<- marked yon for oae
*»hi ahatl-4ie a most terrible death a* seen
as we can rearb you. The sheriff and
provMniting attorney, are sl*o marked
Ben. Aa soon aa veagcaace has brrs
wreajaed te tbe full an organized rru»nde
ea all capitalists aad Be»-«.vmpathtt«ra
w«l be las-Utuled, aad with the meaas at
aar disposal we are ooafldaat of carry iasj
max oar nlaas. YouraJa B. and B..

TWBIITT THBEB AjtaXCIIVW.

STRANGE ACCIDENT.

••« rr*4a-s>» Car* Uraaollsfcea a Ha«sa
aasl Hmfj r.ve PersmM.

D e t r V i u t T , Pa.. Nov. 12.-Fifteencan
• f a freight vraln on tba Baltimore ft Ohio
railroad, ran off tbe track at WellsburB,
•a Wednesday afterBOon. Twe larpr
frame bouses stood side by side near tho
track. One w n occupied by Joseph R.
Murjiby and his wile Amelia. Murphy's
son John, with his wife and two children,
lived in the other. Two of the derailed
freight cars crashed Into and iws»ed thro*
both of the houses, demolishing tbem
completely. Hiss Amelia Murphy wa»
tbe only parson ia the l lrst hnuse, but ber
brother and bis e o t i r e family wore in tHo
other hnute.

Tbe milrooJ men w e n t to work a t o n e -
to ex tr ica te tbd fire persons from thn
ruins. Tne fire alnrtn was soun<I?il, ami
balf the population of the town » « « on th<
s c c o e in a few m i n u t e s . The ininntes of
the t w o houses were soon extr icuied from
the piles of d e h n * tbat covnteu then..
Amel ia Muruby w a s found to have es-
caped with a few bad c u t s snd bruUi- .
the Impetus of tbe fre ight car* had been
•topped by tbe wreck of the bouses , an i
stood In tbe midst of the rain thcyjjirt
made. John Murphy w a s found lylfn;
directly un^er ooo or the car*, tbe wbe>l*
beln? within two Incbes ot him. U e i r a *
oonsciou*. but bsvllv hurt. Near him lay t i *
eldes: coilil, um-nn*ciou<i and wrriblv
crushed. Mrs. Murphy hod been carried
twenty feet aw-.iv by Ibo force of the
shock, and wa* nlono.1 ilown bjj a mat* of
timber and plastxrlni;. Her liaov was nnar
by, curled up in Its cradle mattress, and.
eo*vere<r*(*otnpletely with boards and spilti
ters. Both cutldron wnre alivo last uigtit
but they cunnot recover. Mrs. Murphy1*
Injuns* may pro re fufal.

Tnat the whole fiv • inmates of tbe two
bouses were not m« UD'ly erusbedto
daath is most extrnnrJinary. a* tbe build-
ings were liler.illv flutteaeJ to the erouml.
not a post or a beam being I'-fi place Thn
hiu»es were lue projqrty of tbe elder
MUrpby. . j ); . -

OISASTERS ON THE COAST.

IMivM Amiiin Tat *mf a* an*
Craw m€ turn wchas-sw Myabe,

TmtTsMotrrB, K. tL. Tier. 12.—T**
•ettoaner Mystte. boa a t frasa Boston far
ti-.s i o n , weata«L.>re ;ast«lgB/ton Jerry"«
Point lett-re. near t>r r«. The«rew Were in i
thn H?!"ing sll nlirtir, and t»us «ornin> l i ~ j
llfe-aamnir crew famJ Captnta Hunt
saoat Aejd'froa och.iu<Una-
Wii* fsund de;irt lashed t« f**e
Jnhn 'Mace, ot Rye. was wss-sed olf an4
drowned. Hla body has not been rwov-
en-d. The captain Is la a critical condition
aart B N .lie

On*T«tt. Ma*a_ Nov. 11— A heavy south-
aasl ~a*c pravaiteil Thursday sight. An
i|s/koown tironvn*!"! schooner is sank
B*ssr sumvelful. -NniU:njr is known or tbe
crew as yst , but it is possible tbat tnev j
mirv batst bean saved aad takeu to i

Krtx. Haas.. Nov. 11 -Tha schooner K.
M Bird of Rock la-id. M«.. Mppnwt m Iw
frosx Baltnnore, was usluira. on Toddy'<
Roci yesuTdny mariliog. Out wa*«»ttan
off bjr tuijsiiiiil lowid to l,ore:r» ikmnd
when* Jibe ivas Ura^hod to preveat bar
from sinking.

' Fuo»ji>r><->i. Nov. TS.—The threo-euisti-1
scjtodaer Maggie H riuiUh, Icom Sewix,i-;
"«eWs for P.irt«uiou'ii. N. Jl., wuh 1,|4<
ton* 6t^«oa.l, came tuhwe Thursday <vrn- ,
ing id a a southeast gai<?, two im.Bm scutL- j
east Uf Uie Jiaj ragaoseit Pier tlfo-simn^; !
savins; stAlion. .Tbe crew ~vere rescuqd !
by tbe lilersaving men. Xlie vessel Is a to- '

.tai loss. . . - - . • ;

Osatsia* K*'€mrm at • Maine
Jie., Siv. I!. -Tbe

Pars. .
cu«tOsO-
., ye*.

lerday. a large ranon; of bemloctf !un>t>?r
own«l by H. F E.iiou & Hue* lor allexej
violaiiion of the rcreawjlaw* Th»tu-r.bpr
was Qiimtifaetared u-vj plumed in mills s a c
sitiut|ed on the cuti'Hismu suie of tiu
8L jL'roix river, but the. oweers
claim: that wbea "the niilf were
built jthey wore on tb« American did v
and that time, dams and in.pfuvsmenU
have f ban god tbe coorw bi ibe nver. |
About sixteen jrear* a»o tba question oil
location aruso and tba authorities UoculeJ
that tbe mills ware Anidricau, hence tue
present move causes great surprise. Tbe
mills have oeen abut dovn antil tbe Treas-
ury dsx-isuw can be obtained. Tbis Ifcrowa
about* sevcavy-five mea out of employoteat
and la a severe blow to Bar.mc.

Me Ia«;raets Tw* Jartsm,
K A X S A S C I T T . N •- 13.—Aa intereatiat

and novel experitneut was made in tu«
United Mates orcu.ll court yesterday-
that at tba trial at two cases by separate
Juries at tfee same time. The Judge would
give bis attention first to oae ease ami
then to the otoer, answering question*
and ruliag on objections in the proiaptasi
manner, without In the least being con-
fused. Tbts is thn first time this has been
attempted in tbis court. One case waa
that of Anna Mcfemltn against tbe Chicago
and Alton railroad for IS.UOO damages for u
broken leg caused o.v a drunken inau being
burled intj plaintiff's lap by tue SUUJO.I
lurching of tha train; tbe other was. tbat
of Charles Smith against tbe firemen's
fund association for tiU.OW).

.tnarrhist Tspstr Flmtd. S15O.
JERNKY CITT, X. J., NOT. 12— In th« ]

•loan »f sessions here Herman Tueber, tbe I
anarcliiil. ivh.. was convicted of ansauii- {
ing a itoiicx'inan at the anarchist meeting !
at Union Hills, Ken- Jersey, Wai fined *13u j
with cjjsis. ;

THE CHOATE HAZING CASE.

H! Elliiru tu. nf Mart* to U«t a<
lh« Facts in the las* .

PiTntriiLD, Mnss.. Nov. 12. —Develoik
ments in the Cliouie nazmsr case at Wi:-
llams college indicate ibat tbe guilty sopli-
mores will be made tn suffer. The college
trustees bave interviawe'l the faculty an<l
It Is understood t in faculty are i-ensurcd
by them for net beinor more vitrorous In
pushing tne investigation of the affair, l i
has leake.1 ont tunt tlu'ie w;is some plain
talk by the trustee*. w!io fool tbnt the
college has baen di«;r»ced, and wish to
have the matter sifted to the bottom.
Francis L Ktetsnn, r ce-nresiilcnt or tbo
alumni, came on from New York yester.
day, bad1 a 'consultation with the faculty
and mat the sophomore class. Tba sopho-
mores bave been ask1*! to have the men
who did the hazing appear before tbe fac-
ulty aad give a fun account of tlie affair
Mr. Cboate recently told a friend in Pitta-
Held tbat he should not rest till be bad
mode a full Investigation of the case.
Young Cbnate Is in a bad condition. His
talod is unbaUuenl and be may become
bopeleassly Insane Tba sopho-

mores are thoroughly ftiglicueu
and It is evident they are mak-
ing every effort to conceal the real facts.
Recent development* In the case strongly
Indicate that the worst has not yet been
tola, aad that youpg Cboate was more
shamefully treated than haa yet been
made public It was reported last week
that he would go back to college, but hi*
mental condition makes It prnbaole that be
wilt aever *>«aln be a well man and tbat he
caaaotovmplete hi* college course.

Assrskut lassaiBra* MI K»»tnetMt
V>«IIISTIIX. 5or. 12. -The Ch'cagt

anarchists are a more absorbing tof if. ol
coarersatiiB eves than the elections. Anl
tbe conversation IA1I-S a very practical
sliai>a. 8ome oacressmeu am of opinion
that oomrress will flad it necessary to en-
act some legislation to restrict immigra-
tion, aad SA make it imiw«s!bl" for tba
*aarebist leaders of tbe O:d World
Ho comu licre to ply their avocslion. The
lOermnii-Americans are very mucb' In
earnest In Ibis matter, and. In order tbat
tr.e err of knowaothiaglsm may not be
raised, it has been infvested that some
haturbllz-'l American citizun shall Intro-
duce a bill tbe object ol wuleti shall bn to
protect this conatry from ibe Inroads of
«acial nestllenca, as it is necessa'ry to pro-
•eat tba importation of ebulera, or an/
•tlssr

. r'ftMK Kull4i» l lm J » | .
T»niX((i-»ir. I. *T. N|>v 13 - A Jail dellv-

ery bxi^ciLui'it lien* last oisrht and fl'ficeti
of tbo wore desiwrad^0* in tho southwest
se-e*5re.r lUeir libar:y. j Ahote largo ODOUKII
far it UIUII U> |I:ISS'WH4 cut llirou^b. l.iie
lv;» si;;.ra. in too inKfrlur were boum! and

•jutfgnl .m'l il;o ••*!.!* ujrokisn open. Amontf
the iirisouers wiio e«c*f<'t am five mur-
derers, ttir-e l i i n f ttiwVBS sod seven
^nh^r criminal*. "Kwfl Jim." one of tbe
murderers, has a . r^eanl of killios; stx

• men>' .. j

Hm,p YOKK. Xov. I J v . p
Inln. I In- Br Hsn del-cu'e. ha*
• nvi'ul-ou
Yorkcositber of c.»m nei-c-e
1I9>& a |
Inn written scceplin^ the invitation- On
WediiRsday be K<1' 'prm-eed lo Washing-
tun, crbere ||e will or Jo: iiei by Mir Cbarie*
Tuoper. lb - Canadian couimissioner ap-
SM>iiited to set in coin Junction with Mr.
Chamberlain oe the tUuerios commissus*.

UST OF A0VERT1SE0 LETTERS.
BXKAIMXO III rtAl«n«IJ> FOBT OmCK FOB

WEEK Mxvma nor. 11, IMT.

Armstrong Mrs. O.
BeMlBg. Cbarles
Ckilgan. Mliw Mary {3)
Crane, Ml»s Annie A.
Dunsoti. Mian A. B,

ipunti, Xlss T.
Korton, A. O.
Uckfttt. MIM> M. L.
Morse. MI»eC. A.
M<N>re.Mr.J. P.
McClatu. Mrs, M. J.

Morrlmm, Mrs. C.
Martin, A. M.
Martin. Walter (2)
Rcanlon, Miss Annie
Hloanr. MIBK Alice
SU'ir-r. Mr. Ot<o.
Hellrrx, Mrs. Marie L.
Seaman, Mrs. Catharine
S.-..U. Jolin
8<-hwanc John
Smilb, Mrs. 1. A.

persons galling for above please say advertised.

W. L. FORCE; Postmaster.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
VEW TOBX HAILS.

ctosx—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.: 1.00 and • JO p. m.
AWUTK-7AJ, K.30, l l . iS a. m.; i.W, f JO p. m.

BOXEBVI1.LE, EAKTOir, BTC., HAILS.
CLOSX—K.oo a. m. and 4.as p. mi
AXBIVE—«.?u s . m. and 6.10 p. ifL. j

•CXDAT MAILS. ! '
Arrive at 5.10 a. m. Offloe open; from S.OS a. m.

to 10.00 a. m. Mall closes at 7 p. m.
Mall for WarretiTllUcloses Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday at 12 m. ;
Post OQce opens at T a. a . aad close* at 7.*'

p. m. Saturday* close* at 8.00 p. m. Open e r e i j
evening until 8.*) p. m., to o w s e n of lock boxes.

Honey order office open frvim Sra. m. t o t p . m.
Saturdays to 4 p. m.

W. L. VOBCE. Fnstmaater.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
saw esst fm sacs

FOB SALE-A THOKOroHBlTEl) ENOLIHH
Greyhound pup, direct trobi California,*

month* old. Frank Cook, at American Hisam
Laundry. East Front street. i
_ . . . U- A-

A(rrivE TorMO MAM WAKTED—KOT OVER
tlrtran yrars old. Call at Ji«i»' bakery, W.

Fiiurth Street.

C1AKBIAOE8. BDUOlEa AKD
/ and iMH*ond-band. f<ir rale

McDonnell'* Livery, *th Street.*)

BLE1GB8. NEW
irap for cash.

_ . 11 11-M

V\rA>Tt.D—A«IKL FOK (IEXEKAL HOl'SE-
i i work: O*'ininn pn-ferreil: ,<>n*t wllllni; U>

liinkc hrmelf g> uvrally useful. , Btferencrs re-
qulrrd. call »i 31 W. 2d Bt- i II lo-tf

X 7 A » T E % B y OESTLEMAH AKB WIFE,
TT Boned ami B/Kim In private family. Address
'>arrt. o01< .̂»lhli. |>aper. ll-l»-3d

ANT ONE DEWIKOtHor sfAKINO ABRAKOE-
mrnt« for the Winter, can n|i<-t wltli Inner,

hanilixuni-ly turnlshpil Ir< nt r x n n , at Mrs.
LAXMSoe, cor. Park avr. and stb; St. ; 10-36-tf

A LAKUE, DEHIRABLE DWEI.LINO OK OROVE
XV Htroct, rrur of First Baptist'Church, to let,
MUltabU'a» A flrst-rlsjtH bnardlnit h<»uee: rent
low. All Improvements. Apply;u> E. C. MiL-
roBD. Broker, Hew. H and tl, opp. depot. 10-n-tf

^ BOOMS, FOB ; OCNTLEMEX
JC only, over tbe Post olBce. EUZABCTB
wm.BB. ;

FOR 8ALE—MT PROPERTY OiN WEHT 8EC-
ind Stn-et. Price Moderate. Term* eaay.

T. H. TuxuMoa. M. D. : jo-e-tt

I.'OB HALK-A Htt-OSD-HAHD. TWO, HOME
" "rVerle««" |«i»i>r. In IP»I<I oril«-r. 8<ild

cbeap, for want ot use. Apply n. B. WH£KLKit,
Xetbenrood Farm. MainOeld, M. J.+& t-'H-U

UOABOIXO—XIWLT ICBXISBED HOUSE.
D pleasant rooms, central location, home mm-
torts. Tabie boarders alanarenmimodaled. MBS.
L. PBOIOOTT, 11 W. Second stieet.: between Park
aad Madison avenues. :

?OB a A L B - T R LOT KKTrKsUaT OOBJIKB
1 of Jackaoa a n a us aed Snmsrssi street, at

O-BXJIXT' Baoa., Archt's aad Morasw Wanboaaa,
from Is* to 1M E. Mth strast » . fTetti

I G N O R A N C E
OP THE POWEK ASD PLEAaTRK OP A MES-
MEBIC IHrUTEUCE » 8OMETH1XO THERE
18 yo EXCUSE FOB. TOD WOW BAVE AN OP-
POBTtSITT FOB A PKMOKAL EXPEK1E5CE.
T o r MAT HEVKS BATE AQAIX. OO I P OX
PBOF. EETSOLDS- PLATFOBM 1M BEPOKM
BALL. THIS ETXJiniO, AXD TEST THE MTS-
TEBT.

P. P. ! P.
* POPTLAB PRICE8| PRETAIL. BEATS AT
BETWOLDB' PHABMACT. ( 19-U-U

Y . M,-jUJ., A .
. ! or

-FIVE-r^
Illustrated Lebturos

BT ;

UR H H R1CIN '

Itlov. 15,19, 22 AT29, er.d Dec. 22.
AT •

HALL.

Vetlsnr Ftiv -̂r .» Fl.rMa,
IIS, Kov. 15. - Sarifeon-OoaeraJ

Han it ton has receivod a telegram from llr.
Porter at Tampa. Via., <late-l tbe loili in»u,
aa fal lows:' . "Four new cases aad I we
deaths. Authentic information roirUfs
here that yellow fever bun api*;t.red ia
Manitae. Three deaths. Il'/Ciors divtdod
in utMHian With the usaal dengue s lru«.
I hear there are about sixteen rases Pspa-
laiioo 9M"

A Hswkra Ttra* mt UU»
DBS M U I X E S Nov. IX — William M.

Locks, a retired banker of this city, com
mi tied suicide last nlgbl by shooting him-
self. He Ciime here from Soblesviile.
IXML, three years ago.

S- A a m s ( t h e Hporta.
S n t p p e r Garrison has gono to the coun-

try to recuperate. He nope* to b» in t i p -
top health next season.

Rftddy Gallagher, of Cleveland. an<i Pa-
ter McCoy, will proiiauly meet again be-
fore ChriBtmas. Effurts are being mude to
have the contes t near Boston, and McCoy
is now in Boston, or near there, and Mo-
Coy is now in Cleveland endeavuriug to
make such nn arrangement .

The e x c lenieni In t"uic»?i> ovi' lently bas
not ui:n«rvcrod e v e r y on». n* ye*t<;rda.v in
the handicap billiard tournament there
Jake Suhaofnr scoraU H> points in twunty
inuinfrs. 'ttii-< is tho^r>}.iCJsl ncurts on rue
oord, a* whiK: in l t » j in this city he umil l
the s a m e score nil a giUiUlur tuule.

Subject-" Here and There in London."
Bes*rv«>d See,! Tickets for the Course. Bl.ee
Befvrrod Seat Tickets, for Blnjrlr Lecture. We.

CkHirse Tk-keu now on sale at BernoMs' ]
nacy. * - —

jst BernoMs' Paar-

StBate ttrkets fnr first lecture will %* on sale
at saaae plare « • MosHlay and Tuesday. Nov.
nth aad Mth. HUwl

• f

(HARLES DICKENS
WUlflve

READINGS
Prom bis Father's Works,

At Stiir-tmn MumUs Unit.

Saturday Noveiber12. at 8 P. M.,
For the bon«»flt of the Children's Home.

Afimitunon, SOe. Reaerred Srat*, 7Sf. A tl.00
Fale or Beserved Seats will begin nn Monday,

November Tth, at the Dru( Stores of H. P. Rey-
nolds and B. 1. Shaw

TO THE PUBLIC.
rchased the bifsinens of Mr. fntin

j Shroppe at So. 11 W. Front street, I will entirely
. renovate the place and supply tbe best frulU in
i tbe New Tork market, freeh peanuts every day,
j Sjll kinds ot nuts and confectionery. Will buy

the BBBT of everything. |

10-28-3W A. QBAH

>*0X'S 00K51

c is:
SU11 claims, without tbe SLIGHTEST

HESITA T1OX, that his .STOCK nt GOODS

are CXEqVA.Ll.EV a» to I'RICKS and

VARIETY of STYLES.

GREEN'S
Furniture

i Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
BEPAIBIIO AM) OPHOUTERDKI Dl ALL

1TSBKAXCHE1.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-39-tf

GRAND FAIR!
Under the auspices of the "Ladles' Christian

Work Society," In aid of tbe Furnishing Fund
of tbe

New Geriran Reformed Church,
Tn he hrld In tit.- Cliurrh. on Craig Place, North

MONDAY, NOVEMBER (4ttl,
(Afternoons and Evenings.)

Anl CmttBniii: for O R WEEK.

ADMISSION, • 10 CENTS.
U-»-Iw

House in Central New Jersey that keeps a

And veil selected stock ol

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
Bemember. OUB OOQO8 are of tbe BEST MAX-

UPACTCKKK8, and our prices tbe LOWBT.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
ts VEST nan wnsxt.

V. MBUEBSCHUST,

Hats, Caps and Gut's Furnishing
•-'•^nt.Goods, , •

SS, Vwt Trmd StrMt, PLAOTIELD,«. J.
CLOTBXXO CLXAHED A3D BZPAIKED.

104-lt

F°t

A PIANO.
B SALE, an almost new, square Piano, built

by one of tbe most celebrated makers.

Will Sell at a very Low Figure,
Becawse too largeJCur the owner's rooss.

Addr

Box Mt. Plainneid. V. t.

A. WILLETT,
No. 0 Par* Avanu*,

Bas ta l i n n a large and well-seiect«d stock of
MZS'S, BOT'S AND TOOTH'S, LADIES', M l f t W
Aim CHILDBZX'S .

SHOES,
From tha BEST MANUFACTURERS,

To which be calls tbe attention of all Shoe
Bayers, fully awfMent of heint able

to please, both In yt ALJTT
AXD PBICE.

[NDIAXVS 8H.1KY HIlxL.

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS.
Latest Xoreltles In

Rcyal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
PBENCH AND EXOLI8H

DINNER SETS.

VESTT'S,
U X. PBOKT 8TBEET. 10-1-tf

TO THE LADIES!

Examinejour

A L L-W O O L

STRIPED W E M I R T S
MADE AND UNMADE.

| A Full Line of

LADIES', CHILDREN'

AND MISSES' NEW-

MARKETS, CLOAKS

AND JACKETS,

- - x AT j

of tho Most RomirkaV'*
of tiu

An Kleratlin Where Can n« Oltsm tmi m
Almost ConstmntVihrationol tUnKsurth.

Wif i .Strance Flashes of L: ; >t a t
Klasular Ptuiaswt.. j>w.

ont .nt..
vt*. tiioi;

to>

A Carahri'ls«e Citv <Iud-> c-wr
of tuo Cincinnati Enquirer
during tbe recent natural ga
swept over Indiana and which
kome extent, abated in tuis I
tion, frequent ineutl m wa< m» 1 j of tbe.
feasiljilitv and |>roba,l>le results of borinst*
for the iiiflntojiiiil)l« fluid on " haky Hill.">
Tlieie are nitttiy who a •« positive-iu their-
tvjlief chat ga.i can bo founl tUdre, uti'l ia,
aliunduno, tuu. There arj ottiur* wbo.
claim that it would be the last |ilnc • in ths>
worul for gbt or oil, but it is certain lUat
tbe locality or '-bill" is attended with vitiy
mysterious phenomena.

The hill in question is a part of a !cn»
ridgo of land running ea t aud west som«, >
two miles south, tbe hill, comprising ab.jot
twelve acres, heing southwest two and on*-:
half miles, in tUe northwestern corner of
Fayette C'ouuty, and lie< about tbreo hun»
dred yard* from the J., M. & t ratlroaA'
track. Tlie laud was entered in If 10 by-
Tnonias Kca^-an, whose son, Wiley Hsa—
gan, settled upon tbe hill in 1K& Your- •
corr"s|Kindi'nt met two gentleman who-
probably know more about the clre
stances •tirroundin^ tbe peculiar aotli
of the hill, or rather plateau, than
others. One, the son-in-law of Wiley Ra*>^
gan, snid:

"Tbe land on which it is situated wa
bought about sixty-five years ago by W|.
ley R«a, an, my father-in-law, an early-
settler, wbo Improved the farm and
built a log house on, the highest,
part of it, th« part lylag;
cant of a small creek. Hooa>
after the family occupied the house th»j>]
discovnrf<l that at interval* there was a.
lironounced disturbance of tbe hill,.as if
moved or shaken by an earthquake—this,
too, wliilo. otiler section« of the coaatrv-
were undistnrbed. This, continued for-
several y^am, and finally increased and
became so markml that tbi-Ki'Ck|ran family
became alarmed and built a new cabin on
the west - part of the farm—across tha,
creek. Thi« * u done becautotuey fearwdt
and expected some dire calamity woaJk)
befall them should they remain on the
hill, not tbat they were superstitious, aa
has been said, but because they wsra>
afraid the land would sink or break up—«t
lea<t they thm^Iit it safer on raorettmMa
ground. [Hight here it may be said that,
(n several places in this co'intv largapor>-
tions of ground are found which look to,
have sunk or dropped below tha level ot
tba surrounding region.] The cabin wa%
removed, and there haa been no dwelliag-
very ni-ar the hill since.* Tbe character of
the diittutbancos resemble* the sensation -
produced by an eartbq iialce, perceptibly
shaking the Uouse, various artlclas oC
furniture, and especially the oupbpant
and its contents of dishes, e t c ;
shaking tbe clot lies-line, sometimes eaoa>
ing it to fall, with ft* load of wasaingv
Tbe disturbance*, as far as known, bav*>
not occurred as frequently as formerly;
bat, as the locality has for a long time.
been a part of a large, open field, ths>
chances for observation have be n limited*
and it may have shaken many tiinjs wiiu*
out having been felt by persons. '

"On a number of occasions th» bousn,
nearest the hill, ta the northeast, wak
affected In a simitar manner, and at oo%
time the cellar wall of tbis house WBA
badly cracked and rendered useless. Ths>
pecnl'arities of this hill—thil It has rsK
pcatedly sliaksn, and the pben IB-IW
stated actually took nlao*, is a tli-nticateA
by many of Reacan's neare>t nggbbor*.
among whom we.-n Samuel Haldwfn, Joab
Ra a* and many others now ilead, aasl of
the living, a Mr. Hopper, Hainaei Iforrtsk
Lmville Ferguson and Milton Tbornbara;
(the last two genM»men are directors at
the First National Hank of this placi).

There is nothing peculiar or different
from the ordinary in this or adjoining
lands to point to any thing strange, ex-
cepting a large surplus sprin „' at tbe foot
of the hill in a quagmire jthat
bare no bottom."

In thn laat staWment tha i w l k
su'zgest* a theory to account for
•trance behavior ot ths hill. It is probaWJ
ble that the elevation has for It* foandaWl
tion a tbin atratum of Niagara rock
Ing on this bog. A slight d'*tarba*MaV;1
would COUM this rock to vibra'o, and tbia>rrj
motion trantferred to the hill would
duoe a decided shock.
~ The gentleman farther stated: **1
more recent j year* persons living imaw*
diately west of tbe hill have noticed aftV/j
ordor of coal-tar in damp weather wfa
the wind blew from th» east. Also, that
In; d i c i n g ce lars, wells, etc., large- fl*w
sores were found partly filled with snb->
stances closely resembling cinders, asiias,'
etc." !

At one time a laborer was hired to dig;
a well near; the hotise. bnt after
down somu twenty fe;t the tools
such hollow sounds the man came
instant r, declaring ha wouldn't finish ft* '
as he was afraid tbe "bottom would fall
out."

Mr. Byram Baldwin, whoowns'the farm ,̂
states tbat to his certain knowledge tba
liill bnt been "shaky" fu - over llft> - OVPB;
years. Hn has oxp.-rienved the p-?cnliar~'•
sensationx. and only abojt two months
ago his wife and bin-d hand felt a violent
jar about four o'clock In the mornings
Their dwslling is about three-eigbths of a.
mile fiom a hilU Of a large apple orchard
set out by Mr. Reagan only one tree re~
mains, tue r.-st having di>d <>r were cut
down. One day in tbe fall of l&OI nearly-
all the ripe apples were shaken from tha
tree by the qoaking of tbe earth. Mr.
Baldwin SAT* that while driving near tha
hill Saturday nigbt with hU wife they
were startled by three sudden flashes a?
lght, produced by balls of fire, whk* shot
up into the air one hundred test, Bach,
like a sky-rocket. It is said on goo* au-
thority that this is of frequent otcorrsaes,
and it is no doubt caused by the com-
bastion of light carburetted •flydrogsB.
commonly calleu marsh gas, or "Jack-e*»
lantern."

Another peculiar feature of this pJaoe la
that tbe needle of the compass will not.
point to the magnetic pole, but inclines to.
the east. The temperature, too, is unlike,
tbat of the surrounding region. The Ktma
thermometer wiil show a change of lev-
eral degrees in going from d Her out
parts of tba farm to the hill—not a l -
way* cooler, not always warmer, bus
never the same, j

State Geo'.ogUtj Cox paid tbis locality a,
visit in 1STS. Jie nscribed tlie sensation a
to either "'unconscious persour.l decep*
Hon" of the bursting of rocks which form,
t >,. f. nnrlation of the hill. He thinks tha
rl- " >' < n of the compass needle is due to>
oi^j.-!' • <i'th<i compaKH, but other survey-*

imn Charles Williams, ofj
C'u n- rsyt'l*! think; differently, bas ins

f on actual experiments.

la*v! \ indicated 

IR OF THE ANARCHISTS DIE 
ON THE GALLOWS. 

i M«r**r of ttM I’m™ Ck'Mte rot* 
l.*mt<«lp-i'abllt'!»wral l« 

T»k» Si.daf. 

Chicai.o, Sot. 13.—The execution of 
on*. Hpto*. Engel and Fischer took 
i at 11:23 o’clock yesterday m the fja.il- 

rarl. I , _ 
The death warrant was offleiaU.v de- 

livered to Ciller Deputy Gleason on board 
i seven tf clock | train front BprinfBtld. 

at SM street, this morning, by Robert 
Oglesby, the governor** son and private 
Secretary 

The men were taken fcots their coll* on* 
at a time to the long room where the fins 

preparations were mode They anpear- 
ed to bear ap bravely under the try In? or- 
deal which they were to undergo. They 
talked with eaoh other in low tines,andalso 
with s few or the Jailers 
aad guards who bad been kind 
to them. Shortly before the 
boar decided upon the execution the 
sheriff notified the men that their hour 
had come. They bade each other farewell 
and told the sheriff they were ready. 

The marcbto the scaffold was begun 
a lowly. When they reached the corner 
where the scaffold was located the death 
warrant was read to the four men under 
the shadow of lb* dangling rapes. 

They walked on to tba scaffold without 
betraying any signs of weakening. Their 
arms aad leg* wera pinioned, the black 
cap* were drawn over their heads and the 

la aa Instant tbs signal ess given, anl 
the four men were dangling from tba 
repo*. 

The neek-of esob one was broken, and 
they struggled but little, ooly a few con- 
vulsive movements being noticed. 

ruriUTion roa seats*. 
The bodies or tno deed anarchists were 

removed from the Jail yesterday afternoon 
hr their relat ivrs and friends Professor 
Felix ttulitven. assisted by two others, 
prepared the bodies of Liagg aad Engel 
lor burial. "The work was done tm a Ultle 
undertaking establishment asKa p« Mil- 
waukee avenue. 
■ngal’s body w»* the first touched, the 

work over him lasting about half an hour. 
The preparation of Llngg’s body wen mucn 
bars difficult, because of the horrible 
Wounds oat the face and ibe tact that the 
body was rigid. The cavity mads by the 
explosion of »he fulminating cap was filled 
with plaster, which was moulded Into tbs 
form of ibe lower part of the face, the 
whole being ooverod with spot lea* wblto 
Uass The upper sort of the foes waa 
toft uncovered 

Those who *sw Ibe bodies could hesitate 
a moment in saying that Engel's death waa 
far belter than the others He lay there 
against the white trimmings oi his -black 
berth a* though -sleeping. The Ups -were 
slightly parted, disclosing the white teeth, 
as though the last expression had boon s 
smile of ocmienUbent. The eyollds were 
partly htlsed.aa 'tbai a little el the -eye* 
could be seen. The whale face wore an 
expression of peace and satlsfactioa. JTo 
one who bad not; known would have over 
guossed it to be the face of a man who had 
suffered a violent-death. 

It wa* as though molded In wax. ■■ The 
body was taken from thecoftla, placed on 
a alreicher and disrobed. The same whit* 
ness of skin was noticeable over tne en- 
tire body Cage) was a mat. of maasifi- 
cent physique. a#d his naked form called 
forth exclamations of admiration from, 
those who beat ojver nt. A few. incision.*, 
the finding of ofteries, the injunction of 
the embalm.ng rtuiil. and. the work was 
ever. Toe bod.vJ .it 1* said. wl![ De per- 
fectly preferred] for many 3'Cars. 

There sfus a \ slight manifestation ot 
greasy perspiration ,n the face and fore- 
head of Fischer, but the neck wan :yot dis- 
located. although *t was circlebeu several 
turtle® beyond iju normal . length. The 
mouth uni eves were closed. Fischer had 
died, as djti the others, from strangula- 
tion. * The bands itpore of afliieisq tint.and 
were hard and full of clotted bit 

Parsons Was 
whose neck showed any result 
ropers contact. Tj’m-ee or 'onr inches below 
tho left ear was a bluish mark, barm? tba 
appearance of a bru.se. It wu about -one 

one-half inch-* long and extended 
anally across the neck- The features 

darkened Somewhat, but the neck 
not broken. The undertakers state 

> the faces will couage to a bluish color 
.after tivehsv-lour. 

viable rcNEtit arxnsr. 
It Is near midnight'aad an ominous 

quiet reigns hem. Thera la a crowd of 
several hundred men and women la front 
of KngeTs store at No. 2S8 Milwaukee 
•venue. A garland of Mark crape twined 
with white hangs over the entrance. 

Two aeattoelsl stand guard and no one 
except uelagatea from the central labor- 
vuion, who has charge of the funeral, and 
reiatives of the Engel family are allowed 
to eater. 

All representatives of the press wars re- 
fused admittance only your correspondent, 
by personal Introduction, obtained the 
privilege or viewing the remains of Liagg 
and Engel. 

His daughter, Mary Engel, stood at tbs 
head of the casket, striving as best sbe 
could to control her grief. 

Edna Millet, the superbly beautiful 
sweetheart of Llqgg. was dressed in deep 
mourning that heightened her charming 
beauty. 

A cabinet photo of the youthful anarch 
as he I before the frightful suicide 
was r- '.'.a breast and there her 
glance nsflxeil . 

In a r- • ihestoreacommif.ee 
of tvo- -ruled as to the funeral 
•rraii . y w ire iu cou Uu.il 

i sii only pile of the four 
lioWed any result of 

coetuisu-ca-toe with toother committee 
who I* supervising the preparation* for 
the burial of Hpies, Parsons and Fischer. 

It is now certain tba* a public fun*ra 
will lake place on Hutulay. 

»*o stmpathixcbs aisiutid. 
Officers Henry F. Htuilh aad B. K. lear- 

bey were on the Milwaukee avenue car 
yesterday afternoon wlcn they heard a 
utan on the front platform say: ‘’Wq’ll fix 
the —i tc-ulgbt.” 

The officers went ou' and the fellow 
stopped talk ng. One of the policemen 
»aiu somethiug <o him, and the man grab- 
bed Ufflcer eit.ii b by the collar, at the 
same Unit* din a lug a revolver from his 
pocket ami utic opting to fire. The man’s 
arm wit* knocked down, and after a bard 
fight he and h.s compuitiou were hustled 
to tbo Itesi-ialnes street elation. where the 
follow: with the revolver registered ss 
Charles Lav-nsieiu. His companions name 
is Berry. Both meu were locked up. 

Bouiis i orvi) in st. tons 
Tvssty— i Farr* in On* Jtigbl—l’n*«»lnn** 

I'ravads Thrauahuut tea l itT* 
Hr. Loci*. Nov. 12-The uneasy feeling 

that has prevailed here for the last two 
dava among officials was intensified last 
night by the finding of two dynamite 
bombs In the southern part of the oily. 
There la suppre--ed excitement and ugly 
reelings smoag the anarchist*, but the 
leader* appear to be curbing the fiery 
spirits, knowing the extrsonlmsry pre- 
cautions aad vigilance being ooserved by 
the police. 

Home alarm waa caused last night by *n 
unsuai lumber of fires, the department 
baring been called out twenty-six times. 
They were scattered ail over the city, and 
the fire ami policeder*artmonts are inclined 
to attribute the origiou of so many of them 
to anarchists, but no arrests have been 
made. 

The entire fire department was called out 
this morning to fight a fire. The Sunday 
SayiuQM offline at tilxth and Walnut streets 
mad the Pacific laundry sud the Western 
New* Cos. plant for printing patent out- 
side newspaper* wore destroyed, entail- 
ing a loss of BO.OQU. The wildest rumors 
were *11 oat of incendiarism, and several 
arrest* have been made ou suspicion. 

GOV, OGLESBY THREATENED. 
Blaghampton Ass-etiist* Try te FVIgbte* 

she III *<■ * nib at. 
BixORAWrrox, N. Y.. Nov. 13L—Detect- 

ives in this city claim to Imve discovered 
that aa organized society of anarchists ex- 
ists here with regularly elected officers, 
and that there nteenhgs are not held m 
public thoroughfares but on back streets. 
A copy of their by-law < has been ob- 
tain* One member has forwarped the 
following communication te the governor 
of llllfield: 

BlXOfiAMFTOV. N. Y., Nov. C 
Tlx ax Kta: Wo are an organized and 

desperate body of men. We have sworn 
that- it. the event of tbe hanging of the 
seven anarchist* now under sentence of 
death in the Csieago jail we shall de- 
vote our live* to vengennee for their bloat, 
end shall stop at nothing la carrying ant 
our plana We hav- marked yes) for oae 
vk) a halt-die * most terrible death aa aeon 
a* wa -can reach you. The sheriff and 
prosecuting attorneys see also marked 
men. Aa soon a* veageaace baa bcea 
wreaked te tbe full aa organized crusnde 
ea all capitalists aad Ban-sympathisers 
wll be instituted, sad with tbe means at 
ear disposal we are confident of carry mg 
•at our plus YourqJu B. and IL. 

Twextt thxxx Axabihiut* 

STRANGE ACCIDENT. 
Wreened Freight Car* l>vmall*bee a Haase 

aad Barr F.ve Persons 
Drxr Vallxt, Pm., ^ot. 12-Fifteen cars 

of a freight train on the Baltimore A Ohio 
railroad, ran off tbe track at Wellsburg, 
ea Wednesday afternoon. Two Isrg- 
frame bousea stood side by side near the 
track. One was occupied by Joseph R. 
Murphy snd his wile Amelia Murphy’s 
son John, with his wife snd two children, 
lived in the other. Two of the derailed 
freight cars crashed into and passed thro’ 
both of the houses, demolishing them 
completely. Miss Amelia Murphy wa* 
tbe only parson ia the first house, but ber 
brother and bis entire family wore in the 
other bouse. 

The railroad men went to work St onci- 
to extricate the five persons from th« 
ruins. Tne fire alarm was sounded, and 
half the population of the town we* on th-» 
secue in a few minutes. The inmates of 
the two bouse* were soon extricuied from 
the piles of debris that coveted then-. 
Amelia Murphy was found to have e». 
cai-ed with a few bad rule and brill**-., 
tbe impetus or the freight cars bad been 
stopped by tbe wreck or tbe houses, uni 
stood in tbe midst of tbe ruin they-bin 
made. John Murphy was found lying 
directly under one or th* car*, tbe wliet’I* 
being within two Inches of him. He wa- 
conscious, but badly hurt Near him lay bis 
eldest cntlil, unconscious aad tc.-fihiv 
crushed. Mrs. Murpby bad been curried 
twenty feet aw iv by Ilia farce of thb 
shock. and wa* idonad down by a mass of 
limber and plastering. Her baov was ««»- 
by, curled up in it* cradle mattress, and. 
cOvereiTvompleielv with boards and spilt! 
term. Both children were alivo last night 
but they cannot recover. Mrs. Murphy’s 
Injuries may prove filial. 

Tnat tbe whole Ov • uim-tto* of tho two 
houses were not m-an'ly crushed to 
death is most extraordinary, as the build- 
ing* were literally flattened to the ground, 
not • post or a beam being left place. Tbo 
hon-es wore lue provor.y of tbe elder 
Murphy. 

DISASTERS ON THE COAST. 
Veoak Ur! v A>ssr* The Hate eg As 

Crew mt the hekeewer Wystie. 
■pwirr«»otm», N. H.. New. 13.—The 

eeuoaner Mystic, bone-1 from Boston far 
tl-ia non. weatasL-ire last eight on Jerry’* 
Puis: ledge, near hr r*. Tbe vrew were in 
the rigging all night, and Ibis aaorniqg i|» 
llfe-egving crew fannd Captma Hunt d- 
mnet rtead from exhnustina. Jabn Lower? 
-Wu* fennd dend lashed te IV nrg-ag 
iohn Mace, of Rye, was washed olf and 
dmwpeil. Hi* body ha* ant1 been racov- 
eri-d. The captain is la a critical condition 
and an die 

Ciuux. M#*s_ Nov. 12—A heavy south, 
eaet prate prevailed Tbnrsdav night. An 
unknown twe-me-te-i schooner is sunk 
near HbovelfuL Nothing kneura of the 
crew; a* yet, but it is possible tost tber 
burr have been sared and taken to 
Mo-iomy. 

Hr«.u *•»«.. Nov. 12 -Tbeeebooner K. 
M Bird of Rockla-id, Me., supposed to be 
from Baltnnore. wa* ashore on 3’odd.r’s 
Rock yesterday morning, Out wa* gotten 
off by luge and towed to Lovell's .'stand 
where .she was beached to preveal hoi 
from sinking. 
,' FaovjorNcB. Nov. l^t—The threo-otast • l 
sebodjaer Maggie H. Kialth, from Ndwiair: ; 
News for Portsmoum. N. H., w|ib LH- : 
ton* of coal, cams naboce Tharsday even- 
ing tii a a southeaai gale, two mile* «oui.ii- ; 
east i)f the Narragansett Pier tifo-eavin? ! 
saving station. .The cm* -s-ere reiwur;.l 
by the lHestaving men. Tlie vessel la a to- 
tal Jogs. 

Castwsa* Ke «er* at a Maine rart 
-Calais, Me., 5dy. 12..-The custo*:- 

Wusoiofflnials soitei, at Baring. Me.. j», 
lardsJr. a large amount of hemlock Isimb -r 
owned by H. F. E-lou t Bugs for alleged 
vioiaiiion of tbe rereo'w laws Tbetu-rbev 
was Qtanufaeuired and placed in nu i* noc 
•itua{ed on tins cauudiau side of lot 
BL {L'roix river, but the owners 
claim.: that wben tbe tatli^ were i 
built they ware on tbe American sid - 
and that time, dams and improve men ta 
have changed the course oi the river. j{ 
About sixteen year- ago the question n|!, 
locatibo arose and the authorities decaled 
that lla* mills were American, hence the ; 
present non causes great surprise. Thr 
mills have been shut down anul tbo Treas- 
ury decision can be obtaiaed. This throwu 
about aoveaty-five men out of employment 
and is a severe blow to Baring: 

He Isslrseb Tssjsrws 
KaXSAS Citt. .N.r. 12—An interesting 

and novel experiment was made in tne 
United Mates circuit court yesterday- 
that ct tba trial of two cases by separate 
Juries at tbe same time. The Judge would 
give bis alien tloa first to one ease ami 
then te the otnor, answering question- 
and ruling on objections in tbe promptest 
manner, without In the least being con- 
fused. This Is the first time this bas been 
attempted in this court. One case waa 
that of Anns Mcfemith against tbe Cblcsgc 
and Alton railroad for tS,UOO damages lor a 
broken leg caused o.v a drunken man being 
burled Into plaintiff’s lap by the sodde-i 
lurching of tba train; the other was that 
of Charles Smith against tbe firemen’s 
fund association for F.1),OO0. 

.InarrliiMt Tarttar finrd. 9150. 
Jekmkt Citt, N. J.t Ncr. 12—In tb« 

-mart of sessions here Herman Tueber, the 
anarchist, who was convicted of assault- | 
Ing a policeman ut the anarchist tncetimi 
at Umiin Hills, New Jersey, was fined «l5u 
with costs. 

THE CHOATE HAZING CASE. 
Raergetie KITurts Kv.ng Mails to Uet at 

the Fact* In the Case, 
PittsviXLii, Mass.. Nov. 12—Dcvaloii- 

ments in the Choule basing case at Wil- 
liams college indicate that tbe guilty sopte 
mores will be made to suffer. Tho college 
trustee* have interviewel the faculty amt 
It Is understood the faculty are censured 
by them for net being more vigorous In 
pushing the investigation of the affair. It 
ha* leak AI out tout there w.i* some plain 
talk by tbe trustees, who feel Unit tbe 
college has been di-rmced, and wish to 
have the matter sifted to the bottom. 
Francis L Btetsnn, v ce-nresldent of tbo 
alumni, came ’qn from New York Tester, 
day, bad a )cvtisuUauon with the faculty 
and met the sophomore class. The sopho- 
mores have been asked to have the men 
who did the hazing appear before tbe fan. 
ulty aad give a fall account of the affair 
Mr. Choate recently told a friend in Pitts- 
field that he should not rest till be bad 
made t full Investigation ot the case. 
Young Cboaie is In a bad condition. His 
mind Is unbalance I and be may beoome 

insane Tbe so phi- 
thoroughly frigbenod 

It is evident they ara mak- 
ing every effort to conceal the real facta. 
Recent development* In the case strongly 
Indicate that the worst has not yet been 
told, aad that yoaux Choate was more 
shamefully treated than has yet bean 
made public. It was reported last week 
that be would go beck to college, but his 
mental condition makes It prnbaole that be 
will aevar again be n well man and that be 
cannot complete his college course. 

Assr«fc)«t lamcoii «►*» Kestrfrtnt 
Nor. 12—The CVcag* 

anarchist* arc a more absorbing topic ot 
coarersaUi-a area than the elections And 
the con versa! inn 'alt-* a very practical 
sliati*. Borne congressmen are of opinion 
that congress will find it necessary to on- 
set some legislation to restrict Immigra- 
tion, and so make It impossible for th« 
anarchist leaders of the 0!d World 
to comu here to ply their avocation. The 
jOermnn-Ameriran* nre very much in 
earnest In this matter, aad, in order that 
the cry of knownothiaglam may not be 
raised, it has been kagtresied that some 
naturaliz'sl American cilizuo shall Intro- 
duce a bill tbe object Of which shall be t« 
protect this country from the inroads of 
social pestilencm as >t is necessary to pre- 
vest the imporlsiiun of cholera, or any 
-oUs-r cpiJc.i.ic. * 

KxxAiMJK) at ruizruui roar omex run 
TUI ZTI1IXO MOV. 11, UC7. 

Armstrong Mrs. C. 
Bold lag. Charles 
Cnigan. Mias Mary (3) 
Crane, MtssAnnte A. 
Dunsop, Miss A. B. 
Hlrcsnn. Miss T. 
Knrton. A. O. 
Lockett. Mias M. L. 
Morsr, M Isq C. A. 
Moore. Mr. I. P. 
McClain, Mrs, U. 1. 

-on. 
Martin, A- M. 
Martin, Walter (3) 
Reardon. Miss Annie Sloani-. Miss Alice 
Btorer, Mr. Oeo. 
Sellers, Mrs. Marie L. 
HeamaD. VrM. Catharine 
Scott. John 
Schwartz. John Smith, Mrs. J. A. 

persons galling for above please say advertised. 
W. L FORCE: Postmaster. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS 
YEW TO&X KAILS.: 

CLOU—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 3.00 and 5.30 p. m. 
5EWTE—7#80, V.‘A). 11.46 a. m.; ISO, 6.60 p. m. 

SOXEBVILLE. EAMT05, ETC., KAILY. 
CLOtt—8.00 a. m. and 4.K p. m. 
ABUTE—%.%) a. m. and 6.10 p. bo. 

BCYDAT MAIL*. 
-Arrive At 5.10 a. m. OfHoe open; from 9.00 a. m. 

to 10.00 a. m. Mall c1om» at 7 p. m. 
Mall for WarrenTlllaclooeoTaeaday, Tharsda^ 

and Saturday at 13 m. 
Boat Ofllce opens at 7 a. m. and dnaea at1.K> 

p. in. SaturdajR cloee# at 8.00 p. m. Open ever7 
©rening until 8.30 p. m., to <nmer» of lock box©©. 

Money order office open fnjm 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Saturdays to 4 p. m. 

W. L FORCE. Fo«tmaater. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

wort, rack insn’twm. 
krtitbmtg, mm oaU far mmek 

For rale -a tborovohdi:>;i> enolihh 
Greyhound pup, direct fro|n California, 9 

mouth* old. Frank Ow-k, at American Steam 
Laundry. Eant Front »u*et. 

CTIVE YOTNO MAN WANTEli^KOT tWER ltft«*en year* old. Call at N^ls* bakery, W. 
Fourth Street. ] 
C^ARBIAGEH. bKRilM AND 

/ and mund-hBUd. f«>r eale 
McDiniiell's Livery, «th Btn-et. 

fElOBH. NEW 
tap t«*r mb. 
_ . u n-ad 

\\T ANTED—A OIKL FOR O EKE HAL HOl'fiE- *v work; Ocrmnn prcierrc.1: .one willing to 
make hernelX generally uaerul. | Beferenora re- 
quired. can at 31 W. 2d Bt. 11-10-tf 
\17-ANTE%-BY GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, 
11 BoAMland HiN.ni In prtv ale family. Add re** P'zard. o!lle*?thlft ftaper. ll-19-3d 
Ant one DENiKortt or making abrange- 

mrnt* for the winter, can ni<et with large, hand*«>inely furnished frf*nt room*, at Mr*. 
Layniyom, cor. Park are. and 6th Ht. ; 10-26-if 

A LARGE. DESIRABLE DWELLING ON GROVE Jjl Street, rear of Flret Baptl*t Church, to let, 
MUltablea© a (Irnt-clan* boarding houee: rent 
l«dr. All Improvement*. Atiply to E. C. Mi l- 
ronn, Broker. Noa. 88 and 37, opp. depot. 10-31-tf 

T^FKNIhHED BOOM8, FOR | GENTLEMEN 
X1 only, over the Poet office. Elizabeth 
BCHoYB. 9-22-tf 

Fob bale- my property on weht sec- - nd Street. Price Mudermte. Terms easy. 
T. H. Tomlissox, M. D. JO-A-tt 
1,'OH KALE—A HEt.’ON13-HAND. TWO* HORNE 

, "Peerless" power. In gunil order. 8«ld 
cheap, for want of use. Apply 8. B. WaxELUt, 
Netberwood Farm, Plainfield, N. J . S 6 'ri-tf 

UOARDI NO—NEWLY 1UBNIKHED HOUSE, 13 pleasant ruoai, central hs-stl-.n, home com- 
Table boarders alennrconunndaied. Mas. 

L. PBSSOOTT.U W. Heo.nd street, between Park 
*-J0-tf 

POI BALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST OORHEK 
JT el Jackaoe avenue aad Somseiet eireet, about 
O'Kehxt Baos.. Arcbt's sad Storage Warehouse; 
from 1 us to IS X 44th street H. T. etty —myXHI 

IGNORANCE 
OP THE POWER and PLEAKUKN OP A MES- 
MERIC INFLUENCE IB SOMETHING THERE 
IS NO EXCUSE PON. YOU NOW HAVE AN OP- 
PONTUN1TY FOB A PERSONAL EXPERIENCE. 
YOU MAT NEVER HAVE AGAIN. GO UP ON 
PROF. REYNOLDS' PLATFORM IN BEPOKM 
HALL THIS EVENING. AND TEST THE MYS- 
TERY. 

P. P. P. 
v POPULAR PRICESf PREVAIL 
REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. 

SEATS AT 
io-a-tf 

Y. M. 0. A. COURSE 
OF 

f'ftwpH Kutn i'i« Out of Ja'f* 
Timr.QJAU: i. V. Nov 13—A Jail dellv- 

evjr Dmjfci-,. <•-■ i.en» l-itl night and fiflecn 
of tho wort: dc»i«ra-li»e* in tho sootbwost 
»ccur»r their lihar:y. A hole Ifirgo onoukh 
for a man l-r I-i»s wi * cut through, l.he 
two guard, iu too inlerli.r were bound and 
gagged itnd iho ceil* broken n[en. Am.ng) 
the prUouer* tv no are five mur- 
derer*. Inr-e hor.c thieve* sod seven 
l«*fc*r entninai*. "11*41 Jim.” one of tbe 
inur-erer*. I.a* a , record of killing six 
meis    

r'ldnilpr *♦«• i• Ii iifl, 
Nkw Yokk, N'or. i i —Jnv-pii Chamber* 

Ms. Ik* Mr dehfg»i«i reeeireil tut 
4iivi»al-G»u frbtu :hc l: ‘ivjoere of tne Ni>w 
Yurk ciwiiitber of eommeivs to aUend ttv 
!!9;h iiri iujl bsnq^-i .|Ir. Cbtnberiiuu 
Utv* writfeu mccepimj Che mnLiiion. On 
Wednesday he \vd» |proi*eed to Wa»kinir- 
ton. where fye will |k* {joined by Sir Chariei 
Tun per. the Canadian coiuminioner ap> 
Stoliited to xet In njunciion with Mr. 
Chetiij UerliUa oq the h*:ieriOe commiaatugL 

-P1VE- 

llliLstrated Lectures 
BY 

Yellow !>r-r ... Florida. 
Wasuinc.vox. Hot |2 - H*rgeon-Gonerai 

Hamilton bas received a telegram from l»r. 
Porter at Tampa. Via., dated the loth iosL, 
aa fallows:’; “Pour now cases and tar 
deaths Authentic information le-iche* 
here that vellovr fever b» a|i|«.ral la 
Maa ttae. Three deaths. Doctors divided 
in opinion. With Uie usant dengue strite. 
I hear there are about six teen cases Popu- 
lation 3W." 

A Bsnk-r Ttrsd mt Lira 
Dcs Moixe*, Nov. 12 — William U. 

Locks, a retired banker of this city, com- 
mitted suicide last nigbt by shooting him- 
qelL He come here from Soblesvitls. 
bxL three years ago. 

A note the * porta. % 
Snapper Garrison has gone to the coun- 

try to recuperate. Ho hopes to hi iu tip- 
top health next season. 

Reddy Gallagher, of Cleveland, and Pe- 
ter McCoy, will probably meet aj?ain be- 
fore Christmas. Efforts are being made to 
have the contest near Boston, and McCoy 
ia now In Boston, or near there, and Mo- 
Coy is now in Cleve and endeavoring to 
make such an arrangement. 

The excrement, in Cuicagn evidently bas 
not unnorverod every ono. ns yesterday in 
the handicap billiard tournament there 
Jake Schaefer scored points in twenty 
innings. Thi* is thdureaussl score on rue j 
oord, an while in lt»'J in ih»s city ho mad# ! 
the same score ou a smaiior luoie. 

i 

MR. H. H. PAGAN, 

Nov. »5, 19, 22 &T29, kr.d Dec. 22. 
j ' ’ 

pFrrxifi sf »i m< ii a Li . 

F1HST LEGlTSE M. 15. 

Subject—“ Here and There in London.” 

Bcwrrv'Hl 8ftt Tickets f«»r thr c- urw. §3.00 
Br*rrv«l 8rat Tftrkrts, for Singlr Lrture, 50r. 

and TjC. 
CVmrsr Ticket* now on ealr *t Krynolds* Phar 

mmrrj. » - “— e<— 
Single tickets for first lecture will V on *al© mt «aar place <« Monday snd Tuc*d»y. N«»v. 

nth sad 15th. 11-ll-wl 

.CHARLES DICKENS 
Will give 

READINGS 
From bis Father’s Work*, 

At SHUtttmn Munir Mail. 

Saturday November 12. at 8 P. M., 
For tbe benefit of the Children's Home. 

Admimion, 50c. RsxcrmI Sratn. 75c. At 1.00 
Pale of Reserved Seat* will begin on Monday, 

November 7th. st the Drug 8turn, of H. P. Rey- 
n<ild* and R. J. Shaw 

TO THE PUBLIC.- 
Having purchased the bt|»lne*s of Mr. John 

Shroppc at No. 81 W. Front street, I will entirely 
renovate the place and supply the best fruits in 
the New York market, fresh peanuts every day, 
*11 kinds of nuts and confectionery. Will buy 
the bxst of everything. 
10-28-3W A. GRANELLI. 

i 

IE C HZ 
Still claims, without the SLIGHTEST 
HESITA TIOX, that hi* STOCK of GOODS 
are US EQUALLED as to PRICES and 
VARIETY of STYLES. 

< GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All 6oods Marked in Plain Figures. 

BEFAmne Aim dpholsterinq nr all 

ITS BRANCHES. 

One of th9 Most RemtdtW.t Wjik 
dsra of tiu Heai-ar S.itJ. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

. 10-»-tf 

GRAND FAIR ! 

Under the auspices of th* “Ladles’ Christian 
Work Society,” In kid of th© Furnishing Fund 
of the 

New German Reformed Church, 
To be held in the Church, on Craig Place, North 
Plain field, commencing 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14th, 
(Afternoons and Evenings.) 

And ContlnoJB(£ for ORE VEEK. 

ADMISSION, • 10 CENTS. 
119-lw 

THE OISTIjY 
House In Central New Jersey that keeps a 

LARGE 
And Well selected Mock ot 

Book, Slots and Rubbers. 
Remember. OUB GOODS are of the BEST MAN- 

UFACTURERS, and onr prices the LOWEST. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
22 VEST PROHT STREET. 

V. HBSSEBSCUU0T, 

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing 
6oods, 

231 Vfict Prat Strfigt, PLAIHFIELD, V. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 10-4-tf 

F°t 

A PIANO. 

B KALE, sn slnu—t new, square Piano, built 
by one of tbe most celebrated makers. 

Will Sell at a very Low Figure, 

Because toolargeffor the owner’s room. 
Address. 

Box * Plainfield. Jf. J. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has In stars a large snd well-selected 
MIN K, BOTH AND YOUTH’B, LAD I IK'. 
AXD CHILDBEN'S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURRR8, 
To which he call* the attention of all Shoe 

Buyers, fully confident of being able 
to please, both in qi aljtt 

a.\p Price. myietf 

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS. 
Latest Novelties In 

Royal Worctsfcr and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. | 

G A VETT’S, 
IS E FROST STREET. 10-I-tf 

TO THE LADIES! 

Examine Jour 

A L I^W O O L 

pi mi hif PUTut omiini 

MADE AND UNMADE. 

A Full Line of 

r ADIES’, CHILDREN’.^ 

AND MISSES’ NEW- 

MARKETS, CLOAKS 

AND JACKETS, 

AT 

POPE’S! 
m 

tnylOyl 

Aji Klevntl-.n Where Cu n. OlKnrwil an 
Alino.l Cimstailt Vilwmtionnl the Hsrth, 

With strange Flashes of L : >t nt 
K'ght—A Singular l'hmiail,.jluu 

A Csinliri-lge Citv (IiuL) cirt- ■ omtint. 
of t'ue Cincinnati Enquirer oD-,. tiiod-, 
during tbe recent natui ai ga* cr.a*« wnttcts 
■ wept over Indiana snd whiclt h»v, to, 
some extent, abated in tui* irnine-tia,to sec- 
tion, frequent inentl m wai m» lr nf tbs. 
f-.-a-ibility ami probable results of I.*ring-' 
for tboiiifiiirnninble fluid on” Ttsky Hill.* 
TUere nre many who n -e po.itivo iu t-ietr- 1 
belief that ga.i can be found there, and in, 1 

•Dundunc.), too. There ara other* who. , 
claim that it would be the last pine 1 in thi* 
world for gLt ot oil, but it i* certain thsb 1 
tbe liicality or ’'bill” i* attended with vshm! 
mysterious pbenonteua. 

The hill in question is a part of a lose - 
ridge of land running ea :t sud west som*,* 
two miles south, the bill, comprising ebook | 
twelve acre*, being southwest two snd on*-' 
half miles, in the northwestern corner ot 
Fayette County, snd lie. sboa’ three hun- 
dred yards from the J., M. iL rs lrmuV 
track. Tlie laud ws* entered in 1810 by 
Tuomns K'-aran, whose son, Wiley Ron- -' 
g*n, settled upon the hill in 1832 Your- - 
correspondent met two gentlemen who. \ 
probably know more about the ciretub. • 
stances surrounding tbe peentisr action* 
of the hill, or rather plateau, than any 
others. One, the son-in-law of Wiley Ren- 
gan, said: 

“The land on which it is situated was 
bought about sixty-five years ago by W|. 
ley Rea, an, my father-in-law, an early- 
settler, who improved the farm aad 
built a log boose on the highest, 
part of it, th* part p-*2-* 
east of n small creek, 
after the family occupied the house 
discovered that nt intervals there was * 
pronounced disturbance of tbe hill,.ne it 
moved or shaken by nn earthquake—thin* 
too, whflei other section, of the country 
were undisturbed. This, continued far- 
several years, and finally increased and 
became so marked that tbe-Reagan family 
became alarmed and built a new cabin on 
the west ■ part of tbe farm—across the. 
creek. This was done because tbey feared 
and expected some dire calamity wou&t 
befall them should they remain oa the 
hill, not that they were snperatitlooa, aa 
has been said, bat because tbey wore 
afraid the land wonidsink or break op—*1 
least tbey thought it safer on mors stable 
ground. [Right here it may be said Hist 
In several places In this county large por- 
tions of ground are found which look ta 
have sank or dropped below the level a! 
tbe surrounding region.] The cabin woe 
removed, and there baa been no dwelling 
very near the hill since.* Tbe character ot 
the dutnrbsnoee resemble) the sensation - 
produced by an earthquake, pevesptibly 
shaking th* houee, various articles ot 
furniture, and especially the cupboard 
and it* contents ot dishes* etc.; 
shaking tbe clothes-line, sometimes anas* 
ing it to fall, with its land ot washing* 
The disturbances, as far aa known, havw 
not occurred as frequently ns formerly; 
bat, as the locality has for n long tima 
been n part of n large, open field, tlie 
chances for observation have be >n limited* 
and it may have shaken many tints* with* 
oat having been felt by persona 

“On a number ot occasions th* bon-w. 
nearest the hill, te the northeast, wnk 
affected in n simitar manner, and at oow 
time the cellar wail of this house sraa 
badly cracked and rendered useless. Th* 
pecnl'arfties of this bill—th-it It has rw* 
peatedly shaken, and tbe pben ns • >a 
stated actually took nlaoe, I* a th^nticated 
by many of Reason's neare.t no ghbort* 
among whom were l-'amuel Baldwin, Josh 
Ra ns and many other* now dead, and of 
the living, n Mr. Hopper, Samnel Morris 
Linvilie Ferguson and Milton Thornburg 
(the last two gentlemen are directors of 
tbe First Rational Bank of this placs). 

“There is nothing peculiar or different 
from the ordinary in this or adjoining 
lands to point to any thing Strang*, ex* 
oepting n large sorpins spring nt th* foot 
of the hill in n quagmire that stems ta 
have no bottom.” 

In this last statement the gentleman 
suggests a theory to account for th* 
strsn-ge behavior of lbs hill. It is proba- 
ble that the elevation has for lt« founds, 
tion a thin stratum of Niagara rack rest- 
ing on this bog. A slight dst urban ea 
would cons* this rock to vibra’e. and this 
motion transferred to the hill would 
duo* a derided shock. 
” The gentleman farther stated: “1* 
more recent years persons living imme- 
diately west of tbe bill have noticed an 
ardor of coal-tar in (lamp weather when 
the wind blew from the east. Also, that 
in digging ce lnrs, wells, etc., large-fis- 
sures were found partly filled with sub- 
stances closely resembling cinders, asues, 
etc.” 

At one time a laborer was hiredtodig 
a well near the houses bnt af'er going 
down some twenty feet the tools caused 
such hollow sounds the man came up 
instant r, declaring he wouldn’t finish it, 
as be was afraid the “bottom would fait 
out.” 

Mr. Byram Baldwin, who own* the farm, 
states that to his certain knowledge the 
bill bn - been “shaky” fo - over fifty--evd* 
years. He lia- experienced the peculiar- 
sensation-*. and only aim it two months, 
ago bis wife and hired hand (git a violent 
jar about four o’clock in the morning- 
Their dwelling is about three-eigbtb* of a 
mile fiom a hill. Of a large apple orchard 
set out by Mr. Reagan only one tree re- 
mains, tbe r. st having di- d or were cut 
down. One day in the fall of 1883 nearly 
all the ripe apples were shaken from th* 
tree by the quaking of tbe earth. Mr. 
Baldwin says that while driving near th* 
hill Beta: day night with his wife they 
were startled by three sndden flashes ef 
light, produced by balls of fire, which shot 
up into the air one hundred feet, much 
like a sky-rocket It is said on good au- 
thority that this is of frequent occarrSB**, 
and it is no doabt caused by the com- 
bustion of light carbnretted ^iydrog**» 
commonly calleu marsh gas, or “J*ck-sf— 
lantern.” 

Another peculiar feature of this place ia 
that tbe noedle of the compass will not 
point to the magnetic pots, but inclines to. 
the east Tbe temperature, too, is unlika 
that of the surrounding region. The Kama 
thermometer will show a change of sev- 
eral degrees in going from different 
parts of the form to the hill—not al- 
ways cooler, not always warmer, but 
never the same. ! 

Htate Geologist Cox paid this locality a 
visit in 1878. Ue! ascribed the s-nsationa 
to either ‘‘unconscious personal decep- 
tion” of tbe bursting of rocks which form 
t f imitation of tbe hill. He thinks the 
,1 11 of the compass needle is due to 
u the compass, but other survey- 
o , , them Charles Williams, of 
( u ytJiU think differently, basins 
I. > . 11 -'i. on actual experiments. 
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AFFAIBS KJ IBELAND
DISAQREEMCNT IN A PATRIOTIC

ORGANIZATION.

A l l that

tn iw i Frlae*** THrwe-t.
DFVI.IK. }»<>»• ia—A oompleta disunion

«(Uu Oaelic athletic association lias takmi
place. Af ser • meeting at Thurles yester-
day Father Pcan'au ana" the delegates
from Tippererv. Kilbeany. Wicklow. Wex-
ford. and DuMlu withdrew from tba or-
ganUJi"", accusing tbo other members of
an le:cnflou to clash with tbe national
limit' api form a Fenian association.
ArvejMsho • Cmk* hi* also resigned his
•*SBlj»r*hip. Tiie FrtrmaiCt Jourivtf <lo-
prec.it*'* I ho disutii tn, iind say* that nais-
andrrs:,in'lin-t> SUCH as this hare often be-
f<>r« bjlasMd l l ' n lio.to*.

The municipal autuortties h»Te adopted
a re<»4u. l.in proUstine: axuinat the treat-
Beat \>t Mr. O"Brw>u in Tullamare Jail. ;

lAtxttn*. Nov. It.—It >« reported that
Xr C|'X, nieinber of parliament, against
wboiu n ururrant was Issued for attendlog
frocluliuaJ uit-ulinus uf the national league
In County CUir.% Ireland, hat flail to
America to av>.d arrest. :

ItrMlrepnrtc-l ibat Mr. Dillon will aoon
be prOaeeateJ for riulaiioa of the crime*

M
pox, 5 ><r. 13.—A prolonged cabinet

©nunril was bald yesterday. The cabinet
do.Tuire' to tako immediate advanlaite nf
(be oomrt* decision in tbe appeal of Lord
Mayor Sullivan, mod to andertake a whole-
sale |in»ecuiion of paper* that publish re-
aorta off suppressed1 branches of the league
The policy or Mr. Matthews, tbe home sec-
retary, in forbidding tneetiu?s in Trafal-
gar square was ratified, and the question
ef prosecuting ttw Pal MM daztttt (or ar-
ticles cjt.culate-J to leaJ to violence was re-
ferred to Iha crown council. ibe temper
Of the cabiiiri for hirh-banded action b
consonant with tne feelings of conserva-
tives and dissidents, and is encouraged hy
tba report* of the part?" agents that the
country will approve

LOKDOX, Nor. 12.—Social warfare con-
tinues In Ireiaad. Bent has aisapimared,
aad resistance to the landlords is almost
universal. Tba reductions made by iho
land commission average about tbe same
•a tae amounts insisted ou oy tba organ-
aers of tbe "plan of campaign." thus
Shewing Ibe rude Justice of tbe Irish
•othods. The peasantry have plenty to
UTa on. but no money. Taken as a whole.
the country never was more impover-
ished.

Tbe government wlil not go In for land
purchase, which they know to be unpopu-
lar, but will push tb»ir local government
bill next seHslon. so ibat, without any at-
tempt to remedy the Irish grievances, the
situation will get from bad to worse. The
great lory danger la in ibe turbulent popu-
latioo, which Is gradually growing anil-
ooerciooUt.

Meanwhile, toe situation In Ireland will
be further Increased in violence by Lord:
Mayor tiulliran's imprisonment, which
now follows from yesterday's decision.
next to O'Brien and Davltt, Bullivan is
probably tbe most papular man in Ireland.

THE SICK CROWN PRINCE.
fkjaieisvsM Coasalt and D*eid» apoa u Op*

•ration—His Davutwl Wife.
Baaxix, KOV. 12.—Despatches from Baa

Basso state that four specialists made an-
other examination af tbe crown prince's
throat yesterdny, and all agreed upon tbo
advlslbillty of using palliatives only until
the >ew surface tumor which has appear-
e4 shall have vanished or become
materially smaller. Tbe examination
showed that tbe throat was In better con-
dition. There wa« a less congestive ap-
pearance, and tbe tumor was already
wmaller. Tne maHirnat growth was more,
visible. Tbe physicians will hare another
consultation to-morrow. Dr. Mackenzie
intends to return to Londou on Holiday.
If It is found impossible to extract tbe
growth through tbe mouth before his de-
parture. Dr. Krause will undertake an op-
eration, if tbe symptom, are favorable.
Kb deci»ion concerning the operation will
be arrival at until mo tumor diiapieara.
The general health af tbe crown prince is
excel.er.t,

Theerojwn princess, who na« been umir-
ttg la earing for her huiOail. Is worn out

n siinmiit Ontf Jiuil< br M. WIUOSI.
FAUIK. |!OV. l i— An cscmnsr 'cone occur

red at iho c»blo't' <°<iunc.l yesterday,
when, toi the entreali«» of his mini*ters.
Preside^ Orevy reuliatl ob''irmt«ly that
be wouldjnn' part wnli M W.I^pn.

The 'I'Miinsai of Mr. l|.a,'ncia i» an-
nounced.:

ONJC. W SAwtcLLSO<=Ab.
1 wo T T I I I . n «'..n j . .
Vrnnt itritt Ijtirj-tr.

i t n t u

T.*at.biriH}it. .Iflr. 1J. -tl-n.. \V s itv-
telle, dj"d at his r*»f (eneo ii#-ra yo^terdar
morn ng 'nl pnu;nnaiti, aired O'lf'ity-threo
years. j '

t i e ivo» bora In K«i<n»tHn: i o i : i t . r , M".

FUNDS FOR TEHADNTEPEC

BrttV'I.HM i:In
with Ln
ether uoNd tii'.'n.

to

f l •!
follow. Or. l,"ficov<*r. and

w** n-vuri.
elect*!
tne s<aM

t«
bar an I f <rn '

tit« liou«a of r*|/ro>-.nlHtiven in

f r
intor nn

Jio

STOCK COMPANY TO BE FORMED
TO PUSH TH= ENTERPRISE.

>IBI

r
r r m « t u n r l»— Th» Coast to ga

to China—Uar A r m and ?C»»y— smv.

rotary Kairehtid (Toa't TsIL

r

l-
to r.nglgwonl, tenure be

resided ur ii' ihodate of his death.
Mn Hiivr'̂ tita svt one tltno' wan g

asleiMl ajvuwrof A. T. Stewart tc (.'»..
•ail was 4 <:!'»"•• fr:-nd of (>-nei il Han-

He! >a:iv ••> t w« dauKlit.irs and "no
wbo ji* (Jenerul Uaortga Hawt«lle. as-

sistant <|rarterma*t«r grn'-r*l of the
United States army, ivitU oeadquartors at
Wa»hln

!T.~v. 11—Wnjur C*«rtholl,
since ihe uvath of Captain J^uies B bads
tba chief cncineer of ibe Tebauntepec shli:
railway enterprise, is in town. He saul
said last uigbt: "There is, I think, a
bright prosi>e<-t for ibo unices of oarrn-
lcr|.r»e. tto bavo aj.nluujU .uii idea uf
going to coajrnrss a^-un wtib a request for
assistant*, but in»U-»U will or^anlie a

comtmny made under tbe laws or the state
of Mew York and no tv work building- the
roai.

"I donU_tbtak there will be any serious
trouble expericat'eii in raising the neces-
sary capitul as soon a.i the board of direct-
ors has be;n chosen. Mr Windom wbo
will remain 'president of tbc company and
Col Andrews of Piltsburir wUo enjoyed
Captain E»d»' conttJenc-.' to tbe fullest, de-
gree, will go to Europe and place aomo of
tne bond* or tba roud. Tbo amount of tba
capital stock has n >t yet been Used."

"Why is it that the purpose of seekins
national assistance has been abjudonedf"
was askud.

"Nor tne reason that nothing remained
of tba oi'Umal proposion wiieii ibe lost
congress closed tut tbe request for a
charter, aad it wou;«l be u «•:•!»« to incur
the criticism to which cur pust cxierience
teaches us i»J tvould be >.utjcctctl simply
for that, we sbnll gft alonp Just us »eli ly
or g>.n.z.og under tbo Sew York la«v.
wliicb are favorable to the forwarding of
great enterprise*. Conir»«s never gave
our prtfĴ cL proiicr c^usiderittiou. Every-
thing was drow^rel n the bowl raised by
'he e:ieinids of Captain Euufc about Jobs
aud all thai."

HAMUI.I.'s rKIEM>8 D«XT IT.
Frteud> uf Mr. HauJall here refuse to

believe tbe story, 'telegraphed from Cov-
uigiou, Ky , to a New York i aper in whicb
Vir. Curiisie is made to give- some credit to
tbe report tiial Mr. Ku idtt'l U Mscrtrtly en-
couraging Ibocne, tbe laborcuiiU(Jale wbo
is contesting Mr. Carlisle's scat in ibo
next uottsft They deciare not only Uii t
Mr. KanJail does not know Thoebe, b :t
that be has expressed in public tne op..?-
ion that Mr. tar.isle will be elec< .1
speaker of the next bouse without Uei—
cralic oppofitioa.

Ibe impression U given oat in tbe m »t
earnest form that Ur. Kandall is not ci.i.-
leno'iu_' Mr. Carlisle's leadership in auy
maauer relating to lnoebe.

WILL GO TO CHINA.

Mr. Maklechang, ibe special envoy of r.e
ChlneM goverament, who came to tl.ia
country to confer w:th ibe Cbioese minu-
ter and Cmni Mitkiewicz in ibe settle-
ment of tbe Chinese-American bank- am.
telephone cooce»» ou», left Washingt-.u
la»l nigbffor Sow York, en route for Lw i-
don, having secured passage by one -f
text Saturday's steamers. During bn
stay at tbe capital tbe envoy was Couui
Mitkiewicz's guest. He S|«aks English
well, and is an uuu«u*!!y intelligent ob-
server. Couu'. Mitk.ewicz will leave fur
Europe in a few week* aad proceed direct-
ly to Cuina.

CIASSl i IS TBB 3TAVT.
The annual report of tbe chief engineer

of tbe uuvy, made public to-day recom-
mends ibat all n*val •team engiueermg
ouAtter* be concentrated under one bureau;
that Ibe force of naval passed assistant
engineers be increased to 100, and that tbe
duties of engineer oSloers oa board sbip»
be sharply denied.

COXDITIOS or TUB AHHT.
The annual report of Inspector-General

Baird of the army slates that ibe &ruiy is
in excellent condition. The conduct of the
officers and mi»u is couimeodotl. Tne
Clothing and »upplie»of tba past year bavu
been up to a h'gh standard, and tbe worn
of tne inspection corps requires that tbe
number of officers bn incraaadd

DBCLI9SS TO OISCCSS THCMATTrK.
•{secretary Fslrchlld was asiceJ yesterday

concerning bis failure to honor the dralta
of tbe New York emigrant commission.
complamaJ of at a meeiing of tbe commis-
sion yesterday, but be declined to discuss
t i e matter. He was aa silent, too, on tne
subject of toe comtnission's threat to sua
him.

AM AX *KX ATI OX 1CMKWK, *.

A FropoSfMt A<l<llll<in of l>Md u Trrti-
jury Elrl lrs Mmtrtai .

Cn i f too . Nov. I t— A soecial from Mon-
treal says busiitesn and political circles
are erpatly excued hure ov«r a rumor
bu.IMI o.i a stHt^m^tii of u prominent *a*U
••rn 'ovvn«bl|> mi ui..«.rof parliament, who
in'.* Just relurnod frUin Uttuwa, that >sir
John A. Macdonald haa a Lig surprise la
storo for thK country. i -

Thi» e-.-ntixtnan status that if Ihn riim'ir ,
bo tr.Ut! tliat He<:i<etary liayard iviil
utter •' coinrnerclai; uuioti h i w r a u
Canada und the : L'niicil Mates as
tbe only busts of ' MjUi<vi>Pnt of tiie-
fisheries Jisputfi, Kir. C'liunc* 'I'unpor, art-
ina on ln«lr::ct!nii4J fmui the I'Hiiadiaa
aib.n.M. «r.ll n j-'cl lijo otT'ir, but wf!l, if be
sees that, t'anm'u ciin n an other way irun
the 1 'in'* share or t i« ^KI^WKIUI, oftrt
tliui tiie D>ui:ii'on suall J<;in the- Union tut
scvu i ,«taie» and four torribirie*. tiie oi>l»
ond'i'fe'iii hrln-X th*t ttte l inked Hlates
sh.i.j ont/r m>/> un uff«n»iv« AIIIS defonsire
alliancu with Uroa' llritaln, and thus take
Mia first st«i> toward a foderatioa of the
KU l l

a f M , Xor. 12. -Hugh <>rahsm, pro-
prietor of tne Star, wbo preferred charm

'ef boodiiag against sereral prominent
ateiaber* of the' city council, and against
Whoa proceedings for cr.mlnal libwl wert;
taken, escaped the clutches uf bis cnemi-i!
by the grand jury yesterday reacting th« '
various bill* sent up against him. Tb# '
prosecutor* were Kaymond P/efontaine j
Q C, M. l?i, and Aldtirmao Heausolell ani. {
Kalflvilte. !A long legal argument followed ,'
Ike finding at tne Jury, counsel for th«
prosecution movinir that tbe grand jury be
palled. Chief Justice Dorion ruled arainst,
this. Tbe ciiarjres Have also been occupy- '
lug tbe time of a civic investigation foi
some mouths

Itoujrh Xtrrmlxtr Weather. [
C*!TojAiiiBiE, Jf. Y.. Tfov. 12.—Tbe Mo-

hawk Valley Is entirely covered with snow !
this morning, and the snow is still falling ]
This is the first trood storm of tbe season. '

Mo.NTi'ELifcr, Vt, Nov. 1'.—Six Inches of
•now fi>l| last night and it is still snowing.

At ML Jotini bury eight lncbss fell and It
*• still snowing.

Wi wilier tlic rumor a* told Is true or
not It Is cci tain that the gorernmont party
as tbeir n»w«pMper* niwnly declarn, would
sooner accept annexation than commercial
union, for in tbe latter case they would
nave luxation without representation. •
slat* of :tiInirs whicb tbe colonies would
aot sccoi", aiKl which tbe Camuia of 1M)
would nr.r r -d for a year

ti . . . -i • that Osrtlasif.l i.< - .
\ A story that is voocbed for as strictly
itraa comes to ns from !Turth Carolina.
Many years ago Mr. J i n n McCmry,ot
Lauren*, V. C, went to California to make
bis fortune, bat was competed to write
lloma for fund*. Hi* relative* were prob-
ably poor, tint George Dillard, his brother-
in-law, a struggling young attorney, now
r~t Nashville, scraped up and sent him
?!»•. McCorry soon began to prosper ta
pis far away home aad, to make a Ions;
•t >rv nh'iri, became through fortunate *n-
v>-stm«nts in California mineral laxds
many tim^s a millionaire. But be
aever to have forgotten tbe help

:
) him by his relatives when he mas
r><Iy, and now that he is dead a cer-

tati<ti copy of bis will «ent to Asbville
reveals tbe fact that th- two dnu^btors ul
£>illard are heirwisoj to f 1,6 0,"UU

Vaahvv
No winder they sar tbe Yankees

gerate. We know one who complained a
Mis batcher that the last piece of steak
sent him wax so toutrh that his mother
oould uot chew tbe gravy.

€*tif.

[. K. McCLPKE,

Attomey-at-Law.
Maetor In Chancery. JJotary Pubilc Oom

mtsslonrr <•( Deeds.
Ofllcrw, North Aveour. Opposite De-r»>t.

my»

rXMOATK, |

Architect, "
Korth avenoe, opposite depot.

PLAIXFIELJ). ». *. M»-yI

JACKSON k OODISaTOH, ' :

CoumwIlors-at-Uw,
Masters In fhanorry, Soiarles Public, Commfs-
sloners of D«sU. ete. Corner Park aveane and
Second street. mylOtf

o, L JEKKI58, M. D.,

Homoeopath brt
(gncceanor to Dr. South.) M Ea»t Front street,
near Peace, offloe Hours—7 l o t i . m.; I •»»!
p. n . ; T to t p. m. j - ssywif

A. MAB8H, ' .

Counaelor at Law.
8uprem<* Court Commlasloner. Solicitor and

Master In Chancmr- Notary PuMic
Offlco Corner Front and Somerset Sts^^

my9tf

DR. PLATT, - •••

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours until 10 A. M. * UU T P. V.

BXJwlt

MEDICATKD

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
foik>w«l by a thorough rubbing wltn alooboL
For mcu only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.: 1 to S p. m.
H. HOKSISH, JS W. M street. Plain Held. ». J.
Befer* to Dre. Probasco, Endtcott, Frttts, Tom-
llnaon, Judge Buy<|ajn and T. B. Armstrong.

S

R V . 8 A C M 8 . ! I • i

A ••' -I
Carpenter and Builder.

Bmldence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona.
P. O. Box, IW. Jobbing attended to. Estimate*

i «tsen cbcerrully oa all kinds of work. V-U-tf

Leave Plain Or Id S.2T, ».«, t.tf, T.Oi, T.30 T S9
S.OJ, 8.M. a»l). 9.SJ, 10.S7. U.uf>. 11.44. a.m. 'l%:a.
LSI. » .» . %S1. l.»l, H.Vi. J.jn. s.M. I.12,«.!U, I.tn.
B-4», ».18, 11.14, p. nj. SuiKi.iJ-—i.tl, mi tL̂ T
1U.3S, 11.S2 a. m., I.tl. » .» . ».ls, I.au, IM,
S.XS p. m.

Lean- X«-w T-.rk fn.m foot of Liberty Street 4.10
S.w), t.au, 8.3U, ».ou, 10.15, n.uua. m., l.uu 1 30'
1.30, J.Sn. .1*5. 4.0U. 4.30. 5.00, 5 IS. 3.30 5 45*
«.«i, «.3B, 7.«l, 7.311, ft.13, ».», JO.*!. I l lOn m'
BUiiday—4.UU, 8.45. ».u>, a. ni., 1X00, m., IM
*.ao. »^o, s.». ».ao, lioo, p. m.

r U I j n i L D AJTD XBWAJUE.
Leave Plalnflrld s.43, «.». 7.02, 7.ao, 8.01, 8.40

t.»t, 10.37, 11.08, U.42, a. m.. 12.W, I.M, X25.
».S7. S.B1, t.ii. S.&4. 6.M. 7.O1, 8.4«, ».18. U.1«
p. m. Sunday—H.S7, 10.38, ll.JH, a. m., 1 IT
S.30, Vis, 7.28. 8.21, p. m . . '

Leave Xewark-S-W. 7M, *M, •.OS, 1O.»», U.D0,
a. m.. 1 05. 1.38. 2.40, J.40. 4.00, «JH, S.06, 5.SS,
S.M. *.*), T.10, TJ6; tt.»,*.M, p.m., 12.00 nlgbt.
Sunday—«.M, a. m., 12.x), 1.44, 4.10, §.», ».u,

nasengrrs for Bewark change cars at Elisabeth.
r u n m u i A>O moMwmnivK.

Lsavr Plalnflrld S.lu. 7.14, 8.W, f.Jl. 11.30, a. m.
2.W, 'il», 3.3S. 4.34. ».1«. ».«, S.0», «.». 7.01, 7.38,
K.08. 8.17. 9.JS. 11.45. p. m. Sanday-s.lo, 10.14,
a. m.. 2.4s, 5.14, c.43, 10.4s. p. m.

Lmve 8omcrvUl« COS, CSS, 7.00, 7.3* 7 if S.1S
t.2», 10.14. 11.1S. a. m., 12.M, 2.00, ».», COS,
C31, 8.15, H.io, p. m. 8uDda7-8.su, li.os, a.ns.,
1.00, 4.«o, 7.0U. aw, p. m.

f u u m i B AXO USTOX.
Leave PUInAeld C10. ».32. s.a, a. m., 2.08, XH,

«.S4, S.M, S.as, p. m. Sunday—s. 10, a. m., C43,
p. m.

Leave Easton CM. 8.S7. a. m., 12,40,4.1S, 7.00, p.
B>. Sunday—7.1S. a. nt, 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
LXAVZ runtntLB

CIO, a. m—For Easion. Allentown. Bead
big, Harrisburg and Maucb Chunk, con-
necting at High Bridge fur Schooler's Moun-
tain, Lake Hopatcung, etc. Sundays, to
Easton.

T.14, a. m.—For Flrmlngton.
• - A a. m.->For High Bridge Branch, Scnooley's

Mountain, Lake Hopatcon*:. £asu>n. Wl&d OaD
and Mauch Chunk.

•.11, a m.—For Flxmlngton, Easton, Allentown,
Beading, Uarrlnburg. Majicb Chunk, Wllllams-
port. Tamaqua. NanUooke, Upper Lehlgn,
wIlkMbarre, Scmnum, ac.

1(08, p. m.—For Plnnlngton. Easton, Allen town,
B*lsdln«. HarriBburc. Mauch Cbunk, ac.

S.S4, p. m.—For Eaoton, Wind Oap, Mauch
Chunk, Tamaqua, Shamokln, Drltton, WUkes-
barre, Scran Ion, « c

CIS. p. m—For Flemlngton, High Bridge
Branch. Schooley'a Mountain, Lake Hopatcung,
Easton, ac.

» M. Rirsrov & son.; !
Undertakers and Embalmers.

l iPark Aveuue.
dxiiiT. 4H MHCII

Offlnt'l Ulllsl
A. U. Bunyoa.

Telephone Call Ho. 10. feel
D Arr. T. 'rphone Call Vo. ST.

Kl.-ner B. Bnnyon.

ft BTU.ZP. • ' \%l •• •'•

Fu.-.eral Directors.

and Practical Embalmers. Offlce, Wareroems
and Bnldrnce Ho. 14 B. Frvnt street. Telephone
call No. 4*.
OBO. C. WOMB. Biyftf OBO. M. sTILBs.

P.
City Express.

Opposite th* Drpot, Sonb AT*., Plalnnrld, X. i.
Bagxacr, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or
from tbe Depot to all pans of the city, at all
hours. Pianos rpatuved, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rates. myVyl

JOHX JOHTI8TOK. j f

' I t
Coal Dealer.

Tard and nCBce aouth are. P. O. Box 14*7. Tbe
.htwt qoalttr of screened coal at ib» Lowest Market
Prices, fort Oash. Botrker's FeraUxers for
sale. mytu

B. FLOWBB,

I
Plotare Frame*.

of all kinds at New Tork prices. ftndlsMWeat
Front street. StralDers for drawing and oil
palatine. ' .. myMt

Florist
, opp. Bonn Av*., near D*pot, Plain-

Held, X. 3. A l a w fU-rk i»f Cut Flowers si Low
Price* B~*.utir«l IWIJCII* fur we«!
funorsls.

/"< 5IELBEN,

: ~ Carpenter and Builder,

*1 Orandvirw a f c g r , !*orth PlaluO>ld. !f. J.
P. o. IVi* l.w.7. Mr«tnir-bulldlncan4 cablBPt
work a specially, ; s-U-tf

A 8WALM.

' Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac.,
Pater 'Hinging A Specialty.

Xo, • Berth Avenee. mytyl

Bookseller and Stationer.

XV>. 1 Park Arena*.

A full MJU Oroqast, Baby Oarrtafse, Baa*
Balls, Bats, a c •

rpBEODOBS OBAT,

Mason and Builder.

Beside nt ittM, between Plalnfteld and
Grant avmors. P. O. Box SM. Jobbias prompt-
lyaooHlMlio MS-yl

furniture and Freight Express.
P. O. Box T*. PlalnOeld. H. J. All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention. mrKf

TJICHABD DAT,

Uvery Stables.
Ilorth AT*, opp. Depot. Carrlaces to meet all

trains. All kinds of Turn-out* d» 7 or night.
Family rid In*- a apodal tj . Teltpbone Call i n ,

awStf

Furniture Express.
4S West Front Street. Larc* Jumbo Covered

Trucks. 8at!»rnct|..n ninrant»ed. Goods deliv-
ered to any part of the L'nttrd States. Second
hand Furniture bought and sold. mytyl

I A. F. WAMDSS. B. J. FOWLKB.

8tation in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Time Table la Effect Ootetar 11. 1827.
AXB rrm IOBX. ',

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Betall

CONFECTIONERS,
JtO. 29 PABK AVEXCE.

between North are. and Second strret,

PLAISFIELD. » . J.
I Candle* manufactured dally on the promises.
Price* Low: Goods Flret-daas. Also a full line
of Wallao-'n Olfbr»t.xl Confectionery. A share
of pubilc patronage is respectfully solicited.

! 9-10-tf

lie VLABOBS AT SSA.

M. Flr» la a Hold

EST EID COAL YABD

HETFIELO BROS., Proprietors.
Dealers In ail kinds of GOAL. Estimate prompt-
ly furnished to r«rtles deslrlnc to Uy in Coil.
^ T l VSf*^*™1"*1"1*"1111 Second SI.nd Street, near Potter's Press

JOBS IP HETTTZLD.
y

WALIXB L. HrrniLD.

LIXKE,

Bottler

S.04, p. m.—Pur
S.SH, p. m.—For Eaaton, Allentown, Brsiilnr

Harrtsburg, Mauch Chunk, c c

Lag Braaeh, Ooeaa Orsre, Ad
Leave Plainfl>ld 3.27. 8.W. 11.0s, a. m.,

S»l C34 p m S u d ( O
. W. 11.0s, a. m., lxst,

S.»l, C34, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Orovei
CS7, a. m.

For Prrtb Ambny—3.27, « 43. 8.01, 11.08,11.42 a.ra.
I2.XI, 3.41. &.2S 4^4 p. m. 8unday-«UT a. m.

For Matawan-i.27, C43. P.02,11.08, a. m . l l U S ,
3.51, S.2S, CM p. m. Bupday-g.W a. am. ;

BOOHD BBOOX BOtrTB.
Leave Plabinrldfor Philadelphia and Trenton,

1.22, CIO, C14, ».4», 11.44, a. m., 2.1C CJS*.
COS*. C17, p. m. Sunday-1JS,C10*,S.SS^L. m..
S.20. p. m.

. acrcasuio—LZAvs PHILADBLPBIA
SlnUi and Oreen strneu, 8.30*, 9.30, 11.00, a. «s.,

1.14, C4S, CIS. 7.00, 12.00, p. m. Hiimnay "B>.
a. m., 5.K, 12.00, p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, KW, ».0S,
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30. ft.OO, S.00, p. m. SOB-
day-S.lt, a. m., 4.10, p. m.

Leave tmi ton , Warren and Tueasr streets, US ,
S.10*. 10.10. U.S6. a. m.. LS*. cJaTcaO.
7.40. p. m. Sunday-1.2s, S.1S, ».4O, a. at., C1I,
p. m.

Platafleld rssssnawrs by trains marked* obange
cars at Bound Brook.

J. H. OLHAtTBKX. Oen'l SapX
B. P. BALDWIB.Card of Thanks.

If thx pmptietor of aVmp's Balaam should
publish a card of thanks, containing exprr*-
Klonsof (ratltud<>whlrh<-oniri4> bun dallv, rrom
th'nM* who havf* or>rn rui*<l of p#v»»r#* throat and
lunc trouble* tiy the am <>f k>mp> Balsam, It
would fill a falr-slsml book. How much better
to Invite all to<-allon B. J. Khaw and gttt a free
•ample bottle Ibat J"«i majr teat for yourself Its
power. Large bottle* SOe. and Sl.OS

P. H. BENNETT,
a» B. H.

DEALEB IX

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in theit Season.
42 PABK ATEHtTE,

1 PLAINFIELD, N. J,
W G"*U pr!tKr*l to say part«/ On ctfy.'wX

8-J-lf I

r. r a grxid unlf.irsa aud rrllsbic

XJ O XX
Tay

SANDERSON'S

of Ballaatlne-* Export, Lagrr Beer. Ale and
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer In Guinness' Porter and Bass' Ale. Linden
avenue. North Plalnueld, S. I. Orders by mall
Box U3t, city, will receive prompt attention

myiscf

JJ^ 0. DBAXB. j;
House Painter.

BesWence, 13 Bonn ave. All work guaranteed.
mylSy]Estimate* furnished.

Soda Water,
With real Fruit Byraps, patronise Miller's Phar-
macy, Bo. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf

/~1 B. JOHX8ON,

[Of late arm of t n r a n i i , Joassoa k OODOWK, •

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Offlee adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAIXFIZLD. Besldenoe, U
East Second street.

A SPBCIALTT.-w* mylOtf

• p O B E B T J A H J I , . ' -.'• •, •'••^::''.'"^'J **•'

Tin and Coopersmrth,

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) X. J. Boonng, Stove
and Healer work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and tne
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair-
In* promptly attended to. 7-aj-tf

onr m t
Dozen.

ft MOXTFOBT. > • ' ' ' .

* r*hototTaphers,

IS E. FBOHT STBKBT.

BBST OABIMET PHOTO'S, t3.9O per
i o i

Croosr. \ '

Oor. BoMsrsst and Chatham Str
Horth PlalnOeld, H. i.

School Supplies and School Books,

n w AJIB SEOOHD-HAJro. os-

Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer,
Bo. St EAST FBOXT ST., lOmr

a P O P E • oo , . . - , ,. Jt-i • , • i

INSURANCE ACENTS,

Bo. S E. PBOST Srajurr. mylSyl

A D. COOK ft BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OOKtM* PAKE AVEHUE AXS EAILBOAD,

PLAINFIELD.
«sT*AH Lumber and Coal Uspxa Oovxx,-**

u n i t B. ones. myloyl BOBEIT >. onoK.

y HOTEL.

VnrrnxtD, s. t. . •

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDEBS BT THE VAT, WEEK OB VOXTB.

GOOD 9TABUXO ATTACHED.

X X X J
This Fk>ur l» fast wv.rklii* l u war into favor

and In no lu»U»«-e ha* It failed 10 girts
<-MilrenaiSf4<-ilou. At

GEO. D. MORRISON'S,
Flour and F«ed Store,

S-JU-tf XOBT> AVE.. OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor, Park and North Avenue*.

B. B. BUtioo. (BrtaMMied 1S88.)
Only thf hlfrh<f<t grade* o{ Drug* and

Chemicals obtainable! are used in this
Pharmacy. I ueiLber bay nor sell "CBCBAP
D "

SUNDAY BOCBS.
B«7noMe' Pharmacy la open on 0«n-

>ye for the diaperwlnj; ot Itedldnee and
Prescrivtlons, '

ABD FOB NO OTBXB TBAFFIO.
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.

A BegJsbwed Dtopeneer always In
attendance. ' mylOtf

George R. Rockafellow,
(ia.ucr»iir f W. It. Jbaw.)

HOtSE, BIOX ASD DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
1" «HST FBOMT STREET.

I :
WALLPVP \vuuivooy iHipn AT n v

RE

WHITE I - • •', MSJ-ii
BtJPPtlJC* %T WU

S vi.t:l'[ i)TL A!fD PAIJTTER8
AWD BBTAIL4I

T\O* QATLOKD,

IB

Lumber an«J Masons' Materials,

omen ABD TABD-COiCTH IBOOXP Vt.
Watylf

W E A T E B BEOS.,

House and Sign Painting, Cralnfng, Etc
4VPAPEB SAXOIBG A»D EAL*OBMBfSa-w»

A SPECIALTT.

OmCS AJ«t> SBOP IB TBB BBAB OF

MM SaCT FBOBT wTBZBT. ;
B. WBAVBB, , (F.s\BOZBn.J F.

J W. T A J I M C U * ••'; . • ; : ' • ; / • "

flSaoesesor to Taa Steal* ft Terry.) Dealer la a l
kladsof

Ffewli BNV San MwatSt
ate. ffaws la asssoo. Bo. 10 Bonn swno*,
PlainsMd. B. I. TsSspaone B<>. lot. Orders
called for and prossptly aelt*ana, 4UMUs pay-
able to me. mylMf

n B. FAIBOHILD,

Furniture Dealer,

21 East Prr,nt street. Parlor, Dining-room aad
Bed-room Furnlcnre. A Large Stock at Bew
Torkprloss. Oail and see tor yonrseiTsa. I • - «

R i n n u f i
N o « Too IWOK. j

BOSTON. SOT. 11— The steamer Venetian
of the Leyland line, plyln* beiwees tels
port and Liverpool, whicb arrived to-day,
was found oil fire when in latitude 5*1 de-
errres ua-4 lona/liade 83 degrees on ber trip
outward from England.

An investigation revesled the fsct that
in the ?ale of Wednesday and Thursday '
some or tbe bales anil crates in Hold lie. I
l.a»l b<" in I n r v : t e !. l i t ' l l s hn'jl "T" !
stowed casks of bleaching soua aJMl u»«J
waate. It I* believed that these sob-
stances coioiUK lu coutaet the chumlcal
action was so strong that combustion eo-
sual.

BU'um from Ibe engine wa» usei to
quench tbe fl.-e, wdlcb was extlogalshoi
Thursday night.

The damage done to the vessel is slight,;
while the cargo was injured to an extent •
as yet unknown. About twenty tons of
tbe soda was thrown overboard.

•j, >-.-'--;rV«t1 • a Osas*s ta rrmseh.
"WBIT* PLAIXS, H. Y., Wov^ia— Without

assigning sny cause tbe Kov. Kiyar U
Hoeruinuce, pastor of tbe Presbyterian
uhurcb of White Plains, b** notified bis
congregation of bis in ten lion to ssk tbe
Presbytery to dissolve bis pastoral rela-
tions with tbe church. Mr. Hoermanoe Is
a son-in-law of Presid ent Woolsey, of Tale
college. •

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Mexican veterans bad a very successful

re-union at Kort vVortb, Tex.
Ail tbe operatives in tbe Washington

glass work's at Itulca have struck,
Tne British parliamentary de.egalion is

being en tertaincd ai Boston.
The flourishing mills of McHose*Talbol

were burned ut Vussar, Micb. Loss,
sW.000.

William Bonrdman, wbo a led in Hart-
ford last week, left SJI.OOO to public in-
stitutions.

David K. Hurt was burned to death .n
tbe tire at 2,5o: North Front strufit, f u(l^-
delrpia.

Dr. Mackenzie now admits that the dis-
ease lu the Crown Frlucu'i turoat is the
fatal cancer.

Deputy Sheriff Maurice Moore, a fsarles.
ofllcer, was assassinated in Jarvis cuunty,
Tex.

Bismarck's rheumatism bavinj; suddenly
disappeared, be will go to Berlin to ineel
tbe Czar.

Thomas V. Bates, once the greatest rail-
raud ouildcr in tba country, di«d at Hocii-
ester, nged 75.

Henry Exull, ciiairmaa of tho democratic:
stale coDiUiiLtoe, was married to UfS4 May
Dixon, a oello ol Dallas, iVx-

Wlllianj t"li;v, of Cincinnati, and Thoinas-
Hopk.ns, of OHIO, we ID killed in a railroad
accident at i^owemville, Oa.

Many of the strikers have resumed work
on tba sugar plantations In LoUislaua,
tboUKlt tbe militia are allll on duty. I

Pennsylvania coal carrying railroad j
companies nave adra ced rales 29 cents u
ton, to tak>3 effect oo November SI.

Tbe English detective Monroe Insists
that Burcuell and ehi!lips are identical,
and ttiat be is au accomplice of Melville.

Thomas Morey, eighty years of age, was
seulent.'eO in one yeur's imprisonment at
bard labor for killing a thief uamud Eyau
Brown.

The ootton gin house belonging to W. H.
Crevens was burned at Pattarsoa Bluffs,
Arkaissvs. Four men perisbed in toe
Banes.

Oeorge Rogers, a waiter in the Ogde»
bouse. Council H!uff<, has fallen belrte
KA.0UO by tbs death of an uncle at Port.
land. Ore.

A desperate depositor named Haggerty,
WBO $S.UUU In the suspended rtt. Louis tilth
national bank-, attempted to kill Presldsat
Overs lolz.

Corrected reports from tbe sixty coun-
ties rf New York slate give Look W.73U
plurolliv. Tne lab«r vote is 7«,0UUand tbe
pronibi,ion vote Vt.OJO. ~

Ueorgo Kclley, of Wukefield, »ra»»_
drummer for a Jewelry bouso of Boston,
was asssuiual and rubbed of 11.100 wmth
of walclirs «a.l rinff*.

Debustian Miller, of Bavaria, the ehnm
plon wrestler of (Germany, defeated Au.
Kust hibm.Ut, a noted local wrestler la
(.'onoordia hall last night. |

Suit for tKI.OOO dauiages sgamst the
Pennsylvania railn * i has been smarcJ
by e Har.-isuure oil Urtn, in consequence
of alleged limcriniinaliou lit rates. j

A band.uf 400 ne^rue* attacked an Iramt-
grsBt family noar jHcksouvtile, KloriUa,
killed iIn- father and look Hie girls to tbs
woods. Hie girls nave beeu i-escuod. |

Dr. Cleveiuod W. Unff, of Brooklyn, br.s
been arrested at SiuiWeton. tsiutfn Island,!
on tho cnarge of ubnuciing Kitty M^.
Kernnn, the youiitr Kin who test fled la!
tiie Dolnres-Dart more cace. Tlio <ii
waSiPrcioiTed by Hie <ri'"'s futber.
doctor sa,v« nno was left t" hi* (rua
ship by her mother, WHO recently uiud

August R Wa?ner, a lawyer,
York, A'h>>.ie;c>ra|>lied to C.-paln
at C'&l'»(ro that lie beld proof, fel
that the viuUmceil i:n.irutn«iis wen
centl Iho pruof oon«i<ts in tlio s
of Franz IVavHoiX, a ising King
ihalKif iian ri.-..iiulr., woo tlvi
JIM itoiru itvcuoj in liil< city,
to Wa.vki.ff t'..it ho threw I tin ta .
at Chicago. Hi'tiuc'z d^uiuii ihl*.

for S*
Ntw

rUlot

W«StiH-r !>pori .
. X ,r. u « a. m.—

Ixniro. m
<<•*» V JI* iwl New

to hrt*t( iu»rtnw«.ntrly m m
fe'at'irdftv »io.-u» r, fo l io / • . 1

temteriaturs.

MSt.|. '

YORK MARKETS.
Yonx, Kov. 11—y<m*t I »>r

JMi7.r*g.w....M_ j*7

STOCK M vBKKT,
UMk—Th« market continued *fTon<

. m tut Jase of beery onarln o
stock, aiij i ilul ig (teadily la pries darinj asar
ly all the af ternooo.

/ARABLES B. BUSK.

Coal Dealer. |
S» HOBTH ATEXUB. j

I Hard Lehlgh Oual from the Lehlgh region. Free
' burning Goal from the Wyoming region. All i
well screened and prepare*!. S-SO-j '

C*aaai«aP«m«e, . , , , . . . . . , - . _ „
clu:-ain>, liar. * U . Stg \t*%

P*lrto I»i/f ss

. r « 'HrKf*.*.'."."..V'.V.'"r.l," H%
I.«k<3 Shore „«. . . . . . » H 9s%
LoulikunJ < M „ »J - *• .
U.cUI;i«u Centra. . „ . . . Hit S
Miaaourt P a c l l j . . . . . . . . . . . . 00U S3 4
• , V. U New lt.lt. -~ 7->>i 40*

Jt. J. Central t».-j, 7»u
>• V. LCUL c Uuu ~..h<aii tfti
North weMo-n . . . . ^ 9>
Ureyo* Navig-ation »
rT_^TT . '•• .--»•• »M»•—...••»f% &i%
neaaiag... •••.«• •*.«..«.. -- Jizts o7'/4
B«ck 1st ind. . . ._ .„ . . . . . .„ nii Hi
St. Paul.... ~~ _ ~-4tt 74<|
Union Pcirtc. . . . „ . . „ . . 49 - »?i,.
West Lnion TeL . . . 74 T ^

Butter— M irkot <teanT.Cream«rv—R»st*n.J
at i t tc Western. &c.t,nc. imitiuon, tjk.
Dairy— ta«t -ra. tvalt lr^ln tuos =3i
eastern. tlr.cmvjM.aii).: woatara -.in
Faetory Fresh. 14e.al*3.; Juna paolcjJL it,
aJSe. '

Ci-ese—Market steady. Factory—New York.
Cheddar. iltfe.allMc: westerc oat. Ho ̂ 11'4 c.
Creamery — Sa v Vork part «<im> k . i i i
Pennsylvania part sums, lo.al)«« ;rtate skunsl

AFFAIRS IN IRELAND FUNDS FOR TEHAUNTEPEC 
frtftwirail 

DISAGREEMENT IN A PATRIOTIC 
ORGANIZATION. 

STOCK COMPANY TOlBE FORMED 
TO PUSH THE ENTERPRISE. 

I CulMl to Praecate All Papers 

truwi rrtmcra 
Drni.m. Uor 14—A com plot* disunion 

•f the Gaelic all«Jetioassociation baa tukeu 
plac«. Af:er a mroit'ie at Thurles yesler- 
day Father Fcan’an anti the d«lej«t« 
front Tipperary. Kilkenny. Wicltloar. Wex- 
ford. ami Dublin withdrew from the or- 
raaiiJ ioo, accusing the otbar members of 
aa iaicn ion to clash with the national 
i-g— ■ ati 1 form a Fenian association. 
ArcbblRho • Crnke h is also reslirnetl his 
membership- Too t’nrmaa?* Joaranl de- 
precates the disuid in, imd savs that mis- 
lodrnunilian such as ibis hare often be- 
fi.ru bu«t»*t Iilm lio.ws 

The municipal autuorities hare adopted 
a resolution protesting against the treat- 
ment of Ur. O'Srieu in Tullamor* Jail. 

Loxhnx, Nor. 11.—It is reported that 
Ur. V x, member of iwrllament, against 
srhom ii warrant was Issued for attending 
proclaimed meetings of the national league 
In Coiinty Clare, Ireland, has fled to 
America to avo:d arrest. 

Itrls report.-1 that Ur. Dillon will soon 
be prUsccuteJ for riolation of the crimes 
hetj j 

Losp'>x, N >r. 14—A prolonged cabinet 
®nunr:l was held yesterday. The cabinet 
do,id ‘d to tako immediate advantage of 
the court* decision in the appeal of Lord 
Uayor Sullivan, and to undertake a whole- 
sale prosecution of papers that publish re- 
norts of suppressed! branches of the league 
The policy of Mr. Matthews, the home sec- 
retary, in forbidding meetings in Trafal- 
gar square was ratified. and the question 
ef prosecuting the Pail Mall (Jazettt for ar- 
ticles calculated to leaJ to violence was re- 
ferred to tile crowu council, ibe temper 
of tba'cabinet for high-banded action is 
consonant with tne feelings of conaerva- 
lives and dissidents, aodu encouraged by 
the reports of the parly’ agents that the 
country will approve. 

Lokdux, Nov. ltd — Social warfare con- 
tinues In Ireland. Kent has disnpi>eared, 
and resistance to the landlords is slmost 
universal. The redactions made by the 
lend commission average about the same 
ae tee amounts Insisted on oy the organ* 
tiers of the “plan of campaign.” thus 
Showing the rode justice of the Irish 
■othods. The peasantry have plenty to 
live vo. but no money. Taken aa a whole, 
the country never was more impover- 
ished. 

The government will not go In for land 
perchnae, which tney know to be nnpopu. 
lar, bat will push their local government 
tall next session, so that, without any at; 
tempt to remedy the Irish grievances, the 
sltaetion will get from bad to worse. The 
(real lory danger is in the turbulent popu* 
latiou. which is gradually growing anti- 
caercionist. 

Moan while, tne situation In Ireland wiil 
be farther increased In violence by Lord 
Mayor Kullivan’s imprisonment, which 
pew follows from yesterday's decision. 
Next to O’Brien and Davitt, Bullivan is 
probably the moat papular man in Ireland. 

THE SICK CROWN PRINCE. 
i Coasnlt and Decide upon aa Op- 

eration—His Devoted Wife. 
Bint.ix, Nov. 12.—Despatches from Ben 

> state that four specialists made an- 
• examination of the crown prince’s 

throat yesterday, and ell agreed upon tbo 
•dvMbility of using palliatives only until 
the new surface tumor which has appear- 
ed shall have vanlahed or become 
materially smaller. The examination 
showed that the throat was In better con- 
dition. There was ■ less congestive ap- 
pearance, and the tumor was already 
staaller. The mstlgnst growth wss more, 
Visible. The ph.vslcisns will hero snot her 
consultation to-morrow. Dr. Mackenzie 
intends to return to Lnndou oo Monday. 
If It la found impossible to extrret the 
growth through the mouth before his de- 
parture, Dr. Krause will undertake an op- 
eration, if the symptoms are favorable. 
No decision concerning the operation will 
be arrived at until the tumor disappears. 
The general health it the crown prince is 
exreler. u 

Thecrown princess, who has been umir- 
ng in caring for her tucuni. is worn out 

Orwwf SumU by h. WiUna. 
Pahim 12.—An ctmio? *cone occur 

r*4 «l lh«* Cabimt’ t'oune.l y.e%lcnlay, 
when. to; the entreatle4* o? his minUter*, 
Prewklc CJrevy rei»lie»i ob«'inatojjr that 
be would:not part with M IVUpn. 

Tho d'Km.ftsai of Mr (|/e^noa i* a 
nouuccA 

idON C. V/ SAWTELLS DE AD. 
Its Rrrrrll ] wo Term, n «!o*g.'|,.., and'a 

I'rnin unit fxwfrr. 
E xoliH r<KM>. Nor. It—lint. IV Sity- 

telle. r).le<t at his i-Hsitence iicre yesterday 
morn ng of pnumnuila. aged eighty-throe 
years. 

tin ivns born In Kmn •bo.: couutjr, Me. 
In 1£S. Ill Jiil'.vd.i.■ '■ .'l idij i'erl 
With L'dvrfoiww, Dr. i I nvr, Slid several 
ether noted hiea. He ffm s.jv«rii limns 
electe>t In tho hou«u of r*prdiK't)l»tlve* in 
in* state legislature. an t Inter mi wsi 
elected to congress f-r * tvo terms Ilo mine 
to New Yd'k in l-.V., was a I mill? I to tint 
bar an I dim-.V'.'il to gnglewnwl, where be 
resided nt til tho date of Ills death. 

Mri Kntr’ede atone time' ivns engaged 
ns legal ejvtser of A T. Ktewart Ki Co.. 
and was 4 close fri-nd ol General llan- 
each. He! leaves two daughters end one 
son, who is General George Hawtelle. as- 
sistant qvartermaster general of the 
United Htstes army, n itb headquarters at 
Washington. V 

SmsmS at Itooiliing 
UniTiEih Nov. 12.-Hugh Graham, pro 

yrtetor of jine tttar. who preferred charges 
'ef boodiiag against several promlneel 
members of the' city council, and against 
Whom proceedings for er.mlnal libel wer* i 
taken, eietted the clutches of bis enemies 
by the grand jury yesterday rejecting lh« 1 

various bills sent op against him. The 
prosecutors were Raymond Prefontaine 
Q CL, U. P., and Aldbrman Beausoleil am.! 
kainvlile. A long legal argument follower 
the flmling of tne jury, counsel for th« 
prosecution moving that the grand jury be 
palled. Chief Justice Dorion ruled against 
this. The Charges have also been occupy- 
log the time of > civic investigation foi 

i months 

Rough Xsrraliw West her. 
Cixnasiaic, N. Y-. Nov. IE—The Mo 

hawk Valley Is entirely covered with snow ! 
this morning, and tho snow is still falling 
This is the drat good storm of the season. 

UoxTPELikr, Vt, Nov. It.—Six Inches ol 
snow fell la^i night and it is still snowing. 

At Kt. J ohm bury eight inch os fell and M 
ia still snowing. 

Yanltee Eisuzeralion. 
No wonder they say the Yankees exag- 

gerate. Vi e know one who complained a 
his batcher that the Inst piece of steak 
sent him was so lough that bis mother 
could not chew the gravy. 

w* E. K. McClure, 

MaadalPs rnma Deng is—l b* i'oasi to go 
to Chiuo—Oar Arwsr mad Navy—Noe. 

rotary Fairchild Won’t Tell. 
WiiH'vcTOT, Nrv. IT —Vs tor fort hell, 

since the death of Captain James B. Eads, 
the chief engineer of the Tehauntepec ship 
railway enterprise, is in town. He said 
said last night: “There Is, I think, a 
bright prosuect for the *u»cc*s of ouren- 
terpr.se. Wa havo ai-.nlouiu .uli idea of 
going to congress nga.n with a request for 
assistance, but instead will organise a 
company made under the laws or the stale 
of New York and go to work building the 
roni. 

“I doa*t_itnak there wilt be any serious 
trouble experienced in raising the neces- 
sary capital as soon as the board of direct- 
ors has been chosen. Mr Windom wbo 
wilt remain 'president of the company and 
Col Andrews of Pittsburg who enjoyed 
Captain Ends’ confidence to the fullest de- 
gree, will go to Euroiie snd place somo of 
the bonds of tbo roud. Tho amount of the 
capital stock has ml yet been Used.” 

“Why is it that the purpose of seeking 
national assistance has been abaudonedf” 
was asked. 

“Nor ibo reason that nothing remained 
of the ortaiual propdsinu when ibe lust 
congress closed but tho request for a 
charter, and it would be useless to incur 
the criticism to which nttr past ext erience 
teaches us wo would bo subjected simply 
for that, we shall get along just us soli by 
or gusitisg under tho Sew York law, 
which are favorable to the forwarding of 
great enterprises. Congress never gave 
our project proiior consideration. Every- 
thing was drowgol la tho howl raised by 
'ho enemies of Captain Eads about jobs 
aud ail that.” 

lltDiU's FBIKSPS MSI IT. 
Frleuds or Mr. Kaudall hero refuse to 

believe the story, leiegrapbed from Cov- 
lugtou. Ky.. to a New York i mper in which 
Mr. Carlisle is made to give some credit to 
the report that Mr. Randall is secretly en- 
couraging loocoe, the labor candidate who 
is contesting Ur. Carlisle’s scat in the 
next nuu-e. They deciare not only tin t 
Ur. Kaudall does not know Thoebe, bat 
that be has expressed in public tne opin- 
ion that Ur. lariisle will be eieo .1 
sfieuker of the next house without uei • - 
crane opposition. 

Ibe impression U given out in the m si 
earnest form that Hr. Kandall is not chal- 
lenging Ur. Carlisle's leadership in any 
manner relating to Thoebe. 

WILL OO TO CHIXA. 
Ur. Uaklechang, the special envoy of tho 

Chinese government, who came to ti.is 
country to oonfer with the Chinese min.-.- 
ler and C>unt Mitkiewirz m the settle- 
ment of the Chinese-American bank aim 
telephone cooce*s uus, left Wasbingt-m 
laat nigbffor New York, en route for Lon- 
don, having secured passage by one of 
next Baturday's steamers. During bis 
slay at the capital the envoy was Count 
Mitkiewicx’s guest- He speaks English 
Well, and is an uuususlly inlelligent ob- 
server. Couu*. Mitk.ewiex will leave fur 
Europe in a few week* and proceed direct- 
ly to China. 

CBAXOKS IX THB XAVT. 
The annual report of the chief engineer 

of the navy, made pubiiu to-day recom- 
mends that all naval steam engineering 
matters be concentrated under one bureau; 
that the force of naval passed assistant 
engineers be increased to 100, and that the 
duties of engineer oUlcers oa board ships 
be sharply denied. 

COXDITIOX or Thh A KMT. 
The annual report of Inspector-General 

Baird of the army states that the army is 
in excellent condition. The conduct of the 
officers and men is commended. Tne 
Clothing and supplies of the pastyear have 
been up to a h'gli standard, and the work 
of me inspection corps requires that the 
number of officers bn increased 

DECLINES TO DISCCSS THE MATTER. 
-Secretary Fairchild was asked yesterday 

concerning his failure to honor the drolls 
of the New York emigrant commission, 
complamad of at n meeting of the commis- 
sion yesterday, but he declined to discuss 
thn matter. Ho was as silent, too, on tne 
subject of the commission's threat to sue 
him.   

AN ANNEXATION SCflr.Hr. 
A I'rojKrtMl Addition of Cwssii aa Terri- 

tory Excites Montreal. 
(L’nirsoo. Nov. li rA special from Mon- 

treal says business snd poliliral circles 
are greatly excited here over a rumor 
ba-«d o.i a statement of a prominent east- 
ern township mt m— rof parliament, who 
tins Just reiurned frtsm OtUiwa, that pur 
John A. Macdonald has a big surprise in 
store for the country. I- 

This gentioman states that if the rumor 
t>o true itiat Secretary .Bayard will 
I'tt-r •* commercial j union between 
Canada and the L'niled Plates as 
tiie only, basis of ! settion-ent of tne- 
fisheries dtsfiuin. Kir, Charles Tunper. a.-t- 
Ing on llistructirmsj froto the Canadian 
cabinet, tv.II n j 'ct iii« nrfer, but will, if he 
sees ibui C'atiiu'a c:.n n no other way gain 
the I >oi'» share of t« o-. i „t, 
tliui the D mphion shall join tip- l oom ai 
si'V'i ' s'aies und f. ur territories, the only 

brtxg that the United Hi ale* 
shall enter into un offensive and defensive 
alliaqcH with Circa Britain, amt thus lake 
the first step toward a federation of ihe 
English speaking people. 

IV i oilier tbo rumor ua told Is true or 
not It Is crttaln that llie government irnrty 
as their newspapers oiienly declare, would 
sooner accept annexation than commercial 
union, for in tba latter case they would 
hare taxation without representation, s 
stale of things which the colonies would 
not accept, awl which the Canada of IM 
would no! r nd for a year 

l> • . -'i i that Oatlasied L* », 
A story that ia vouched for as strictly 

trne comes to us from North Carolina. 
Many years ago Ur. James McCuiry, of 
Laurens, N. C-, went to California to make 
bis fortune, bat was competed to srrita 
home for fnnd*. His relatives were prob- 
ably poor, but George Dillard, bis brotber- 
«n-iaw, a struggling young attorney, now 
br Nashville, scraped up and sent him 
010”. McCnrry soon began to prosper in 
bis far away bom* and, to make a long 
Story short, became tfarongb fortunate in- 
vestments in California mineral laud* 
many times a millionaire. Rat be seems 
gever to have forgotten tbe help extended 
to him by bis relatives when he was 
needy, and now that be is dead a cer- 
tified copy of bis will -ent to Asbvillo 
reveals the fact that th- two dnugbtors of 
Dillard nre heiresses to 01,6 0,“U(L 

Attorney-at-Lxw. 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Com- 

missioner of Deeds. 
Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. my9 

A- P. WAXDKX. B. t. Towles. 

p FOSOATE. 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depoL 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 8-»-yl 

I'ACKSON k CODIXOTON, 
Counsellort-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commts- 
* loners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. myiotr 

o 
L JENKINS, X. D.. 

Homoeopath isle 
(SttCCMwor to Dr. South.) W Ewt Front •trret. 
ue*r Pwur. offltf Hours—7 to 9 ft. m.; I * 
p. m.; Ttotp. m. y myistf 

^IRAIO A- MAKSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Con>mlMlon«r. Solicitor and 
Xa»V*r In Chancwry. Nomry PuWIc. 

Offlor Comer Front and Somereet Sto. 

D 
B. PLATT, 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
Office Hours until 10 a. 9 till 7 P. W. myOtf 

M 
EDICATKD 

Sulphur and Vapor Batht« 
followed by a thnroufrti robbing with alcohol. 
For m«*u only. Hour* 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m. H. Hoicmhh, 35 W. 3d street. Plainfield. N. J. 
Refere to Dr». Probaeco, Endlcott, Frltta, Tom- 
llnuon, Jud^e Suy<9am and T. S. Armstrong- 3-27-tf 

V. 8ACM8. 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Erona. 
P. O. Bo*, im Jobblna atlended to. Estimate* 

i cheerfully on ail kinds of work. 9-lVtl 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. .■ ! -, 1 

Time Table la Effect October II, i££7. 
PLAIN FIELD AND NEW TOES. 

Leave Plain held 1.71, 5.13, l » 7.02. 7.30 7 59 
AO*. A23 8.til. 9.52, 10.37, u.08. U.«2, a.m. 12.33! 
I.M. 2.25, 2.57, 3.51, 3.25. 5.30.5.14. * 32, A.55, 7.02 ! 8.48, 9.18, 11.16, p. ru. Huml.lj-—3.37. *01, 8.37 ' 
1U.33. 11,32 s. m.. 1.27, 3.30, 5.15. 7.20. 7.28, ! 
S.2S p. m. 

Ls-art* Nvw York from foox of Liberty Street, l.tXi. 
f UO. 7.30, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.UU, 1.30, | 
2-30, 3.30, 3.4*. 4.00. 4JO, 5.00, 5.15, 5.30. 5.45 1 

*.«•, 8.30. 7.00. 7.311, 8.13, 9.30, -10.30, 1J.(® n. m. 
Sunday—*.oo. 8.45, 9.00, a. m., 12.00. m.. l.3o 4.00, 5.30, A30. 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

PLAlxnXLD AXS XRWAXX. 
Leave PlalnOeld 5.43, 8.32. 7.02, 7.30. 8.02, 8.40. 

9.52, 10.87, 11.08, 11.42, a. m.. 12.». 1.21, 2.25. 
2.57. 5.51, 5.25. 5.54. *-*5. 7.02, 8.48, 9.18. 11,18. 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m.. 1.27. 
3.30, 3 16. 7.23, 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—8.20, 7.34, 8.35, B.os, 10.35, 11.80, 
a. m., 1.05. 1.35. 2.40, 3.40, 4.00, 4-35. 5.05. 5.35. 
5.50. 8.20, 7.10, 7.35; 8.20,9.50, p. m.. 12.00 night. 
Sunday—8.50. a. m.. 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.16, 
P-®. 

•Paeaenger* for Newark change cars at Elisabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND Dimfli.i.t 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14, 3.32. 9.21. 1L30. a. m.. 
2.00, 218, 3.35.4.34.8.18. 5.51, 6.02, 6.38, 7.01, 7.38, 8.08, 8.17,9.29, 1L4S, p. m. Sunday—8.10,10.14. 
a. m., 2.45. 5.14. 8.43. 10.45, p. m. 

Leave BomervUle 6.05, AOS, 7.00, 7.39, 7.35, A15 
9.25, 10.15, 11.15. a. m., 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00, 
5J2, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.50,11.05, a m.. 
1.00, 4.50, 7.U0. 8.50. p. rn. 

PLAIXPIELD AXD EA3T0X. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10. 8.32, 9.21, a. m., 2.08, 2.16. 

4.54, 5.16, 6.58, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m., 6.43, 
p. In- 

Leave Eaaton 6.55, 8.57, a. m., 12.40.4.15, 7.00. p. 
m. Sunday—7.15, A. m., 7.00, p. m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LEATX PLAlxnXLD 

8.10, A. m—For Easton. Allentown, Bead 
lag. Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk, con- 
necting at High Bridge Tor Schooley's Moun- 
tain. Lake Hopatcong, etc. Sundays, to Easton. 

7.14, a. m.—For Plemlngton. 
A A a. m.—Pur High Bridge Branch, Schooley's Mouutaln, Lake Hopatcong, Eaeton, Wind Gap, 

and Mauch Chunk. 
9-21, a m.—For Plemlngton, Eaaton, Allentown, 

Beading, Harrisburg, Masicb Chunk, WUIlams- ■rt. Tamaqua. Nanticoke, Upper Lehigh. I Ikes bar re. Scranton, fee. 
1108, p. no.—Por Plemlngton. Eaaton .Allentown, 
|isdlng, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, fee. 
!-**. p. m.—For Eaaton, Wind Gap. Mauch 

Chunk, Tamaqua, Shamokln, Drltton, Wllkee- 
barre, Scranton, fee. 

3.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton. High Bridge 
Branch. Schooley's Mountain, Lake Ho| 
Easton, fee. 

8.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Befall 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North are. and Second street. 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

(handle* manufactured dally on (be pr*rai«e». 
O«od» FtrsKlaiM. AIbo a full line 

°5 " Celebrated Confe^tPjnery. A share of public itaKTonaf© Is respectfully eollclted. 
9-10-tf 

E8T END COAL YARD W 
HETFIELD BROS., Proprietort. * 

Dealers In all kinds or COAL. EaUmates prompt- 
yfurnlshed.to rortle. desiring to lay In Coal. 

avenue aud South Second 8L Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press Works—a-Sfr-yl 
Walter L. HtmtiD. Johx M* Hrmiui. 

pust L1NKE, 

Bottler 
of Ballantlne s Export. Lager Beer. Ale and P°rtcr. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Guinness' Porter and Base' Ale. Linden 
avenne. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by 
Box 1835, city, will receive prompt attention. 
   mylStf 
JJ C. DRAKE, 

House Painter. 
Residence, 12 North are. All work guaranteed. 

Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

opatcong. 

Harris p- m.—For Easton, Allentown, burg, Mauch Chunk, fee. Beading, 

^ M. RUNYON * SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

58 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Beel- 
denor. 48 Madison Are. T, 'ephone Call No. 37. 

Office of Hillside Cemetei V. A. M. Runyon. Elmer X. Runyon. mystf 

JNJBD fc STILES. 
Fu. traJ Director*. 

and Practical Embalmers. Office. Wsreroems 
and Besldenoe No. 14 B. Front street. Telephone 
oall No. U. 
OXO. C. FORD. my*tl 0X0. 

HOAOLAND'S 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plainfield, N. 5. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
from the Depot to all parta of the City, at all 
hours. Plan's, removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rales. my*yl 

Long Bruch, Oceu Grove, ke. 
Leave PlalnOeld 8.27. 8.02, 11.08, a. m.. 1233, 3.31, 6.54, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 

8.87, a. m. 
Por Perth Amboy—3.27, 5 43. 3.02, 11.03, 11.42 am. 

12.83, 3.81, 5.26 3.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 s. m. 
For Malawan—3.27. 5.43. 6.01, Il.iw, a. m , 12.33, 

3.31, 5.28,5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.87 a. m. 
B0UVD BB00I BOOTS. 

Leas* Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 
1*2. 8.10. 8.14, O.tf, 11.44, a. m.. Ill, 3.38*. 
8.02*. 8.17, p. m. Sunday—1,22,5.10*,».*»,a ML. 8-20. p. ns. 

arn-RXIXG—LKAVX PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green streets, 8.20*. 9.20, 11.00, a. m„ 

1.15, 3.45, 3.15. 7.00, 12.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 
a. m., 3 *0, 13.00, p. m. 

From Third and Berks streeu, 0.20*, 9.00, 
10.30. a. m.. 1.00, 8.30, 5.as, 8.00, p. a. Sun- 
day—8.15, a. m., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, L23, 
0.10*. 10.10. 11.36, a. m.. 1.54. A15, 4.50. 7.40. p. m. Sunday—1.35, 9.1*. *.40, a. m., A15, 
p. m- 

FlainlMd passenger* by trains marked* change 
care at Bound Brook. 

1. H. OLHAU8EN, Gen'l Sup'L 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen’l Pass. Agent 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. 

Yard and offire South ave. P. O. Box 1487. Tbe 
heat quality ol screened onal at the Lowest Market Prices, tori Cash. Bowker's Fertiliser* for 
sale. I myttf 

g X. FLOWER. 
Picture Frames. 

kinds at New York price*. Studle 38 Wsst 
street. Strainer* tor drawing and oil 
g. ’ my9tf 

3ARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

JVAc* 8t., opp. North Av*., netr D^pot. Plain- 
ArM, N. 4. A lar*** M*»rk *»f Cat at Low 
Prt«n B*autirnl for w*-*1<1»n*r« nn«l 
filitpraif*. 1o->ro^ 

0 NIELSEN, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

5fl Orandvlrw ar*»i:u**t N<»rth FlalufleM, N. J. 
P. O. Boa DiTHtAtr-tmlMlnif and cabinrt 
work a wjiRclilty; 6>lA-tf 

HWALM. 

Painters* Supplies, Wa!! Papers, &c., 
Paper Hanc«nff A Specialty. 

%n4 4 N..rtb Aranouk. my9y1 

M.mT,L' 
Bookseller snd Stationer. 

No. 7 Park Avenue. 
A full tint Croquet, 
Balls, Bats, fee. Baby Carriages, Base 

mystf 

rpHEODOBE GRAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Heeldenre—Front street, between Plainfield snd 
Oraat avenue*, p. O. Bos 360. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-28-yl 

0“' 
SEIBEL. 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 73, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. my*U 

R 
I CHARD DAY, 

Livery Stable*. 
North Atb. opp. Depot. CarrUfM to me«t all 

train*. AH kind* of Turn-out* <W or nleht. 
Family rklinf a updctaltj. Telephone Call 121, 

myttf 

'lAREY'e 
Furniture Express. 

45 West Front Street. Larjr* Jumbo Covered 
Trucks. Satisfaction iruarant^ed. Goods deliv- ered to any part of the United Statek. Second 
hand Furniture bought and sold. ] mytyl 

Card of Thanks. 
If the proprietor of Kemp’s Balaam *bould 

publl»h a card of thanka. c«»irtaintnr expree- 
•*l«»n* of rratlturie which come to him daily, from 
tbotfe who have been cured of severe throat and 
luns trouble* by the une of Kemp’* Balaam, it 
would All a falr-ai*ed book. How much better to Invite all to rail on R. 4. Khaw and get a free 
(•ample bottle that y«*u may teet for youmelf lu 
power. Large bottle* Me. and $1.00 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(AuMiwr tm B. H. Bntinmm) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE 

. MEATS OF ALL KIND8, 

Fruits and Vegetables in thei; Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
mw litmlt Dr’.imtrot to as, part of (V cify.-fi* 

8-2-tf 

P'>r a good unlfoyd) aud 

F L O TJ R, 
trV 

SANDERSON’S 

X X X X 

JB E S T. 
Thl* Flour 1* feat wy»rklt>jr It* way !%*" favor 

and in no lu»UtAc«* n** it fat!**d to give 
entire Mau-fiM'tiou. At 

GEO. D, MORRISON’S, 
Flour and Feed Store, 

*-3U-tf north ave.. opp. depot. 

p>B 

Soda Water, 
with real Fruit Syrup*, patronise Miller’* Phar- 
macy. No. 10 E. Front street. mjriotf 

Q E. JOHNSON, 
[Of late firm of Shkphxxd, Jokxbox a Godowx,’ 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 15 
East Second street. 

HB-JOBB1SG A SPECIALTY.-®* mylOtf 

ROBERT JOHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Panwood) N. J. Roofing, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and *11 
kinds of sheet metal work. The beet and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Cape. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

piSHEH fe MOSTFORT, 

Photographers, 
15 E. FRONT STRKXT. 

Our VXXT BOT CABINET PHOTO'S. *3.50 per 
Dozen. mylOyl 

J^RKOLD. 

Oor. 
The Croeer. 

id 
North Plainfield, N. J. 

jjtnr YorR 
School Supplies and School Books, 

NEW AXD 8*00NIL HAND, or 
Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. 2* BAST FRONT ST., 10my 

J.a POP* fe CO, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. 8 E. FRO XT STRAIT. mylOyl 

^ D. COOK * BRO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
CORNER PARK AVENUE AXD RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
•WAll Lumber and Coal CXDEn Cover.-%4 
ALFRED D. COOK. mylOyl ROBERT H. COOK. 

j Y^ESTriEI.D HOTEL, 
VrerriELD, x. j. 

FRED K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OR JfONTB. 

GOOD ^TABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-Brf 

JJON A. GAYLOhD. 

PL ALT It IX 

Lumber ard Masons’ Material*, 

omcr. AXD Yiiii*—SOCTH SECOND 8T. 
lOmyly 

IN 3M1 
A Fir* in a 

AT SKA. 
~ HoW Steamer's 

Noae 1 

Boston. Nov. 11— The steamer Vs 
of the Ley I snd Une, plying betwee 
port snd Liverpool, which arrlvad I 
wns frond oil firs when In latltnde 5U I 
grci's und longitude 89 degrees on tier trip 
outward from England. 

An investigation revealed the faot that 
In tbe gale of Wednesday and Thursday 
some of the bales and crates in hold No. ' 
l.ad bem lncvM I. 1* ibis ho^t '-V"TT. 
slowed casks of bleaching suda and uuied 
waste. It is believed that these sub- 
stance* coming in coutnet the chemical 
action was so strong that combustion eo- . 
sued. dj ip 

Hleam from the engine 'was used to 
quench tbe fire, winch was extinguished > 
Thursday night. 

The damage done to the vessel is slight,: 
while the cargo was injured to an extents 
as yet unknown. Abont twenty tons of 
the soda was thrown overboard. 

He Cease* tv Frsaeh. 
White Plaixs, N. Y.. Novgli—Without 

assigning any cause the Uev. E igar L,. 
Uoermance, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church of White Plains, has notified bis 
congregation of bis intention to ask tbe . 
Presbytery to dissolve his pastoral rela- 
tions with tbe church. Mr. Hoermanet is 
a son-in-law of Fresid ent Woolsoy, of Yale 
college. 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 
ssful Mexican veterans had a very an 

re-union at Port Worth, Tex. 
All the operatives in the Washington 

glass \l r k - at lib tea have struck. 
The British parliamentary delegation la 

being entertained at Boston. 
The flourishing mill* of McHose4kTalbot 

were burned at Vuesar, Miob. Loss, 
•fid,000. 

William Board man, wbo died In Hart-' 
ford lust week, left <31,000 u> public in- 
stitution*. 

David K- Hurt wa* burned to death n 
the fire at 2,5oi North Front struct, Patln- 
dalrpla. 

Dr. Mackenzie now admits that the dis- 
ease lu the Crown Priuce’s tnroal is the 
fatal cancer. 

Deputy Sheriff Maurice Moore, a feurt 
officer, was assassinated in Jarvis county, 
Tex. Jir 

Bismarck’s rheumatism having suddenly!' 
disappeared, he will go to Berlin to 
tbe Czar. 

Thomas C. Bate*, once the greatest rail- 
road ouilder in tne CuUuiry, died at Koch- 
ester, aged 75. 

Henry Exull. chairman of tho democratic 
state coDimi une, wa* married to Mis* May 
Dixon, a cello ol Dallas, Vex. 

William Clay, of Cincinnati, and Thomas' 
Hopk.ns. of Onto, were kitted in a railroad 
accident at Powersville, Ga. 

Many of the strikers have resumed work 
on the sugar plantation* in LoUisiaua, 
though the mltilia are *llll ou duty. 

Pennsylvania coal carrying railrusd 
companies have adva oed rates 29 cents a 
ton, to take effect oo November 31. 

Tbe English detective Monroe Insists 
that Burcuell and Phillip* are idea ileal, 
and that he is au accomplice of Melville. . 

Thomas Morey, eighty year* of age. warn1 

sentenced to one year’s imprisonment 
hard labor for kiUtog a thief uumud Kv 
Brown. 

The cotton gin house belonging to W. 
Cravens was burned at Patterson Blu 
ArkaisA*. Four moo perished la 

Ogden 
beirta 

George Rogers, a waiter ia the 
house. Couucil Bluffs haa fallen 
(tA.UUO by tbs death of an uncle nt Port 
land. Ore. 

A desperate depositor named Haggerty, 
who t&.uuu In tbe suspended ru. Louis Fifth 
national bank, attempted to kill Presides! 
Overs tola. 

Corrected reports from tbe sixty 
ties of New York state give Look i 
plurality. Tba lab«r vote is 7a,two and 1 

prohibition vote W.IMI. 1 

George Kelley, of Wakefield, Mass.,1 

drummer for a jewelry bouse or Boston, 
wss assaulted and robbed of 31,100 wo. tb 
of watches ami rings. 

Debasiian Miller, of Bavaria, the eham-l 
plon wrestler of Germany, defeated Au- 
gust hcbm.dt, a noted local wrestler in 
Conoordia hall last night. 

Suit for (331,000 damages against 
Pennsylvania railri ad has been emei 
by a Har^isuurg oil firm, id consequ 
of alleged discrimination In rates. 

A bamLut 400 negroes attacked an in 
grant family near Jacksonville, Florida.) 
killed ibe father and took the girls to tbs 
woods. The girls have been rescued. 

Dr. Cleveland W. Goff, of Brooklyn, I 
been arresied at Stapleton. Ktuleu Ida 
on tho cnarge of ubduciitig Klttv || 
Kerpan, the yooiig girl who test Bed 
the Dolnres-Dari more caze. The <iu ' 
was prelci red by lie gir.’S fntberi 
doctor says »bo iva* left to; Ins guardii 
ship by her mother, who recently UioJ, 

August P. Wagner, a lawyer, of 
York, eTio ioielraphed to Cup.iilli 
at Cbl<R<ro mat lie held proof, aha 
that the xomenred nn.irohista sore 
cent, ’ino |.r. of consists in the aft! la 
of Fran* IVavgoff, a Bing Sing < i»nv.( 
that Kie-.-hian ri' -.Uuiz, sail lives nt 
113(1 third aveuae In this city, eOnfc 
to \Vayki.fi ti..,t ho iltrew ttwlsisl 
at Chicago. Hchuctz deuies‘tbi*. 

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

K. B. Station. (EataUliabed 18«8.) 
Only tbe highest grade* of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used In this 
PhArroa/ry. I neither buy nor sell “Chraf 
Dbco*." 

SUNDAY HOUBS. 
Beynolds’ Pharmacy is open on Sun- 
 of Medic 

EATER BROS., 

days for the dispensing 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. 

A Begtetered Dispenser always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(AiomBBffir to W. Jf. Hm**.) 

HOUSE, 8X021 AXD DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
• r *HST FRONT STREET. 

w 
House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
Aff-PAPER HANGING AXD KALSOMIXINO-Cfi j 

A SPECIALTY. 
orrtcE and shop tx nt eeab op 

MM EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. [P. A. DOS Ml.] P. WEAVER. 

J W. YANSICKLE, 
muccrsacir to Van sickle fe Terry.) Dealer In all 

Frash and Salt Mast*. 
etc. Gam. la Msmt No. 10 North arena.. Plain Arid. N. J. Tstefthone No. 102. Orders 
called tor and promptly delivered. 411 tall, pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

K. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

D East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and Brd-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prlom. Oall aud see tor yonreelres.—5-23-tf 

WALL P vP now shades at nb 
•!!HE»*. 

QHABLES X. BCXK. 
Coat Dealer. 

A j 39 NORTH AVENUE. 
WHITE I - . i :p' OIL AND PAINTER8 ’ „ . , ... _    ^ _ 

8LPPI . -- tt . . JiirjI.E I5D8ETAIU , Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free “f burning CV-al from the Wyoming region. All 
9*-u well screened nod prepared. 8-30.) 

VVeainw- Opart 
Wasnix to*. K v. it « a m.-InileatM*| 

' i r ■ - i’. > isylr m 
N.wl Jersey, New Not un<l New End ia 
Pros i to iin-u nortnwe,i»rlf win I • sii duty 
reidt|r tfavintav Hio.-ion r, foi'o rad t) .1.4*1) 
rising temperature. 

i — ■ 
NEW YORK MARKETS. 

NsW You*. Kov. 11— ■ oat) oaiJJi I ,Wj 
:rou 

soxoa, _ ___ Closing, cl i *i ii j 
Yestai day, Teed if. I 

«H* WLIH'/..,   W- • l«la 41*, p»l. e rr.     lin'd 102 k 
«a twi.ng ..... ..... IXTM *w Mr„cod....    17. k U);t 

STOCK M i KKKf. 
Thw ov.osk—The msrkat eontinusd stronsl 

silvaoctor in lit i fas* ef beary offerln of 
stuck, and j iint ig steadily In prta* during near )y ah the aftornoue. 

CLuotna rstcst 

Canadun P>cin-  
Chicago, Gar. fe (J   31 Omr.U 1’alilc  DU, 
Del. A tlu.i*jn     i4VS 
Dei-. L-ck. t If......  <Ik 
Brie    84 
. re Brel..,,      t»4 
Lake Shore I t 
Louis, and * aj  9J 
S.ci.li;i<u Centra.    81*4 Missouri Pacl lj...._ ...... .79q 
.*, Y. fe Nee £ ig. —  7*>'» 
N. J. Central   W<* X- Y. CenL felluu  ....l"5* 
Northxesiom     9-'i Oregon Navigation ........... 35 
Pacific Mali     «5>4 
Reading 112', Kock [»! ind...... .....   nq 
SL Paul..... ... • -a-- - - ..*••• '41% Union I’.cdie  ...... .49 
West Union TeL ... . ..... 78 

Butter—M irket steadv.Creamery—KsAsn u 
sffitte. Western. lir.Kfo. Imitation. *J,_ ,,-j. Dairy—Ea*t_HL naif firidn tuns 51) T iv* 
eastern, fixains. 2 txaitx: wsstsrn. 176 x3J-' Factory Fresfe, 14o.a!8x; Juno paogji. 
alflc. 

C..ee*a—Market steady. Factory—New York. 
****J‘}*r' ILto-allie: wostem. uat ilc.;.H'4u Creamery — Nov York part Vlmv 8j.aJj 
Pennsylvania part skims. lo.al)4e;*Ute skima. 

mmmm 



"NOTHIN1 TER SAY.'
IAPOUX3HS TO JlMEi irnrrCOMI RI1XT

ASP TO Tint -cE.tTrnv/'j
' ter t»y. Mlrandy' titt>* yer mumit bet

got tho croup: ,
a' ter My, Miranda? while the butter's a

g p
t think yer r.Uier fancies m saosa^e what'*

halt poct-ni-irked?
11 spolt* on .t UiU minute It acCtlfr win
Sled and bariceu

i 'tarnal conce's CIKMIB', aa' tastes Uke a
rolpbur match;

| X reckon tuem eggs In the slsp-Jacks war »'
ready ter hatch.

n' ter say, silrsady? D'ye Want to kill
yerdad? ,

II a-tarashin' machine* ter swallow th' good
or bad?

nftr mar wuj good at eookln', 'twar aet'aUy
bread o' bem,

t Bow her only remnants lies under a marble
urn;

; An' when I think o' her dumplings my head I
slowly shakes,

| Aa' wonder whether sho'a lr*Mrt unta say so-
snm quakes.

? Yer wants ter mirry. Ulraadyt yer waata to
yoke with a mate?

' Ter her mturrt th' express, I reckon, aa's will-
In" ter HO by freight;

: Aa' yer looks Jest Uke yer mar, gyurl—red-
haired, an' so cross-eyed

• tears ran daown her cheeks whenever she
softly cried.

- Bat thart I'm thro' exhortln'; TU go an' git la
th' hay;

• Ool darn yer skin, Mirandy I ain't yer got nothln'
terstj?

i What! it's toe boarder want* yer? that chap m
the "City Bank"?

Bow did you work it, daughter? Them thar is
the kind ter yanU.

Termar wur a skitti>h critter, an' TOD takes
arter ytrr mar.

Bat It nin' t hy freight yer goin*; verll ride in a
parlor cur.

HnijestruQ Oaowa ter th' parson's an'Us yon
twoter-day;

tweruketeb, Mirandy; an' latn't gotnoth-
In' ter s»y.

—D rr.tt S>tnf. {» TU-BiU.

A BUNCH OF BANANAS.

The Sad Fata of Poor Empress
Carlotta's Favorite.

••She will bo a Princess, if "
Juan Valdux leaned forVard eagerly to

hear what the trriiiltled old hug had to say.
The fortune-teili'r aguin scrutinised the

baby face before her, aDd looked at the
pink little palm extended'in her brown,
leathery hand.

"She\viii bo a Princess, if "
Ajraiu she paused with evident rclaotanoe.
"Speak!" commanded Benor Valdcx.

"Surely the power of your evil art has not •
deserted you. If you can lonk into the
future, tell me what is to befall my daugh-
ter, the last of her line."

The fortune-teller threw her head back
'with a proud air. She was. a very old

woman. Thore were people in San Bias
Who remembered her when, she came to the

- Tillage throe score and ten years before,
' 1 even then her hair was gray and her
> face was wrinkled. She claimed to be con-

siderably over a century old, and no one
disputed her word.

"Senor Valdez," said the brown-faced
sibyl, turning her fierce black eyos full upon

| U m , "i kuenr your father, anil his father
before bim. For three goaoraiins 1 have

I at the cradle of every new-born babe
; fat the village. 1 bave rtomuM '.rb-itercr

i of good or evil in thoir li vos. Has
any one ever said U<".t Per Jits made a mis-
lake or made false predict->nsT"

''You misunderstand pr . Perdita."' wos
: {he humble reply. "It has unnerve-: 1 mo to
gain a daughter and lose a v.-u'e, ait in one

v&tter-eweet hour. My heart is filled with
i «Ungled grief and joy, and I am impatient

• know the future of my last h<i;ic. t!u->
B. of the mv>3t ma^uiueeat estate in

WiU she bring joy or sorrow U) my
e!"

Fordi** dropped the tiny haivi of the
r child, and shaUed her eyes with her

•

"I a**,'' she mun'mirWl, "the proudest
| Beanty that ever brought our gx'i-int c-.iv-

aliers to her feet. Her gifts of mind anJ
n are the wonder and deli''hi of her
r and aU who behold her. Something

tcUs me she will be a; Princess if she lires
to soc her eighteenth birthday. My eyes
have followed her through her infancy
and cfci'dhood, and down to th^night "be-
fore her fateful day. Bejond that i can not
soe. I knutrlhat she will be a Princes." if
•be is alive on her ci .rliieenlb. birluduy. But
I know nothing nioiv.; ;

Sorely puzzled, and njneertain vrnotner to
be hov«f-'.l or dcspubjlent. S<"ao." Vakiez
lave Perdita a purse of j goul and t! i»mi«>ui
•or. . '

. n . '•
ynan- hwl rolled away.

hud (Tone down in a sea of
Empire bad risen. 3Iixuniiuin
:ronc: tb<f beautiful (Jarkilta
icd hPrit-ff with an iiupei-iai
; the braî iaui-y of thp one at

.: >; lliuaiacs legions covered
.• land. ::ad it seemed the nea-pers had
me to stay. | ;
Amonjr ih>- "oricanj Uidal^otis who m!Ued
•ouiul tiv in '• : .-1 r.î iiivlard, the wecu.iikvt-

ioioi mas untlouuteuly S:nor

•r v/LI!

..', iisjgoii

• noblest of oU W
-l Va! ijez. i»*-!'t»11y."

, cn-
hv'i"

iid beti

U Icoming tf> pass," the
uW frcquei»»43"'»ay to himself. "The

is li'ivd. aiid we have a court
: - " • • • -:• •: R i t a i* tbr- tnenx.

i ' rirli'-^t l;;vrc:..^ >.>
:•(» n o t 1 * ;, I'vloiv.•-'•'.

ni tin* i-Hutb."
ro»enfe<l at court, .i'-u even

. looked la's ln-r 111 <•;

Valdoi cracunoa the fastcaiugs of the
wi sal t!icn retirei. loelang the door

uiu taidnif the k---y wi<h bin.
Tbe n<*rt morning hs told Rita of hi;

foirs, mid bccun-j u--r consent to remain
in-doors for several (fcn.

'•\te must run no risk.'' the old man
mtiO, aa ho stroked a r h.-ud a3-c'.ionately

: IU.
On tl|e moTj-.v i l iu VTOAM be rightocn.
\ aUloz pc-K.<?u the day in a *U-.;c of dazed

illumination.
B e refused to L't hisdaughtero^medown-

stairs U) breakfast, for fear that she would
trip..

•" Xo coff-.-c my. dear," he said. "A gliss
of lcoubade is mure wholesome- My Uod!"
he shrieked.

" What is it!'1 asked the astonished girL
"ThJre is a lemon seed in the gluss.'1

said bor father. "You might have swal-
lowed it."

KiU laughed. It » • • such a trifle, she
told her tether.

But Valdui would hive his way. He
poured out another glass, and examined
every particle of food that came inu> the
room, l i e prohibt'ed meat because it mi^ht
produce fever.

He was just as particular about every-
thing, and before the day was over Rita
grew so nervou* that she did not much'care
whether she lived or died.

Before niĵ ht the -windows were securely
barred, the room wo> so.u\ hed to see tha;
no assassin bad concealed himself, uuti
finally at a lute hour VakU-3 tuki hiadan?b-
ter tU it he was afraid to give h.-r any sup-
per. :

" The truth is," he said, "1 am afraid of
poison.1*

" May I have a tow bananas!" pleaded
thesennrita-

"Bajumas!"1 shouted her father. "Why,
of course. They csa n-jt hurt you. Yes.
you >h J l have a whole buneh."

He ,vave his orders, and iu a few minutes
the tcmnting-looking fruit was bruugiit into
the roo2f.

Valck-a kissed bis daughter, and loekeu
her in. He diO noi toll her of hi* purpose,
but all niirht long he puetxl the hull iu hU
sJockng feel with a pistol in hU hand.

The first glimner of dawn came through
the windows of the puluc-..'.

"Rita'* eighteenth birthday!'1 said the
happy father with a smiling iaee. "i<he i.i
safe, and what is more, c'.u' will be a Prin-
eess!"'

Gradually the servants Ix-^an to stir, and
the bright sunshine bathed the walla in a
flood of glory.

Sonor Valdez quietly unlocked the door
to tbe well-guarded chamber, and stole in
on tiptoe.

In a moment the wildest shrioks and
cries rang through the palace.

Tbs servant* njslied to Rita's room, and
the unutterable horror of the sight before
Uicz: struck even the boklrat dumb.

Senur Valdez lay stretched on tbe floor in
a doa' h-liiko swoon.

On i lio bed lay Kita, her face whiter than
the snowy pillow. There r.-M a hoTible,
brown, nair>' somctUing on her throut.

Oil'-* of the tt-i.isca apprv^ohed gently,
and tore the ugly toiug away, and killed it
with her slipper.

It was a tarantula, and it had done its
dcadiy \rork only too well. Kita's throat
bore Uie mark of its poisonous sting.

The servants understood it all whoa they
saw the bunch of bananas in a tUnr by the
bed. The tarantula hnd crawled ou' dur-
icg the n*ght, and had stung the lovely
victim to death while she slept.

Valdej Krovcrcd oonscioufnots, but it
as only to be driven from the palace to

the asylum. To the day of his dc-uh be re-
mained a gibbering maniac, without the
faintest gleam of sanity. Perhaps it was a
blessing to have bis mind so completely
wiped out.

When the Empress Carkrtta heard of
the death of her favorite, she at our? dis-
contiuuod her court entertainments for the
season. The Empress felt the shock so
severely that it is believed by many in
Mexico that ber subsequent mental troubles
really iSitod from_ the death of tho un-
fortunate Rita.— \\al-ace V. HT4, i» At'mtiUi

A CONVENIENT LEG.

•. ! by
"! th^r LIT i\i,ii<;r s

. ., i-pre.. r*!jc «V'K uiii-
y cocrt iitcccipii. -Vm*-!iv. and
• • no sccnitjof iii«- f;.c'. i:iat she

.1 ucd ii-r L«r. cr Uian iujjf of the Indies a'-ouEil.
ihcr. i i j • . ' '

- S h e Trill be n Prtncess;" old Valdc»
.would li'p.'at iihm di-eo times a day.
'. The «">>r.r rjovi<d to lUu ••upital and e*tatt-
liahc<l 1liii|s*li i.i ;i palicc. He rais>si i~.'̂ i-
m e n u for1 llasimiliuu. loaned tho Oororn-
m<..' : TM! five< on a lavish uuil e::-

h. i .lof plaufTiro and L-xrni-ji<.'.ji
Valdcx catae nair f i^'L«uiQ~ a vay i.npurt
ant matter. ". ie uir,'.i( it caunr upon turn
with a sh.xk- '

•' By ull the s»i>u*! |'| he exclainicd. letj»-
ing froni his l«^l- " In one we«'k from to-
day Rita trill be eighteen! V.'iial dhl tho
old witch say; Hnr in-ords all ucjxMidcd
ujioucn if. My daughjer will be a Priuecss
i t Ah, that inforn. i l i f ! 1 must see to it
at. ODIT. If any t lon^r thrift , n.s llita il is
during the present w> bit "

Thj *<-n< r hii-itilyui-dswd himself ai.d ran
into uU daupb.er'b ro<im.

Rita was sleeping quietly, and her face
wor* <•>« glow of bealtpi

It gerred m Pickpocket m Uood Turn CntU
Hi« Trick W»« IHwnrrxl .

"How cau I get that man arrested}"
asked a woman, wearing a plain block suit
and a black hat, over which was drawn a
blue vail, of a PhiUulcloliUi grtmtiein.in an-ho
hurried by the huup-poht ut the Mmtbcast
corner of Eleventh and Marble streets, re-
lates the Philadelphia .•«>. As she spoke
*he pointed to the retreating figure of a
man wrUjs watt limping dov.i. lowards Tenth'
street.

"What has he done?"
"He pfeked my p-x-!cot not a secomi uco.'1

The gonticinan lo..t not a motuc!j!. aad an
instant li-tcr he had gmsped tho man by the
arm. The latter turned as be felt the touch
op the arui. ur.d tasked with;t slight foreign
accent: "Wii^t is the matter!"

'•This lady saya you picked her pocket,"
replied the citizen-policemen, iadi<-u; iiig the
lady, who l.au nioanwluie come up with the
pair.

"Sir!" came the indignuul exclamation.
Then a moment of puu*e. r-.J later a snocr-
135 ntniic.aiid the words: **Y<;u areallilx rty
to seen h me, sir."

There vma nomcthiing in tbe arnile that
WHS not quit< fr̂ a'.J. uud «n iavesii<^ition
was made. The .alii-red thi.-f be«l up his
hands and fjeihta ed tho <>^aniu;ilion of
hispoctcts with utsaost'cor-liiCd^. A» the
gcntl!"r.i>.n Tti:- Tied ihe tr.v,i<rr* poi-kct he
noti*ved. in feeling f'»r the lort tr.tllet. that"
the nu.11 had u vrnod .-u leg. lir.:n"Ui;' !e!j- he
was l?d -tho^ph by thbt tfc:;- he i»Uowed
fi^ht to tho sw |« at UH'rcavofth"theater.
tV'h i lh gc•«'rc->i'.u h'Ul him ;ho woionn

ftl tbe v.-o^J^a kir. A' t'l" first tap
it was found to be hollow. O-.-l came 11
pocket-knife, and thn strati \r":ii_'*i lic-U in
the le<r v.- >re cut. A Rtr.iJl doc:- at tho bot-
tom w-i? e.pT«d and a<:ismoud ri::jr. a sniuli
vrat'-li v.ith tae moausriira A. C- K-. anil U10
mis*: ' - • '«*;;; IT^.-Joirt.

'•* > -• hiin." Eiitl Iho f^nt'onran.
an.l • T for a p ^ie ;_iau Ho liul

. ;)uit tb<" excr.ftoc-nt fc;id cr.u KJd
1. wuo.sat ocafby. to •'. int. lio

vj-r- / t*ta comer of JJ:.rijk' street to
Vxik » -t i-rii nrti«>i.tlin», the tntef hud loft
the il>-;r ophn. nurtyi.ig biu-k. !:e fmrnl
that t!>3 fellow had lM>i»i»yi o-* of si^h*.
The le.r, which was U-ift boiiiud him. wa:s cx-
dnia^l wiicn he had restored • "ic foinlin^-
tvomss. and it w » loilnd to bef,rent"y-«ovrn
inches Lin;, nui^p<f uiaple V>I*HI. v«curcly
Urct̂ xl r.t iiiler.ijii v«ith Htecl 1;. nj«.

At fhf t>>p was a flit large cr.oufrh to ad-
mit aay small pickaxes. It \va» liiici] with
chamois sod puJdt*d\Ti'li cott>>n. Th*; pick-
pocket was draswed in a tail si!!; hat, a blue
Troek ooat a.U light pante!<">n... He wore
Iju'.eut-lc.'. her shoos, aa the e::-.»'ef: on the
wooilca l e j slmwed. . •

! HIM> I1CI for th« I.ar*.
A Ufly in London alele u ]iiecc of Va en-

cieunct lace while exi.inbiia^ xome. She
« w tlctivted. b-jt ipcrn-.ittc-'t <o lcin-e tho
sbr.^ i.-lKTice a letter to this effect wan soon
scat: ••Jicdame: I *ci aftxkl that tho fif-
teen yards «.f Uco ivhich yoa selei-irtl will
not be »ui.';ci-lit to trim your dross; t there-
fore take tlw liberty of sending you a sec-
ond pî 'ce of the aarr.e pattern. I beg to be
informed whet her you accept it."1 The sig-
nature was tii.it of t lv proprietor. It
accepted and i»itX tor.

HURT, THE HUNTER.
The Auto ili>h I tig Eif>lolt< afa D»rin» Jfj-

omlns; rrasUtramu,
There lives to-day in tbi* Tbrritory a

man who enjoys the proud dis^Bction of
having, in tbi course of hit cO^fn-on tiie
ronti-r, killed oxer one hundred' hostile

Indians slaughtered fully ten thousand
ante'ope and about (Ire tnonsan i Imrfalo,
writ** a Cheyenne (Wy. T.) convs'iond-
ent. Hi* name is Joe Bart, and he is at
present en-«?ed in the business of sheep
raisin? near Rawlins, and makt-s that
town his hsadquarters. Mr. Unrt is an
ordinary-appearing man, l>ut tm» whom a
tndeat of human nature would at ouce
elect as po««e.«sed of pluck, bravery,

courmRo and endurance. He never soaght
nor achieved the character or nsme of a
desperado, and no one can truthfully « y
f bat Joe Hurt, or Ute 'Joe , as he was
dubbed hy hl< adnirlng n*ociat«»,
ercn- Iwttmi ei?>ti;sd in di^pite or
quarrel except to vrnt-ct hi« own life or
property. He is a maRniflc-'nt borteman,
an unerrin? shot, mnl i« PIKIOW ii with re-
markable eyesight and memory for fact*
and localities. H« can dmc-rn oLJ>cts
with the naked eye at a greater distance
than an ordinary man can sight them
with a powerful telescope. K.y natural
nstinct he is able to reco^niz^ and <1>»-

•cril>e either while man or Indian after a
lapse of years.

In tbe flftie* Ho-t was employed s< a
profeft«innal hunter by the Overland Kx-

KS Company. He was utation-d at a
plact< called >ulphur Spring*. Osme was
'lfiity and Joe, with the a d of 11 enor-

mous heavy tureo-ba-releil T;tl?, which he
had manufactured accord-n^ to his own
deas of a useful and effective
rearm, in a half 1 day's huut
ften secured en mdh meat to
upply the station for a week. Between

bu-ine»« trips th? daring ride- explored
he country in the vicinity of Sulphir

Spring*, and often came rid ng into tbe
station at a breakneck pace n i thaband
of Ind-'ans at his bneN.

One day while Hurt was him'in; »ev%ral
mile* from hi* home a Ixn l of Utei ha"-
p«>n»d a'ons and mnrd'red tb» xtn'lon
agent and h« family a couple of hostlers
and th- storekeeper. By war of dessert
hey burned a couxisnmont of hav, an old

^e coach and all the buil<liiig< about
ho place. Upon returnin 1 Joe obiwrved
he Indianti and know th.it they were
waiting his adr<-n*, a« tbe redskins ha 1 a

custom of ext jrm n.itin-; the inhabitants
of a sration when th-y attacktMl it. He
rightly reaHonxd that it was a.lmttletn the
d a'h and made for a hij;h kritl with all

sible speed. R nchin ' it be hastilv
constructed a lmr: iead^ with Inoxe boul-
ders and k 1 ed Ihn hor<e whicli he bad
been riding. Tiie p iln'iiua h«a d the shot
and hastened towai d th« inijirovised tar-
re«H, little thinking that the man with

whom they hid to a>p;- was, as they after-
ward declared, **a frreat med-cine man.***
Tbe flght anted ten hours. The bund
wbieh dashed toward Hurt with the con-
fidence that a mountain lion lea>« up m
the back of a timid ancolope numbered
wenty-onc gaily 1 ant«d warriorx. After
be fortieth cbarjje upon the impretrnalil"

barricade four cowed aud terrified bucks
rode otf, driving b*fore them tbe ponies
formerly mounted by seventeen copper-
colored xava^ex »ho had (si en victims to
the me»«n_<r of death Isanchtl at them
by Hurt's thrw-hanvled rifle. J-« scalpel
every mother's son of the dea d braves and
cured the ti-ophies. He only reported tbe
occurrence becanse in duty bound to do TO,
and mentioned one of the greatest battle*
eter fought and bis 11m brnve u l
desperate action in a modest manner.

On another ocf tsou • thiev:ng band
of l*te« stole a bunch of forty hi r«»« from
Mr. Hurt'') rauch on the Platte. He sent a
man to warn the eitis >ns of Rawlins and
start *<1 after his horses. A party was soon
formed in Rawlins t > hasten to hU assist-
ance. They met Hurt returning w th thi
stolen horses, and packed np <n the >>uek
of one of the animals was a bl-xxiy bun-
dle which was found to contain fourteen
fresh scalps. The nerve of tbe man la
simtily wonderful and his hatred of In-
dian* a mystery. H« hunted them for
moutht at a time, and though often
wounded wa< never seriously injured. As

te a« lKTi Hurt « i< acting a* sctut,
guide and hunter. In 1873 he took a con-
tract to supply a Chicago house with five
thousandant*slo;»e carcaisf* inone month.
He earned tha stipulated c moderation
easily. It i» aa actual fact that Hart
slau'jhtfr.-d and shipped one thousand
tiiree hunilrod antelope in four days.

WIT OF ELEPHANTS.

This property Is located near Grant Avenue
station. rLAlXFIKLD, K. J., and Is In close
proximity to the POStt TOOL MA.WFACTCIt-
IXG COMVAXt. also the POTTER PMKS3
WOBKS. is sluuuod to tUc bealtblest, moet de-
ightful and prosperous . part of the city of

Plain BeM. To those desiring to procure homes
or junag men winning tn make small Invess-
saenta, this opportunity la especially

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also find II advantageous to procure
price* before looking elaewhere.

For particulars, inquire of

W M . C KELLY, N o . 36 Park Ave, ,

OB, Dr. J. T. F R I T T S , 8 3 Park Ave.

Maps of property can be seen at Da. Farrra'
Orrlcx. ll-2-3m

How Tlioy ptnisai the Tools W Ith Wklek
Natnrv H M PTOTIU«I Tlirm.

A correiyondent of .V iture reports that
the elephant" in Centra! P. rk are often
seen to cover their harks with new-mown
grass taking it up by the trunkful and
carefu'y tnatebinfr tbeciselves against
thesun's ravs. Aad anotner correspondent
of tbo same journal sends the following
statements, 1 which make it necessary to
revise the oltt saying that man is tbe only
animal that uses tools: /

."One cvenin?, noon after my arrival in
Eastern A u u n . aud while the five ele-
phants wero bcin-; fed 'op|>osite thxbung-

ow, I observed a young and lateiv,
caught one step up to a ham boof unco, and
qu etly pall up one i>f the stakes. riacinR
it u'id'T hi* foot, it broke ol a piece with
its trunk, ami after (iftinc it to it* month.,
threw it awav. It r^peatod thii twice
or t Brie*-, and tht-n drevr another

k". Seeing that tha bamboo was
old anil dry, I askv 1 the reason of
this, and was told to wa.t and s«* what
tbe elephant would do. At last it seemed
to I'i't H JJ<I e that MI i ted him, an.I hold-
ing it in hi* trunk firm y, ami stepping
the left f'jre-lt*p we'i forward, it pa->pd
the ]>IPCU of Itftmboo uudiT the arni-i^t,
so to .1sneak, ami began to scratch w th
sotu'1 fo i'e. Mv »ai'prise ra.tcii.-yl its
cWmax. Tvh»n I saw a larye elepbant-
I« icl» fall *o th« prround, qolte **ix ineh»«
lung; nn.l (biek as one's tinker, and n h c h ,
from itn position, could not be eatt'ly de-
taclinl without this Bcraper, which « a i
ilnl berately made by the elephant. I
subwi|nont-ly found tbat thU »«< a com-
mon wcurrence. Such scrapers are used
b y every elephant daily.

"On another occasion, when traveling
at a time of the year when the 'nrs;o flies
are SJ tormentine to nn elephaat. I no-
ticed that ;he OBD I rods bad no fan or
wi*p to bout them off with. Tho driver,
at my ord -r, »lacknn»d, |>aee and allowed
her to go f> the side of tb > road, when for
some mom-sit* «ho mov«ri a'ong, rumma?-
ing the smaller jungir on tbe l>ank<. At
last she came to a cluster of young shoots,
well branched, an-I. nftT feeling among
them anil selecting OTie. raiiteil hsr trunk,
and neatly «tr:;>pe>il down the s'em. tak-
ing off th? 1OW«M- branches, an 1 leaving a
One bunch on top. She deliberately cleaned
it down several times, and then laving
bold at the lower eiul, broke off a beantiTuI
fan, or switch, a lout five feet loii«, ha idle
included. With this she kept the t ies at
bay, flapping them off on eac h side, t-'ay
what we may, these are both really bnnti
fUe implements, each iaUHigsnUy ma4e
(or a definite purpoea.".. , . - ... I .' _ ,̂

ATTENTION!
TbosB SMking Homes, Investments

or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fir
Sa e at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

1 . ' . . ' \- • • :

CITY PHARMACY.

Telephone call 1UB. II W. Front rtreet.

FIELDS, RANDOLPH,

We have renovated oar stnek and are
now prepared to furnish a very se-
lect line ot i . -, .

TJ O- S !•

THE BEST

Imported and Donesiic Chemicals
Csed In oompoundlngphysldaBS' pre-
scriptions. Our slock of Quadruple
extract* are of tbe best maaefactur-

•XEaAjrr SACHET POWDKBS ; LPBISTB, PKAS-B
AKD COLOATrg TOILET 8OAJFS; BATH,

CAKRIAOC AJTD 8LATB BPOKOB.
n j H H . HAIB. TOOTH, MAIL

AXD 8HAVISO BRC8HK.

CITY PHARMACY

open Sundays froai * a. m., to 1
p. m.; 4 to » p. m.. fur the sale

of Dron and Medicines aafc.

nrora
QUEEN and NEW EN6UND BREAD.

HENRY LIEFKE,
MO. S7 WEST FSOIT STREET.a-H-tf

Sporting Goods

Musical Instruments,

Stoi and look 4U oar «ew>rtm«iit of

• 'f-1:1 . . - - ' - . r - * . • - " t ' .

Gunner's Supplies.
C o a t s , •" i '"••~ •). • j .

Vests,
Pants,

Hats,

Ammunition, Ac.
A complete Hue of Musical Instruments' can

be had at

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.'S.

to A. Vanderbetk.)

Plainfield, N. J.

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
HFFICE—35 Mi 37 KOBTH AVENUE, Oaoosita R. R. S t l t a .

(MUIiTOBO'S BEAX. ESTATE AOKNCT.)

LIGHTING 8TATION--Madi»on Avenu*

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, f '* -] '

For 8T0RES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, *e.

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTWU,

HEAT.

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO TARNISHED GILDINGS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCh.

; Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
\ Existing gas fitting can be used. .

The Pluinfleid Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do aJl
at eott. • . . , j .

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at onee, and an addition
njade to capacity of Station.

'The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to hare the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot; ajae
FHvate Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store. ,

W, H. MOORE, Manager.

E. M. ADAMS.
WaQ

WH0LE8ALE AND RETAIL

Pipers, Paiats, Otis, TanlfkM,
Broues, Colon, ate.

WINDOW GLASS.

MACHINERY OILS*
OF ALL GRADES.

10 PARK AVENUE. T-U-tt

FORCE'S HOTEL.

{•OBTH AVTSXTK. 5EAB B. B. DKFOT.

! PLAHFIELO, v. i .

JAJajBS B. FOBCE , Proprietor.

A rtatn-aum VAJOLT a m .

it d o e i s takes at Beasosabto BsirtTrfaahmt

EL P. THORN,
No. 17 Park AVMIM,

WBOLaSAU AIID BBtAtl. IMttl.n rjl

Liquor*,
Ates,

Boara,l«.

>BTED AHD DOKBSTIO 8B0ABS.'

Goods oe)fv«r»d to any part of th* city fro*
1 of char myioyl

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY

Stoves.
Stoves.

Parlor Stor«a,

Cook Stores,

' - Store Stores,

\ , : Offiee

J. P. Lake & Co.

MEN'S 8c BOY'S

O V E R C O A T S ,
200 Different Styles
PRICES, $2.50 UP TQ $20.90,

—AT—

8GHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.

WEATHER-STRIP,

Laing's Hotel!
J, B. MILLER & BRO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
PLAINPIELD, N. J.

A Flrst-Class Family Resort.
mylOU

FLEMING & ANGLEMAN,
M NOBTH AVENUE,

First-Class Market,
When can be found a full lln* of all kinds of!
Freali, Ball and bmokm> Meats. 8|>cc!al atu>n-
ticn SJITPII V. INiultry, Vrjc«tah|p« and Fish.
HarlDK the lari(p*>t st<«k In tbe city we Intend K.
comp^t* a* near at* inmnlble with New York
Market Prices. We Milldt a rail that we mat
o.nrlnoe that we do sell CHEAPER than anyone
In Plainfield. Telephone So. 30. 5-Ji-tr

Y O U
CAN'T 6ET A GOOD CIGAR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPFO8ITZ THE DEPOT. HZ MAJTUTACTURn
THEM BIMSELF. ^ ^

NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.'

IK^theiPtne N<^ îio ricars fwr a delicious
«ni..k»- «nfl awrtaln eure f.,r HAY FEVER CA-
TAHIju and ASTHMA, combluliiK the full aroma
ft th<J HaVana Tcihwvo and Imitarttng to tne
taste »nd breath a pleaoant aromatic flavor:
ne»ed falilniiin Im lu-lp t.i the turbulant and
|>ainfkiMlM-aKeN, ami by the Introduction of the
Pine tiefdleatinorblnr nil nicotine and poison
In th* plnln' totweo. Read the te«tlroonls.l of
the cilclu'uted Profn>sor Htlllniau an to their ef-
flcleii-y:

D t E S T OF ANALTTlrAL CHEMIHTBT.
8TKVENH IXHTTHTK o r T

_.i. -V. J., S-,,trmt*T 7, 1887.
. Al.LAK, Dt'SS k SMITH :

I*K:|TI.KMKS—I havi. examined therlgars man-
ufactMre<l by you an«l In whK-b you include afew
pln«- he<Miiet< for tho relic: of Asthma and Ca-
trfrrhl

Tli>jw pin* needles (of the /*m«j s:,lrritui) hare
for many year- been uw«i with Hucre»s for the
relief of <at<irrli an<l Awthnia hy burning the
-j»ni«HTi.l li.liallnK the vapor. Sow, howerer,
you have »u>t-e<il»i in <v,mbinlne the pine need-
les It pui-haway with the toliacrn that that
»hl<k wax formerly adiMftreeable opiTatlon be-
>'omeH a pleiutant ami efTo'tlvvone. The vapor
of thf pine ni><-<lles retains its efflclency In the
prewin.-.- of the t<>ba<-co smoke and you will un-
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted
with AHthma and Catarrh.

i Very truly yours,
1 THO8. B. HTILLMAM.
I ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,

10-1*4 PAKKWOOD. K. J.

Leader Onards, Stove Repairs,

Richardson, & Boynton Furucis,
Stoves and Ranges, j

• t

House-Furniahtos; flnnti_*

Hardware, Plumbing and Tinnin(.

A. M. GRIFFEN
18 EAST FRONT 8T.

TELEPHONE CAU^-C

John A.
DEALER IN

i BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AND

rABD-Cor Tbirt rtrett an. MatiM M»

mnotf • M-

and see for yourself my superior stock of

HATS, CAPS,
AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant Une of .

NECK - WEAR
A. C.lORTON,

(Annan- U P. A. Pipe.)

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET.
9

“NOTHIN' TER SAY.’ 

Kr:' 

IPOUJOIB IO SAME'' iraiTC.lMB FILEY 
AXV TO THE -WSTHiy.") 

ter say. Mirandy f too’ yer u-icun aev 
got the croup: 
‘ ( ter My. Miranda! ah-.le the butter's a 
zefflar soup; 

•D’ye think yer rather (ancles a sausage what’s 
halt poet-marked! 
I spot* on .t this minute It acl'ally wig 

gled and bork—i 
This ’tarnal coffee’* cboala*. an’ tastes like a 

*** sulphur match-. 
I reckon them e;;gx In the slap-jacks wur a'most 

ready ter hatch. 

. "7 

n* ter say, Mlraady? D ye Want to kill 
yer dad! i » 

b I a thrash,n' machine, ter swallow th’ good 
or had! 

Ter mar wus good at cookin', ’twar set'ally 
bread o’ hern, 

tat how her only remnants lies under s marble 
v- urn; 

An’ when I think o’ her dumplings my head 1 
•lowly shakes. 

An* wonder whether sho's baking, until my bo- 

Yer wants ter merry. Mi randy! yer wants to 
yoke with a mate! 

Ter her missed th’ express, I reckon, in's will- 
in' ter go by freight; 

An' yer looks jest like yer mar, gyurl—red- 
haired, an' so cross-eyed 

Th’ tears ran daown her cheeks whenever she 
softly cried. 

tat tharl I’m thro’ exhortin’; I'll go an- git In 
th’ hay; 

Gol darn yer skin. Mirandy 1 ain't yer got nothin' 
ter say! 

What! It's the boarder wants yer? that chap In 
the "City Bank"! 

Bow did you work It, daughter? Them tbar is 
the kind ter yanla 

Ter mar wur a skittish critter, tn' too takes 
arter yer mar. 

Bat It ain't toy freight yer goin’; ver’ll ride in a 
parlor car. 

m Jest run daown ter th' parson's an'tie you 
two ter-day: 

That wor a ketch, Mirandy; an' I ain't got noth- 
in’ ter say. 

—D w.tt .vtrrf, in Tid-BiU. 

A BUNCH OF BANANAS. 

& 

■ 
I 

The Sad Fata of Poor Empress 
Carlotxa’s Favorite. 

“She will bo a Princess, if ” 
Juan Valdez leaned forward eagerly to 

hear what the wrinkled old hag bad to say. 
The fortune-teller again scrutinized the 

baby face before her, and looked at the 
pink little palm extended m her brown, 
leathery hand. 

“She will bo a Princess, if ” 
Again she paused with evident reluctance. 
“Speak!” commanded 8euor Valdez. 

“Surely the power of your evil art has not . 
deserted you. If you can lobk into the 
future, tell me what is to befall my daugh- 
ter. the last of her hue." 

The fortune-teller threw her head back 
with a proud air. She was a very old 
woman. There were people in Han Bias 
who remembered her when she came to the 
village three score and ten years before, 
and even then her hair was gray and her 
face was wrinkled- She claimed to be con- 
siderably over a century old. and no one 
disputed her word. 

*i3onor Valdez," said the browc-faeod 
sibyl, turning her fierce black eye? full upon 
him. "1 knew your father, and his father 
before him- For three genera;i-ns 1 have 
been at the cradle of every new-born babe 
in the village. I bave foretold whatever 
there was of good or evil in their 11 vos. Has 
any one ever said thr.t PerJita made a mis- 
take or made false predhJtf-JBS?” 

“You misunderstand me. Prrdita. was 
the humble reply. “It has unnerved mo to 
gain a daughter and lose a wife, uit in one 
Utter-sweet hour. My heart is filled with 
mingled grief and joy, and I am impatient 
to know the future of my last ho;*;, the 
heiress, of the most magnificent estate in 
Mexico Will she bring joy or sorrow to my 
house!'' 

Pordi'a dropped the tiny hand of the 
grotty child, anil shaded her eyes with her 

“I see," she murAiured. “the proudest 
beauty that ever brought our ga'ijnt cav- 
aliers to her feet. Her gifts of mind and 
person are the wonder and deli “ht of her 
father and all who behold her. Home thing 
tells me she will be a Princess if she lives 
to see her eighteenth birthday. My eyes 
have followed her through her infancy 
and childhood, and down to th^ night 'be- 
fore her fateful day. Beyond that i can not 
see. I know that she will be a Princess if 
•be is alive on her eighteenth luriuday. But 
I know nothing mor--.- 

Sorely puzzled, and anccrta'n whether to 
be hopdf..l or despondent- Seno.- Valdez 
pive Perdils a purs,1 of goni and dismissed 

Bevn"jf*ii yean, had rolled away. 
A Republic hud gone down iti a sea of 

blood and an Umpire laid risen. Miximilian 
wasot> the throne; tint beautiful CarloIta 
had surrounded h- t idf with an imperial 

i'l court, rivofingthe hrdhanev of the one at 
’ the Thilleries: liaraine's legii.ns covered 

the land, end it seemed the unu-pers bad 
come to stay. 

Among the Mexican 
’ around thciicy : ,al nfiuidani. the weal, aiest 
and local influential was undoubtedly S. nor 
Vali 

"The prwl's-ltou i* 
arnor would frequent! y say to himself. --The 

nd wo haw u court 
Rita is the most : the rir.-.-. I hclrt... j.i 

i isle not bePrloceisf 
•id the t-Aith.” 

at court, 
Ot her in 

Uliialgocs who ralliod 

coming to pass.” the 

Will 
me. 

ired V> t ci 
ms tsoking 

■swcrtfcj ttrf 
hau l and letaiui, 
the si dor.. 
i The; -t-cri'a V 
the best r.'J.cv- 

jeral clf.-rt'corld se-ure. t*tie we» mi It 

KMrloiLi; 
6s of every court 

1 Kcri her btfticrthan; 

“ H'ue will be n Ft ini-ess! ” old Valdez 
.would repeat ahin dred times a tine. 

The senr.r moved to 

cess?’’ 

Voider erarunod the fastenings of the 
wind-itvs and then retired, locking the door 
uiu taking the key wiih bin. 

The negt morning ho told -Rita of his 
fears, and secured her consent to remain 
in-doors for several days. 

“\?e must run no risk.’’ the old man 
said, as he stroked her h.-ud affectionately. 

IIL 
On tlje morratv Rita would be eighteen. 
Vah’-ez pouM the day in a state of dazed 

illumination. 
He refused to let his da tight er i':« down- 

stairs to breakfast, for fear that she would 
trip-. 

-“ So riff*', my. dear,” he said. “A glass 
of lemosnide is more wholesome. My God!” 
he shrieked. 

“ What is it?” asked the astonished girL 
“ Thore is a lemon seed in the glass.’’ 

said bar father. “You might luive swal- 
lowed It” 

Rita laughed. It no such a trifle, she 
told her father. 

But Valdoz would have his way. He 
poured out another glabs. and examined 
every particle of food that came into the 
room. He prohibi'ed meat because it might 
produce fever. 

He was just as particular about every 
thing, and before the day was over Rita 
grow so nervous that she did not much'care 
whether she lived ordied. 

Before night .the .windows were securely 
barred, the room was searched to see tlm; 
no ussassin bad concealed himself, end 
finaliv at a lute hour VaiiK-x told hi* daugh- 
ter that he was afraid to give her any sup- 
per. 

“ The truth is,” ho said, “1 um afraid of 
poison 

pleaded 

a--d even 
tie trilled 

Republic is dead, a 
swarming wi-h I’riiicC 
beautiful lW>Ut*Tl i-i. 
Mexico. Wby -hon! i 
Old Perd'td I 

R u wfia pa-oaentiii 
the Knipeobs looked 

‘admiral.! i.. 
"Your daughter vril boa Prlrn-c •*! ' -V 

* Vi fiji'rz. \7...» ;.. .' mo- 
at ll *|gOi!i-:..c- m l. -ail < 

• noblest bind i f ol.l Mp-ji 
her Yisus."iri'p'ii'ri \ aldoz. pri'Jdi}*.' 

. duf • not bCtd to bo sail, tn- 
iress. taking the pm bv li- 

ber to a q.. 

May I have a few bananas 
the sennritn- 

“Bunanas!" shouted her father. “Why, 
of course. They can not hart you. Yes. 
you shall have a whole bunch.” 

He gave his orders, and iu a few minutes 
the tempting-looking fruit was brought into 
the roi.ui. 

Valdez kissed bis daughter, and locked 
her in. He did not tell her of hi* purpose, 
but all night long he paced the hull iu his 
stook'ng feel with a pistol in ids hand. 

The firs’ glimmer of dawn came through 
the windows of the palace. 

“Rita's eighteenth birthday!” said the 
happy father with a smiling lace. “Bhe is 
safe, and what is more, she will be a i’rtn- 
cess!” 

Gradually the servants began to stir, and 
the bright sunshine bathed the walls in a 
flood of glory. 

Sonor Valdez quietly unlocked the door 
to the well-guarded chamber, and stole in 
on tiptoe. 

In a moment the wildest shrieks and 
cries rang through the palace. 

Tbo servants rushed to Rita's room, and 
the unutterable horror of the sight before 
them struck even the boldest dumb. 

Honor Valdez lay stretched on the floor in 
a don1 h-tiko swoon. 

On Uni bed lay Rita, her face whiter than 
the snowy pillow. There era* a ho-rible, 
brown, hairy something on her thmut. 

One of the women approached gently, 
and tore the ugly thing away, and tailed it 
with her slipper. 

It was a tarantula, and it had done ita 
deadly work only too well. Rita's throat 
bore the mark of its poisonous sting. 

The servants understood it all when they 
saw the hunch of bananas in a chair by the 
bed. The tarantula had crawled out dur- 
ing the night, and had stung the lovely 
victim to death while she *le;»t. 

Valdez rocovcrcd consciousness, but it 
as only to be driven from the palace to 

the asylum. Tn the day of his death he re- 
mained m gibbering maniac, without the 
faintest gleam of sanity. Perhaps it was a 
blessing to have his mind so completely 
wipod out. 

When tho Empress Carkjtta heard of 
the death of her favorite, she at our! dis- 
continued her court entertainments for the 
season The Empress felt the shock so 
severely that it is believed by many in 
Mexico that her subsequent mental troubles 
really (fated from, the death of tho un- 
fortunate Rita.— liWon F. JM. is Al’a iln 
Cskstkshos.  

A CONVENIENT LEG. 

: hod been o ' -d l»y 
tut -i-s that bt-r ia.iter s 

i njrccipli. '-ment, and 
no secret of the fact t :.it she 

y of t iu* todies a'-ouuA 

tho capitol and estab- 
lish d lliihseii i-t a polfacc- He rais-ii r 3*i- 
wciits foi” llaximiilun. loaned the Govern- 
ment mnn-y and (ive<. on a lavish aud 
truv tmit Si- Je. 

In his rottpd of p’eajfure and exciteaie.i, 
Valdez came near lorg Aliu:.' a very i.np-irl 
ant matter. O;to nigi .l it caua- upon him 
with a shock. 

•* By all the saints! 1’ he exclaimed. lct|r 
ing from his be-i. -'In one we*-k from to- 
day Rita will be eigideen! What did tbo 
old witch say! Her Words all depended 
ui*iuan if. My dauuh er will be a Princess 
if. Ah, that infcm .l if! I must sec to it 
at once. IX any dongitr threatens Itita it is 
during the present w- ek.” 

The senor hastilydi-dsscd himiclf and ran 
into hi* daughter's rodm. 

Rita was sleeping quietly, and her face 
wore glow of health 

It Smml s Pickpocket a Good Turn Dntil 
Hk Trie]* IM«corpr»Nl. 

“How can I get that man arrested t” 
asked a woman, wearing a plain black suit 
and a black hat, over which was drawn a 
blue vail, of a Philadelphia gentleman as he 
hurried by the lump-post ut the southeast 
corner of Eleventh and Marble streets, re- 
lates the Philadelphia ->«*?. As she spoke 
she pointed to the retreating figure of u 
man who was limping down towards Tenth' 
street. 

“What has he done!" 
“He pirked my pocket not a second ugo." 
The gentleman loot not a ciocietit, and an 

instant K-tcr he bud grasped the man by the 
arm. The latter turned ashe felt the touch 
op the arm- undhskrd withe, slight foreign 
accent: “TVTsat is the mattert” 

“This lady say* you picked her pocket,” 
replied the ci; izen-polieemen. indica; ing the 
lady, who Iasi meanwhile come up with the 
pair. 

“Sir!" came the indignant exclamation. 
Then a moment of pause, r-.d Inter a sneer- 
ing smUe.and the w-ords: “Yon arc at liberty 
to search me, sir.” 

There %vas something in tiie smile that 
was not quite frank, aud an iuvesiigutftn 
was -made. The Alloyed thief held up his 
hands and focihui ed the c-CLl. lU.ili u of 
his pockets with ut mosi CI>-l- e . .. As the 
gentler .an re:: hod the tro i-i-s po ket he 
noticed, in foc'img f--r th- .that’ 
the nu.li lied a w ax’ .'ti leg. leun-tli. -ely he 
was led though by thi-i tfim !;<• .. iowi-U 
fight to the steps ut the rear of th“ theater, 
tVhilethe gnUcnnuhtli! him the tvuiann 
examined the wooden leg. A' t c- first tap 
it was found to be hollow. Or! carre ii 
pocket Knife, ana the straps v.-';;, a h \ iu 
the leg v. “e c-it. A srr.ail doe - at the bot- 
tom wax cp-i'-d anti adismond i i a small 
watch cith tae moaagr. ;;i A. C.- K... and tho 
niis-c ••.,_•• -bo -oUcdoOt. 

“ You v.v h him. stW the ei nt - r.mn. 
and 1;- ,v oft for a p -kc man lit- h..d 

| not r' i-: 'i.Lt the oxer (-1:. -lit h id cr-u .ed 
the w- r.», who.ant nearby.to faint. Liq 
turn- ." the corner of Marble street to 

I kxik l • vsitlm* th- t ..f?X hud i.tft 
; the do r oRht Hunhring back, la- found 
i tliat t'.’V f- !':owho.! ii"a - t o ' <.f siglp. 
Thc k-; which was left beliiad him. war, cx- 
Aniued when ho hmi restored fie faiuiiuy 
woinrn. ami i. was found to be t wmfj- norm 
inches Long, < f maple wood, -s-curely 
brre ’d :.i i i;cr. ids with Htis'l I,, ml*. 

At the top was a slit large enough to ad- 
mit i. iy sroall p.tekayes. it was luicd with 
chan-is and padded with cotton. The pick- 
pocket was dressed in a tall sill; hat, a blue 
frock «oa* a.ul light pantaloon*. He woi-e 
pateat-le.-t her shoos, *n the otso *cf'. on tho 

; 'wooilen !e ; s'-'oiv -d. 
She I'niil for (hr l.urr. 

A kvly in London stele a joecoof Va cn- 
cienncs lace while examining some. Khe 
was detected, but permittt-l *o icirvc tho 
sh- p. vrhenee a letti -r to this effect wus sron 

i sent: ".'-adamo: I Sm afraid tha’ the fif- 
teen yardn of Lice Which you selected will 
not be snLlcicnt to trim your dress; I thcro- 
faro take tlio liberty of sending you a sec- 
ond piece of the sane patte.-n. I beg to be 
informed whether you acxropt it." The sig- 

; nature was that of the propi ictor. It was 
; Accepted aud paid for. 

HURT, THE HUNTER. 
The Asto-itshliix Exploits efs Daring Wy- 

oming F roati** nmian- 
There lives to-day in this Tgrritory a 

man who enjoys the proud di^Bction of 
having, in ths course of his czpff- on tue 
frontier, killed over one hundred- hostile 
Indians, slaughtered fully ten thousand 
nnte’ope and about five thonsun 1 iMitfala, 
writes a Cheyenne (tVy. T.) coitosihind- 
ent. His name is Joe Hurt, and he is at 
present engaged in the business of sueep 
raising near Rawlins, and makes that 
town his headquarter*. Mr. Hurt i* an 
ordinary-appearing man, but one whom a 
student of bnman nature would at uuce 
select as possessed of pluck, braverv, 
courage and endurance. He never sought 
nor achieved the character or name of a 
desperado, and no one can truthfully say 
that Joe Hurt, or Ute Joe, as he was 
dabbed by his admiring associates, 
ever became engaged in dispute or 
quarrel except to i-rot *ct his own life or 
proiierty. He is a magnificat horseman, 
an unerring shot, and is endow -d with re- 
markable eyesight and memory for faces 
and localities, lin can dtsc-rn objects 
with the naked eve at a greater distance 
than an ordinary man can sight them 
with a powerful telescope. Hy natural 
instinct he is able to recognise and de- 
scribe either white man or Indian after a 
lapse of years. 

In the fifties Hod was employed as a 
professional hunter by the Overland Ex- 
press Company. He was stationed at a 
place called r-ulphur Springs. Game was 
plenty and Joe, with the aid of a-i enor- 
mous heavy threo-karreleil r;fle, which he 
had manufactured accord-ng to his own 
ideas of a useful anti effective 
firearm, in a half ! day’s bunt 
often secured enough meat to 
supply the station for a week. Between 
bu-iuess trip* tho daring ride” explored 
the country in the vicinity of Kulpb-ir 
Springs, and often came rid-ng into the 
station at a breakneck pace with a band 
of Indians at his heels. 

One day while Hurt was him* in ; several 
miles from hi* home a band of Ute* ha"- 
pened a'ong and mtird -twd th- staMon 
agent and hts family a couple of hostlers 
and t!i“ storekeeper By wav of dessert 
they burned a consignment of hav, an old 
stage coach and alt the building* about 
tho place. Upon i-eturninr Joe observed 
the Indians and knew that they were 
awaiting bis advm‘, as the redskins had a 
custom of ext-rm naiing the inhabitants 
of a station when th •>• attacked it. He 
rightly reasoned that it wa* a. lint tie to the 
d-nth and made for a high kr.olt with all 
possible speed. R -achin-r it be hastilv 
constructed a liar: icad-i with loose boul- 
ders and k i *-d (he horse which he had 
been riding. The r> ilskins h-a d the shot 
anil hastened tnwaid the improvised for- 
tress, little thinking that the man with 
whom they hail to cope was, as they after- 
ward declared, “a great med-cine man.” 
The fight as ted ten hours. The band 
wbivh dashed toward Hart with the con- 
fidence that a mountain lion leans up m 
the back of a timid antelope numbered 
twenty-one gaily painted warriors. After 
tbe fortieth charge upon the impregnable 
Larricade four cowed and terrified bucks 
rode off, driving before tbcm the ponies 
formerly mounted by seventeen copper- 
colored savages mho had (al.en victims tn 
the mess.-n^er of death launch tl at them 
by Hurt’s thiwbatrvled rifle. J-ie scalpe l 
every mother’s son of the dea d brave* and 
cured the trophies. He only reported the 
occurrence because in doty bound to do so, 
and mentioned one of the greatest battles 
ever fought and bis own brave and 
desperate action in a modest manner. 

On another occa* on a thieving band 
of Ute* stole a bunch of forty h< r<*s from 
Mr. Hurt’* ranch on the Platte. He sent a 
man to warn the citis -ns of Rawlins and 
start h! after his horses. A party was soon 
formed in Rawlins to hasten to his assist- 
ance. They met Hurt returning w th the 
stolen hor*“s. and packed upm the back 
of one of' the animals was a bloody bun- 
dle which was found to contain fourteen 
fresh scalps. The nerve of the man it 
simnly wonderful and his hatred of In- 
dians a mystery. He hunted them for 
mouths at a time, and though often 
wounded w-ai never seriously injured. As 
late a* 1K72 Hurt was acting ns scoot, 
guide and hunter. In 18*3 he took a con- 
tract to supply a Chicago bouse with five 
thousand antelope carcasses in one month. 
He earned tho stipulated consideration 
easily. It is an actnai fact that Hart 
slaughtered and shipped one thousand 
three hundred antelope in four day* 

WIT OF ELEPHANTS. 

4. 

ATTENTION! 

Thoss Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sa e tt PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property U located near Grant Avenue 
fttailon, l'LAIS FIELD, S. A, and I* In close 
proximity to the POXD TOOL MAXVFA CTUU- 
IXG COMPAXr. also the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is HltuafeNj in the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prueperoae . part of the city of 
Plainfield. To those dealiing to procure homes 
or young men winhin; to make small Invest 
rnenta, this opportunity is especially inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For |srtlcul»n, inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS, 83 Park Ave. 
Maps of proj*erty can be seen at Da. Fams* 

Omc*. ll-2-3ni 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Telephone call 109. 51 W. Front rtreet. 

How They Utilise the Tools With Which 
Nature Has Provided Them. 

A correspondent of .V if are reports that 
the elepbanjts in Centra! P. rk are often 
seen to cover their l arks with new-mown 
grass, taking it op bv the trunkful and 
carefu'>y thatching themselves against 
the son’s rave. And anotner correspondent 
of the same journal sends the following 
statements, which make it necessary to 
revise the old saving that man is the only 
animal that tises tools: / 

.“One evening, soon after my arrival in 
Eastern Assam, and while the five ele- 
phants were bein z fed opposite th** bung* 
a ow, I observed a youn^ and lateiv, 
caught one step up to a ham boo fence, and 
qu etiv pall up one of the stakes. Placing 
it n’xd*r his foot, it broke o 1 a piece with 
its trunk, and aft»r gifting it to itH mouth., 
threw it a wav. It repeated ibis twice 
or thrice, and then drew another 
stak“. Seeing that the bamboo was 
obi aud dry, I asked the i canon of 
this, and was told to wa.t and *e$ wlmt 
the elephant would do. At last it seemed 
to get:a piece that suited him. and hold- 
ing it m hi.* trunk firm’y, ami stepping 
the left f'jfe-leg well forward, it pa *-cd 
the pieco of Immboo under the arm-t*it, 
•oto/a?>eak. and began to scratch with 
some- fo es. My surprise ru.ich vl its 
c'imax. wb®n I Raw a large elephant- 
le *cli fall to the ground, quite *ix inches 
long; nn*l thick as one’s finger, and which, 
from its position, could not be easily de- 
tached w ithout this scraper, which was 
del-berately mode by the elephant. I 
subsequently found that this was a com- 
mon occurrence. Such scrapers are used 
by every elephant daily. 

“Gn another occasion, when traveling 
at a time of the year when the large flies 
are so tormenting to an elephant, I no- 
ticed that the one 1 rode bad no fan or 
wisp to beot them off with. The driver, 
at my ord *r, hlackon^d, pace and allowed 
her to go to the side of tb • yoad, when for 
some moments moved a'ong, rummag- 
ing the smaller jungi.* on the banks. At 
last she came to a cluster of yonng shoots, 
well branched, and, after feeling among 
them and selecting one, raised h^r trunk, 
and neatly stripped down the rem, tak- 
ing off the lower branches, and leaving a 
fine bunch on top. She deliberately cleaned 
it down several times, and then laving 
hold at the lower end, broke off a LeautTul 
fan, or switch, about five feet long, handle 
included. With this she kept the fl es at 
bay, flapping them off on eac h side. Say 
what we may, these are both really bona 
Ude implements, each intelligently made 
for a definite porpoee.9" 

FIELDS, RANDOLPH, 

PROPRIETOR# 

We have renovated our stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

DRUGSP 

OXLY THE BEST 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used In compounding physicians* pre- 
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple 
extracts are of the best maaafactur- 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDEB8; LFBIN'S, PEAR’S 
AND COLGATE’S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH. HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from I a. m., to 1 
p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m.. fur the sale 

of Drugs and Medicines *mty. 

THT ora 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
>0. 27 VEST PROMT STREET. 

S-lS-tt 

Sporting Goods 

AND 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 3T NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MULPOBD’B BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenuo 
~?c<>c<x>oc<>c<><K>oockx>- . . 

i ! i 
LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, etc. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING^ 

SO HEAT. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCfa 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do *!1 
Wiring at coni. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at onee, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, In order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot; 
Private Show Parlors at Green’s Furniture Store. ». 

W. H. MOORE, Manaesr. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

wholesale and retail 
Wall Papers, Palata, Oils, Vanishes, 

Bronzes, Colon, etc. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS* 
OF ALL GRADES. 

to PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tt 

FORCE'S HOTEL. 

NOKTH AVENUE, XEAB B. R. DEPOT. 

PLAHFIELD, R. J. 
| . i 

JAKES H. FORCE   Proprietor. 

A n bat-claw family hotel. 
I j' - I 

Transient ducts taken at Beaaonable Bate. 

E. P. THORN, 
! 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLESALE AND UTAH. DCALXX IX 

Wines, 
Lk"OT' Beers, Ac. 

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BOY 

Stoves. 

Stoves. 
Parlor Stores, 

Cook Stores, 
. • . i 

St on Stores, 
Office 8 tens. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

MEN S & BOY’S 

OVERCOATS, 

200 Different Styles 

PRICES, $2.50 UP TQ $20.00, 

—AT— 

8GHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 

Musical Instruments. 

Bfcr»* and look at our a»*<»rtmenL of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vests, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition, &c. 
A complete line of Mimical limtrumentV can 

be hod at 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

(Succew>orn to A. Yanderlnrk.) 

rIMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 8EGABS.- 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free Leader Guards, Stove Repairs, 
of char myMri 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BR0., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mylOtf 

l 

.^ILILJVIESFS 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

Richardson. & Boynton Furncis, 
Stoves and Ranges, 

•l : 

House-Furnishing Goods, 
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning. 

A. M. GRIFFEN 
13 EAST FRONT 8T. 

TELEPHONE CALL—«. 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IS 

BEST QUALITIES 

GOAL, WOOD, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AXD 

uiylOyl 
j: 

'PATENTED.' 

FLEMING & AKGLEMAN, 

H NORTH AVENUE, 

First-Class Market, 

Whciv can be found a full line of all kinds ofj 
Frv»h, Salt and bmokfH> Meats. Sincclal 
tlon given Poultry, Vegetables and Fish. 
Having the largest stock In the city we Intend t- 
compete as near as iwmnlble with New York 
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we may! 
convince that we do sell CHEAPER than anyone 
In Plainfield. Telephone No. 30. 5-25-tf 

YOU 
CAN’T 6ET A 6Q0D CI6AR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

T h** the Pine Needle Clgnrs for n delicious 
smoky-mid a certain cum for HAY FEVER CA- TAR1JH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma of tin} Katana T<»t»aceo and Imparting to the 
taste hud tireatli a pleasant aromath* flavor: 
nevetj falling in its help to the turhulant and painftildlt-eaeeH. and by the intr*fluctlon of the Pine N**«-*!l*- Absorbing nil nicotine and poison 
In til* plain tobacco. Rend the testimonial of | 
the <-4lehrnted Pnde^teir Silllnian ah u> their ef- flci**njr*y; 

Dr* VKTMKNT nr ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY, 
STEVENH IXMTITI TF- OP TECHNOl*OOYf Hnttokfn, X. J., Srptrmber 7, 1887. MesfATH. ALLAN, DVNN k SMITH . 

Gentlemen—1 have examined the cigar* man- ufactlire*! i»jr you and in which you Include afew pine jieedle* for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
trfrrhf. 

Th»fne pine needles (of the l*inus Sylmtwt) hare 
for many year- been used with nucces* for the relief «,f Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
■‘ftni'- Htnl tuUiillng the vapor. N«*vr, however, I 
you hare succeeded iu ca.mblnlng the pine need- 
hw i|i such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- <*omeh a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of thh pine ne«>d}es retains Its efficiency in the 
prewtuceof the tobacco smoke and you will on* 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, 
THOS. B. 

BLTJESTONB 

rARD-Cor Third strest asd fadlfM Wta 

mxiotf 

10-14-* 

STILLMAN. 
ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH, 

LAKEWOOD. X. J. 

DROP ILsT 
and ««• for yourwlf my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

6ent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
{SmeostBor tm P. A. Pipe.) 

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET. 




